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n Jti'fls Dwelt Upon in a

Spirited Manner-Sone Striking

Instances of Their Effects Re-

lated.

hi erwds of the faithfuI at.

iendEdthl'eieriy Masses at JHoly Trinity

Churei, Brook Green, Hammersmith,
lndo 11on lter Sunday noring-

te biîtk of Lis nuierOus congregation

erforming their Easter duties-the

rncred editice was filled to overflowing

duringthe High Mass, which was com-
mecerpinctuliy at il, the ceçlebrant

being Rev. Father Roderick Grant;

descon, lev. Father Floissue (a Frenchi

piet), anda sub deacon, Rev. Father1

Ricisrdion. The master of cerenonies
wus Mr, S. Vinrtie Kelly. Mczart's No.

2 is a% w-an beautitully renderit by thei
orebstra, whuich was underthe conduc-
wrçip oai MrJ. -hn Mainn, 3r. Walter
Madleni nliciating at the organ. The
altar a sunanctuary were beautifully

adornied with choicest ae&son'a flowers,I
and the mcerne within the pretty church
wsa, ini a yord, puneîy aud stnikingly
dev iîior t e. A (tir the firt Gospel Che
Riglît liev. Mgr. John S. Vaughana
Mcendit the pîilpit and preached the
irt ci a ciurse ofi sermius as annotinced
in the Catholic Times, and as has been
the cae wherever the right rev. preachere

is kîwn to deliver an addreas, our
'separated lbretren' are wel representet ,i
adi pay most edifying attention to the
weignty words wbich come from tich

li, o<f eit deservedly acknow]edged asa
1lling i front pince li the ranks of our -

pulpit ors. NLgr. Naughan took for ,
bis text words from Ecclesiastes xii, 12 :
'01many books there is no end,' andn
said: I pro every side we are sur-
roundati]l'by thecontless gift of an ail.
Wise and all-oving God. IL ia Gcd's in.
tention that they should ail help us lai
variousways in the attainment of thte
suprenie end for which we have beenh
created. And,. ear brethren in Jeus s
Christ, tihey would in very truth assist w

us did we always use them aceording tow
Gol's will. On the other hand, there is i
scarcely ary gift which we may not in i
ur blindinens and folly abuse and con- t

vert into tn occasion, if not a direct in- i
striineut, of sin. Take as a pertinent
exampfle, wine. Wine i most undoubt- t
(k R gift fron God. The Scriptire
ittrîf informis is that it lu given go t

i
MAI reei

, al. ciia 15), and that it was created f
from ithe bteginnîing to make men joyful T
(Ecc. xxxi., 35). In fact we have it re- k
corded in the Bible that Christ the Son i

Of (GOt even went so far as to work a c
greatimiracle in order to provide for tbe t
guiests at thle wedding feast at Cana. In r
respone to Our Lady's repreentations C
le ebatuged] water into wine. Wine iu l
therefore a genuine gift front God, and a

inething nerfectly innocent and good 1
in <tself. Vet see how men abuse this c

gift! See how Lthey have turned it into n
a enire and a snare 1 Ho w they have a

divertied it froun ite original purpose, and au
by their exceses made it an occasion of i
drunkennees, debauchery, and &in. Who a

indeed wiil count up the many thousauds t]
iat have loat their souls through an in
lloper se of this creature cf God, il

wbich ii' ou ui innocent enough. . Even kIhe beit anti bigLent gifts may be di- la
ieredn frota their rightfui end and pros- w
tituted » the service of the devil. Take k
&somewhalt diflerent example, namely, ti
the Holy Bible. In it sacred pages we an
P0,ees the inspired Word of God. The ai

a l'PtUreu contain a veritable treasury ne
cf Beavenly Wisdom, and are a source eO perenialholiness and virtueto ahi
"10 e le Ienia'bî-h. One migitt inde-t]

hal e u I weil, here a dedast i s a
giu. 'hicht cannot btecome an occasion of s

ftis Bt alan! Peau human nature a
abskit has ase hien ady abused, sud Uc
is abus as led to counlsa mis. fr

eneaita Lhe eternal damnation of m
meny natals. Amang lte , e-

th It - tredq or Meretuena sect"m
Lesi scarcey one that does net seek ge
yOlais its r-bellien and separatien thi

b in the onily tue and Apeutolic Churchi tht
bMn appeai to thei Bible. Il l-b not the lh

Bsil cf thei Bible. It is not beosai-s the co
Bbe lastdevoid of holin-s suad trnut, to

1a! lu i-cause man is weak, ignor ce
asI foolish, anti perverse. Thia iu uo w]
ia deiscovery. St. Peutimselfforew or
ilrn inigh two thousandl years ago, sud te

the-c us ltaI 'tbc .unlearnedi sud sn
<uftstable wounld wrest the Scripi ce

Pes lu thi-r own dcutruîction' (2 oft
fwIsIn. 16.. . Theise.- are l ut., a us

migh hntances ouit of thousanda tai ai
tgihi- q uotedi. And] i eal attention an
hemin 1 order to convince yeu o! thei thi
us eecare we ought to-exercise ln thei ha
etme bmake of titi opportunities that lot

i-on hefar us "'Teeamples *se-ve aru
tu bi~ in~T i-ee'U

dinarance, ad what - tedeathId a o&arurceofelifejint:aburceo pa
centliniTat a ti]lng làgoodai no- jàtic

ain sit 0telf is 'ne sort of, g'arantee s$cr
Mla hs-being convsyted i 'to n do

i ne oetpluin sd spititual destruction.
IhR WLî more innoce-nt for instance

titan thitinting prnes? Truc. Yet the
practice o!
Imprudent anud Proliarcuu tRtendtng

of which it in often the unconscious oc-
casion in one of the chief sources of
peti t a lthe prf-si-ntday. Observe, I amn
nol denyiugte immense usetlîayues ao
the art of printing, etill lesLs the advan-
tages ofa widespread and uriversal edi-
cation. I wiuh merely to point ut that
they introduced a new met of dtanert
into ite world. Experience proves that
disastrous consequhencc-s inevitably fol-
low when people allow tiemasel'es to
read everythirg that, comes in their way
without any discrimination or self-

restraint. The printin pres is ec-ver in
labour. Day by day, and amost hour by
hor, it keeps brinaging forth fresh books
and panphlets. reviews and magazines
in countles thousands. Vast streame
of literature are ever flowing onward.
over the length ani lreadth of the worldt
and penetrating into) e-vry quarter. We
have good borks, indifferent books, bai
and the baneful ail mingled together.
And the reasn is oblîvious, for
Tate Publie Pire. neiemblew a Cresit

Trunpet'
through which one is enabled te speak,
not ta a dczen or to a few score of per--
sons, but to tens and lundreds of tho-
sands. ience every mani who has any-
thing to say, any message to deliver,
any theory t ventilate, any heresy t e
propound, seeku t put this trumet te
bis lips and isead far aind wie bis
views and opinions, hrweî'r true or

hotever faîne they may le. uhappiiy,
what in a vehicie for the good and true
ils aio a vehicle r the tad ad the
false, so that in the presence of se many
direrent teachers the greatest dis-

crimination is nieedel on tiLe part of tht'
listeiner if he is ta ecape contana ti.
Or letus represemnt th!e danger undcrî a
uomewhat diffrent figre. k sorto st
literaryhanauet lies preadi ont beforei

us atlte preseitduy. The mental1
pabulunis of the nîost varied sd mis- 
calaneous kin. rvery tastetut aevery

palateihowever cori p vanti itiatedt, ei
catcred for, se that tlacm: atores ant
stalls groan uiier the wreighit of e-ery
imaginable publication, feri UChe Bible
and the Lives a0uofo the Saints on the oner
hand, down ta the 'Shilling Sockers '
and the 'Tenny Dreadfuls ' an the uther.

We are invited te sitdown at this mental
feast, and greedily eigh sioeme of 'i
devour Unfortunately. ibtwever, we d o t
not always realiz i lluvpoison lurking C
îeueath some of tiea

Mot1. TeiîpSin| ndR Siîa0toury fliibct,

and will devour that which eau do us neo b
good and will probably do uts mu ch B
harin. The utmost cire and self-re c
traint are needed on tbe part of those a
who partake of this banquet, or they o
will do themselves perntuenat injury byl f
blindly yielding t naturai indicatiens a
and depraved appetite. Buit let us drop t
metaphor, and specify sone of the more n
important dangers t which we are ex- e
posed by the habit of iniuicriminate r
reading. In order to do this we will
divide ail books inte two classes, viZa,
he good and the harnfui. Of good
books we need say nothing to-day, ut A
merely set then on oneaide. Tue hari h

fui books we dlivide iuntobtree categorier. ce
The dirat are the frivolous, the second a
are the immoral, and the third are lte TI

nfidel and anti-religioums. To the first1li
ategory belong the thousands of illy a
ales and idle, enpty atories and nar- P
ative which are net even intended to t
anvey any iiistruction, or ta teach any O
eason, but serve merely to while away k

an idle hour or two, and to kil tine. O.
loks of imagination andti unreality, and A
omposedo o incidents Sptîn fom the in. a
ner consciousness of snoie love sick puet- o
ster, or maudlin and sentimental a
tthetic. There is no harm of course in o
sing books of this clase in moderation ai

und for purtposes of recreation and relaxa- -v'
ion of mind, for they are, I aa suppos- O
Ing, not bad in themselves. The danger is t
in dealing with these to excess. We Pl
now of nany more, especially young gi
adies, both miarried and unnarried, o
'ho devote fai too inuch time to thii th
ind of trashy literature. They are con-C
nually pouring over some empty. in-th
ne and silly romance or novel. Valu- W

mbie hours are wasted; reai duties are
eglected or only impperfectly discharg- I1
d ; and a thirat for a

Llgbt. Frothy Reading as-
created, wbich unfits tbem for what is ur

olid and serious. The palate that has u
ccustomed iLself to nothing but frothl Ca

luffés and whipped cream turns awaYa
om the ordinary atrong diet of a robust F

an. What we hav- ta reproch our- P
lvea for in tIi-se cases ia that eof fiing p
way andi wasting pr-cous hours in am
auner nnàbenoming an itself and slte
ether unworthy> et one vite r-atise-at
ue immense reaponuibiliti-s of life -t
aI time once toit neveu retu ras, antit
at fer i-very' idle moment a strict se- tr
unl will bave te hi- rendered ont tiay Ts
thei Sovereign Judige. Ta lte secondT
tegory' et had booka belong aillIthe -w
hich are eiter immoral in themselves li
ai least irmmorailai their general ga

nes anti tentiency. WVe roter ta nevehse
id romances, wvhose chie! attraction
nasists in iong anti .minute descriptIons

the leader passion. They-s proeut tou
thei love-sick masiden, who ls of courai-

ways beautiful, yoeung, sud interesting, lI
.d lier fafithful oc faithuless vouer, as hbe
o case may> hi-. Thon theret are mis. dia
rrowing sce-ni-s, and impassible dia. in~
gues. to be centemplatei -hille vo nre
e burried.aiông fram clapter ta chsp- wi
r 'and-inviL-d le gaze on lthe meut ap.- Bp
lling and.-sometimes indie]icat- situa- toa

on- Anid- titin -ther-. are gr.aphicde.-
ritions of oeurting and 'coquettinig anti Cl'

u flconversatlions, irn .wbich L1 a
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rueshit] nnric-sity aud evil passious
the teesir are t'miuterat] t 1» inte mo
shaaueiees vas. An etnrna -,mucumb.
of such books are written, and a sti
nîore enornous ntruber of persons a'
found greediy anxious to devour then
'hey may try and ilatter thenselvi

that titi-y t nire dutitenieves pn ran
htut ia titis titi-s arce ractisiitg pane sel
deceit. Such writiugs are to manyi
source of reat teniptation ; the x:01

,ii pasions, di->'et. fie imagiuatit
on fire, the' conjure upu a ltihusatd in
pure and dangerouis manges hefor ti
mtinl-thioe seductive4e pectres whic
are s0 uuich niore earsy to raise than t
lay. The liart is d-iefied, and theiseii

tiirrd p and tnftamse

It isundeniable that ni impure form
or an intilicate situation, esueciall

when iis icleverly described and vividl
p.ortrayeti in glowing wordîas, will som n
times lease an impression on lite nin
for quite a long ieriod, and assert itsel
at the niost inopportune nioments, dia
tracting lui iprayer, adt challengin
our attention c'-en when assisting a
Mase or receivirg the earanents. I
an St. iaul warned is, sruch thing
ehould 'not be so ulich as naie
aongst uts as bece-arnaeti uintas ' Ephi
-v.3) aow reluctant we simhold be t
dwell aupont thei deliberately and rte
peatedly. which is unavoidable if w'
read book such ais I have et scrilued

Beaides, such readirg, ,yfailiarizin)l
tus twith ain and enstiality, and
by accustominig; us Li gaze urion al

kainIs of excessS nd h-orrors, dimnirshe
our sesri ofthe W eo!nity cf such criaes
and duls the k -du if conscience
and binds u t îthe Ett-ia nessir O
dtoing allit ur rtt wer taoavoidl] therIa

Bat probaîIy taie greatest prit arise
rom inutidel buokaS, an! by. iriddel book-!

we uieani aL thoe publications iu
which the ii us t o revelatioiare
either dirctly tr ialirectly aIt
tacked. ''àere i, it, sL- mlighltest dibt
buit tbit an i rrlcal'le airamt'ti
bari is done by this iclaus of literature.
and espuecially h'eetue gu sutod and evei
pious permons fail to ree the danger they
itn in reaing sun hoks, and oifteng,
-o far aut to deny t hat therte is amy'risk
at ai. Agai tiand againi ave hIveitard
Catholics th, Ielves asrertin thei l
right to read tsuich

and on what pleut / 'Ob, they exclaihi,
if our Faitl be triue, wu have no tauite
o fear what mn mitay ray aug-inet it;'

or, lt muet le a ve-ry wetk and maik.
and-îwat.erort tif creed t at cariitt luine
he arguients oft intidels ahowever aid.
verse, or that crunibles to pieces at the
reath of oatile critcisimi,'dt sa otn,

But, dear brethren, sach uhallow ex-
nses for ilying into the face of danger

.re in sober treith but clear indications
f a subtle pride anît - anuity, and a awoe
il igan-rance of one's own weakness

nd limitation. Nothintg is easier thian
o raise difliculties againust the ufer
atural. Alnoat atyone can d that
ven without be ug a genius. It is com-

mîoniy said thatt
A let ( anti tA4k Mour- tue-stitns tmttU saà

nd if this te true in the case of a fool,
ow much nacre triai it muet le in the
aie ot a questioner whoi in nt a fool ai
ll, but e. shrew<c and * lever reasOiier ?
o suppose that the general run of Catho
cs, who are for thei mot part without
n' profound knowledge of theology or
ilosophy, andi without any regular

raining in dialectics, shoilLd be capable
f Meeting the wily sophistris iof Lte
eeeit and best-practied intelligences
f the day is sheer folly and niadnee.

Uong thoie who write are to be found
gnostics, materialists, positivists, uimnd
iter inidels of undoubted learning and
bility. Men who have a comnmatd
tver language, and a facility and tven
n elegance of expression that capti-

ates and charms the casual reader.
ften they are such masters eof intellec-
aai fence, can put things in seuh a
lausible way, and so dresa up and dis-
uise error, that witE niie persons ouit

' ten it will pans for truth. In spite of
i, the self-confiding*and inexperienced
atholic wili calmly persuade himaelf
at te may safely read andtudy sbua
ritings and yet

Itun n Asi k.

have heard quite uneducated youth,
nd even girls tresh from theur convent
hools, rushing in where angels fear to
read. To Lhi we inust in a largeameae-
te ascribhe e ixtnaertinans' lax sut]
northodox opinions held by not a few
atholics at the present day. Pride,

nd pride alone, is at the bottoma of it.
'or what do such ventureaome young

erscna realy sas' . tes' sas': "ama
eue titan a match for aIl titise iidels,
i-ver me» may' dri-su tap.errou as thoug h

vore trutht, but i cshaIt seie thtroughb
emx aIl. They-> msy represent i-vil as if
were geood, tut no mal.ter whiatevern
ay' be t-be case witb others I at leat
alt not ho dieceive di. On, tiia r, nou!
heir aubtleties sand] saphaistries, their
les anti toei cunning, are ail unavail
g before uts keen anti penetrating
te. I, eh ! I cani soi- through i-vers'

CONTImNUTED ON PAGE EIGHT.

ST.,ANTIIONY'S PAnISn.

The 'work inauguratedi b>' the- lUnited
ish Societi-s ln organilztng '98 Clubs is
ing cuccessfuly prosecutedi. On Sun.-
s', 2Gth hast., a largels' attend-t meet,-

g vas heldi ln St-. Ânthony's P'arist,
suinig lin te formation ef a '93 Club
il a gouod mnemnberahip. Ofliers wereo
pointed], anti avens' offert wililbe madie
mnake tihe club a success. .

Messrs. E. J. Deivlin, B.C.L., H. J.
an, B.C L., anti F. J Crn, B.C.L.,

tiredaced thei meeting,.
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Get Distres in Piffeet Ditricts.

Ar-cthbishoupWalsrs Letter in Re-
gard to Baaars for Churh Pair-
poises - Oc- Cor-nut- ct' a Local

Diii N, \April 1i.

Musa tie lor:-ai' f f tri ar -de

,kn-'.rti lat[i t heis n 9 ar:-k of 't-tit

y'îa a-y rt.d. oma ati ley p'a iilg, nie
y Iau 11 if fxist cig frrd mr thi

C relief 'f tlhe st-rit a u!hstrit. A
A p ite-r:l virRnGnt i i aal y scrouas
.f - t Itt thiaî-* lIe i ar t-t eI

bit" 3pBinug Irmm1 l a-e il i] 1.-t li t luîf
t- go. Buit- )ti id i uhai. aL lIuac'wsî îfF

sud ii a a t r the
nmatteur of Ir-intier trniotblm, wite aL ut- !ic-

dMluseuiite heantrr u ionu nireshin uifotre-putaw"s

. tas tumPr pld g i priiiituns

o ha ii t-n usku-us: a te bu- r<> lu-
- Pars. 'Ilhr: Br uari a.u a.mil Muthîtomut' -

a m aîrtre reliigio'-ns t i studh ld by l
learnied cult. Anyl ittl intruuct,
a rupued or u iirwvirt, rtînurt le
tcîreluiy a:-rJn-d a-tiaast, t-r ftan
t-lent.- qshu,.:itd uit- uL ni-Ili' ttilîîa Iut
ti relt' ioiur. 'r f t'ait? ei

ah' mtin ' f ' i: f erip t iaail
the - ut -f n rii uSger and -

e danger t:' th aIng :- tant' liri im lu
InanK t,'. 'Flh,- Ir ' t -I f i iîni<irîe au'

ls' tte a'e rng m smail tri '
ind ttii acian t il , r-r :Tu"i p-ioi It-utcr-

atto ', '-f tluîuut tti l' aiI,ý ux-.-Il îuî 1!ke
tir '-' - -d
vb4ru- Liai'wu ui,*r U , :lbm. k. 1,

a cf' iîit-rcaatli it! ivît t-rni' t ii il nilai
to thiat of thewti iu il' i r. fo ru o-î
anniain -n' rtiruls'mnan'ituii
givetitil iuta teatut- iv lit[n i ig kittnit

f famirc- lai fa il on the I ai
in the cothet-r hmand rIeland i inot- aI

leaIst not nil.tring tli- :' nt rtait
pi Mii r-tetlimin to la nd ittull'a procul <fd
Cira' a1 dc tiae î -' tO te t' '

of the Hinitin Hil,. Ti n agui i iI
frtla ti Lt-' r ni' 'n t e ii a utii ttu

\ eus or the 4 1hruin ; t iii put uhtti)nru us

simI JtCthîthit', and tht of itl' atuii
be tuuicient rf'esonm to ;p.kt it- i Lh 'ut telt

pale of ana imna.i-arisa fiaim wat-
s'ever. No aicctl mt di t-t!he takel f t

t- nit- r-asoi i wmi a Iris O i iifistri's werte
suppreLscd in t-aery pravince exuept
j'rntestait Ulsti-r., where rna de Iris-
ieni ait] apioI at-t- h n irtuldmeet.

ni cuingeniil grountid. Ti cildrri , f
Maimnîr being wi ier tian tihe children
of Light tqu never better illiitrateil.

li the est the suing was so it -
teise t-bat eveintuially the Goverment
wiasr forced to recognize the fact, and a
large quantatity of ead potatoes has baeien
dlistribiuatedt to t-he iunionaos rf Galwav,r
(Clifadena, B h:ulleît. Kilial>., ht)etrrari.
Westport and Swint rd. A very terti
nent. paragtr hdin a Coirk papm'r says a: -
[L ni not be tîo late to urge n tlue

eraient, iiow tMat they iave reccg
nizid the pfrevalece of ius distress,
the desirability otf deailing with it in
suchi ai tLwav as will giv permittuent reS

lief ti thil>jeopfîle who t eed> tut asietance,
and put an -nd t tlite nae'ce-mmity for
i-king peridicaiut a'ppieals fnor alublic

sumppirt, iecîi'e ia ithe pruluent cire um-
stances oîf the cuntry it i nextrem-ly

imfair to cas L mjon tle puiiillc the duty 
tbat should he discitarget by tlue State. '

In connection wilth this free distribu P
tion of seed, we ail t-o r'-e itwby it. k culd
he contdned t t-hi-se W\'entern Unions-
The distresr is just asacute in tarte of
Cork and Kerry, and there are nmany
families living on the seaboardl of both i
counties wo have no poattoes to plant
and no means whatever cf cbtainingw
them. We thiik Lthe Local Governrnent 7
Board- igbttdo fr t-h-n what itisidone t
for the districts in te West, They are
depending at present for the bare neces-
saries of lite on the grantesaIlowed by the '

fannion Honne Committee, and wo need e
hardly point out that these grantswill f
not avert the inevitahle approach of e
famine in the winter nonths. As the
Government ave admitted the exist. -
ence of distress, their policy should be e
tp grapple with the problen in a reali>
practicai manuer, sut] do es'ervlting in
their power to prevent its recurrence
The distribution of. seed potatoesis a
mere temporary remedy, and when the
distribution is continea to a few dis-
tricts, and when it comes so late in the
aeasaon, tbe results are bonund to be un- s
satifactiry. o

Ri
IL was not altogether urprising that T

Arcbbishop Walsh shoutld bave felt him- fu
stelf calied upon to sound a warning notee:s
in ponnection with some of the abuses ti
which have of late yeara been creeping o
into the management of bazaars, the a
only excuse for which was that the ulti- n
mate object was good. In writing to the fo'
president of. the S-. Vincent de Paul w
Society, in connection with the " Old c
Paris Baz-,ar," 1-lis Grace said :- p

DEAR MuR. COxîN-s-I trust that the
corning bazaar in aid of the fuands of the a
St. Vincent de Paul Society, in Dublin, t
may hbel i ver>' respect a sumccesaful e-
eue. tr

People now.taa art so i-ssiily attract- a
ed b>' ni-w oruns of charitable on bue'e r
valent work ltai I amn sumnebimes apare- 1e
itensive of a sei-oua falling ait lithe Il
su-ppórt given bÔ ourmold andi triedi .clar- h
t-abie organizations. p

The paonr of Dubilin couldi ill aff >rd H
ans' curtailment af the relief whi-h lthe p

' 1

¶ t- *
'2. '::.i:.ityjoez-et V-

îzeîi-rtîi-t vt.f tic' pililic as wt-iL te of its
owu nualt-ithtrr t isentica fi xrt) iciltit
yrt-nsiunlblrui yruur sooetyts' ugave
Aart froun thet bstantial at idin niettty
Wlit ataisLy be relieti on to bring to
youir funds, tlie Iaawilil have th t

fir ifs a irk fro i ii ng fimgeituu ikr

taveutîtked b>' the. pulic'.
Y-1i awtI idilty ,excusî- y dlii l4ayI tn

writin i is hi-ltt r. iT e fact iq t fiait I
havei beei ulbligedi tiring the laist f(ra

wteks t' give a gItt uletal if r miil(t r
ain t wilt ti nwi ti ri aran Li

a-us la.r eoitinui. to he lit ti*s'd au
mis tf rainung 'îuni ir Chlic pnr

posev.- in this iive Mi. i h chiedly
'ublîti- q'Aîu-n. uOfi titi-mai it a vi ni- *erit-
kiuhii hiii-eei allitmi il to er'-' p ti
witl Iti. Lblast fiw ni air. If th re Is

niot a fM I xy l n lt ht-i afumit W
ueiiueimueât'y du't td v t'at tair ly

llu til b1- nii e iit- rit-S &It. ni- hua' u-f ing
altogther mr att i'n tu la .um, r tt

t.ke, fiawai t'ær go 1, in a-idt f wlicht
tiey ar lid.h.

i anI -tey itonflivdint, lioai et-r. that in
egnectonwith thilpr e i z af in

iixd Litt hilst\ me unt'ttiil-in aueI
th wiil be- n'uct-iri g '-litt rcoutll teid tu

hiate the tilkiag 't hiil a it-. lit.
I amxu liu aaiuu' t t' icl1 m nit withut
lear tin.t, i he ta ing tf uaLliai-i lit -kei

p >m a i vi:ai inli w t-ar Iiitire.

lut crnmeting tn tite , n-Iit ed

l'te \r(iliomiif ot il in liai a iven
sntni ri ituale adlt- t 1 

w-utriung ni
ihic -en1»-( LiJ fit? titre 11 ler t t- t1h

< ['u i n rMid. i S it- Z mi t , a nt eli g

tu 'l- jil] a aLe I-u' a -t i Id
airs. t ie ime im wa ii-/ r i - i ili.ild
i! P' } 1. i' a~ ' i 1 ' m I -1 a t - :,i - t -1t'iln

iari.x in- tu i1n i . at.,r . cuIr.

un- prut- r, ii tuan';iir . 'i ;: i u t i ci-- c r

tua 'in y a r- I i i:l t i ] - h udi I
m , t -it any c trir M ne1t1an

ur m nn-î it I . 1a r u-t t-- b 1 L i u n i- trr

airth xtu iIi l-t tp a i tnrt ih i uebtP

ri t y.n u-r ' T., uta-- ru t ciait ir l
iii'n na o nc u n l rin

abia ii? iutitaiy iar ra i cnnuu.îion

in fummov t v, rr oor

thl uty fiiie pfn t s toen r

tut- ia-wt irtvntrs i I It n Lia. r - -

THE ST. ANN'S Y. M. SOCIETY
itaiî.-t 'ii i>raarignol orn

.- ,nh.. mt .
Tir- e oianiliutary htatiart nd-'tfe-îuir d

by S Airitia e''ialiig Mm-ai S t.i-*v tua

ltcf Dramiatic aaaln i (iraI Sin - u
liat, ipular ruirg vtiniziîii was t- grand

tnt-t ru< fIibut nPt y btv li pr n ati

iiti''ttf a rtuilfitul'Liiat nir:itL lu ruiparetli lv
srns. \\ elshI t ogli, tlt w-i-kn- a

aterr, at thti r 'litainîug rou xii, Notre
D) mne stre r,

31r. Il 1 lt naît'pr, ided . I t rlie
Strniilbe, spiritiua adivisr tf 't- iet,
occiupied the ilice of hoinr. an<É lti his
right catMr.1. J.Shia, rnutialti i iric1or(

(tit clorl sectiori, auniil htonis -i t, Mr.(
:1. tý-imui olbasniriiiant f tutti, umiIîýîie
e< Litn. il-naof rt-reit at-t r.-t' r' iveir
ron Mr. M, J. . ulmît, .l'. i and

fiat. fr. iuerin, .P.I . a

The <'aimani, Mir. J.1 tyni iv' 9
ynuopsis of whiat biltLi st-ecations 'f fheia
cieity Ladr dne toward elevatitng ithe
noral and ial ulco maition of i i.t- a

bc-rs, and wt] el at mme enigth ut a int-
pecial adviintài tiut ollear.i ta saira i( n nati. S
hritug> thu-eirt 11liatiou witlh thle S ci-t-ty.
lieV . FatlaerIStria riub- Spir itual ut olvisier. 1

wis ledi n to responida t thela tutuiot, t
Our Snciety.' Aft-r Lu ni.g n i lit
pleasire le îcprnce:I at atteniing 1

ich a gathueriig, le referd t > t litp utc
ition achieved by t-lue St. A'n's cgangf
enr' Sr Socict, anu the suucc aMs aitt ii-rt -

by the varionus ectionas. li- pitt a gilew t
ng triute to t e wl t ok t Mr. .laiesi j

iau.rtii, tlie sathor caf i'l'te Re- of 'S,'
wbich wucs produced for iite lirt time on
t. Patrick's Dv, lia commemuration ont ?

he great strugrle for islarhjIndeid e
nce. He eulogizui tlhe service renderami t
y the Society for ircianditi gareit cause, i
tnd paid a tribute tu the cilicers and r
xecutive, to whom uich cf the succesa m
f the biinquet wa due, retirming his o

eat aLi itlapplause.I
Short speeches by sevral of the nemîu t
ers brorught to a close a nost, cnjoyable t

v'eninig. _________t tg

ST. NARY'S COLLEGE. s
t

A ery tinteretià;e Publie Nelool

The larg eAcademic Hall on Bleury T
nieel as, ou Friduay evenuing, te secene
fa mosit intere-sting clans spocimnen S

[ven by' t-he litîle lads uof thei Luttn
udeimenuta class et St. Alary's CJollege. S
hi- pari-niasof ttc pupils anti tha other

riends eof te institut ion, who had! _re. Ri
ponded by' their pres-ce la the invita-
ans kindly' sent te them sy lte Faculty' A
f thie College, showvedi b>' thir enthuai-
ttic applause that vitalever othters 1/
ilght think et' the sy'stem o! eiducation E
illoweti b>' the Jasait Fathein, tes'
tre- peradedt thtai r o uter sstem Q
auldi produce r-salIs amuai as wene dis- M4

layed lu titis entertainment. _
The lacis vent Itrough lte Latin verbs C

ut] raies et' nyntax with, au accuracy'
ht wouldi be stonishwgr lu their
tii-rn, while the tiicutmations, LatIn

sanstlltins sand songe wer- given witht a
finish ltai was surprising. Rever-ndi fi
ater Turgeon, lthe RacLer of liai Col- h
go, conagratulaitd themu, ai the endt et' Il
ae entertainmecnt, on bte saccess ttbey e
ut] scored], anti tuaanked ltem fer the n
i-usure tahey-had affurded L') ail.pu-sentl. a
is Grace Arolbiahop Brucitesi was re- I

'i-sent-t b>' Vicar General Racicet. ti

5110LIC SAIWBSil £LUB1
The Friends of the BOYS in Bine

Hold a Most Successful Entertain-

mont Hon. Mr. Justice Curran

Delivers an Address.

''hie first entertainet, tof the seasoi
in bhil Iof thlle Catholic Sailors' (luib

wIs ldîl at the Victogia Arnory i all
lat wee%"Ik. IT tvas nider the an ispite fi

the L'die tif -. 'atrick' tparish fatd
was a lTgreattnanr.

I izrinetheven iing M r. Jut ire Crranx
in t h tcourme ot a iltiiertstiig adidresa,

id th, aî most mîistak e idea was
r-tent with refferer ce to ithe in

flîerice of menii in affair geirally.
Mw'tii iaa poken of as thei hei ud of

e«ation. aind any min beIlieved
they could lord it as they îleiisetd. '111e
fart is that the laties Coitrol the sitIa-
titot. IlI wasM a livi'g inustaince f the
trtfi(iut tusertion. I-I e haiîd ot'ente to
the concllion b:t liis rp)'t-fhnking
day wer cover and that ho was to be
et rmittedii to eilij'vl hiutitirni catt digni-
t le. but Lady l l-ngstonî lhadl decrecd if
othrwis" nti he fouind limî-elf luind tu
niake lis liow beforeh(l itinevit-
able. It was a jpleasure ievertlit-less as
we1J as a,> h hoir te be e rimitt( il Lo have
il mîaîll le rf ili 1i lie gi-tiid îv4qîr <f Iiih

1ia. i iu iù hdi latv isu' preident..
IlP iei i ish I t' e iiuiertood that,
ýi1 was forgettoar tble Lcti!Ilellt cri,

' ni by* ti ru. 'lie movemnti for rs.-
utl]ishinîg a clinb len ort' Ca! ihîlic sailors

liait oriinat' il wit b Mr. Wa'tih andi a tew
of lia' init imtilt b l uit iti.st. tilit siastic

and1 e]f-nitei i-gfrienlds . ,but as
tlt- grîat ten ['erarc imov< Tient

t il iorigin to Lii- pliilaithlî ro-
;iic 1uak r îlh- rurg'nt uî îppeas bad
indiliid thex]ir Ma'tîhew I oi thi',w hiiiiielf
lit> Le cauire,M )o in tif theL l uiLreabkt

"'"uît. t"nîfî rred'î upo ijmu It kind had ait
re origini, i ,vi the r frails o t-ar-

Im Hl. huithliuLtii1i1 w:iokeirs wliUe aeliinei.
mlîiglht ie- frgotti t, but whomsozeal had

iiinir'l oha to taike ufp the goti work
i . v hutad i nanguirilei. Su it in wiil the
it< lie S ilor' Ciii)h; it fuitureu sic-etss

-pn:1t n il dye LIiiiigstont adtl l 'asti
iiw rbL il vith hi r. lai shi ai-li

ti.t-v art- liu p;v to )ktiowt'1 g- teI ttb
tîia;, nIa l %-t-rn tLaiarti y Mr. %Wudsh land

ii- zeflotis frieiI, h dcors of this
unstrttition are ipîni to nîn cf aIl creeds,
LiIt T ny _ie atlti prttical xprieice
of lifr wili aikxnwldge tLt tiis club

wifl re-h muy' mV l coinfer inetimabe
benetlultmispoLn thteml. wh ewithout. i

w<olilt inot see kL tlii< ni tus wh<ro. «lhe!
e 4I i tnt 1( itatgo it t .o Littiaiy otlier ii-
stitt r ;l oion the- ct.nîtrary, tui arny sieter
irgiaimzi'0iatuînt j prntuittrs P:ty (lid.
jii (d ; tht re is rie m ru'pighi for ail m

do good' and iîiîunfrîtuitely nom to pare.
ile would not rtiehear mwcvitat itleach one

cioi read in n t!xi ie au nnual report of the
eliib. It waîs gratifyirw te Iii'd, however,

tha* the liti year hail _nia tithe mosta
Ifroi rI5 ard proliii tr got resuils

oi anty tine 1i inatgurit Uti, l'here il.
an appeaL ini tht reort for asistance -
nfrunateiy, sice is( aplearanCc

-y Its hAve tilen a turn wvhieb ail
avers of pence sint deu 'ly regret.

Should hontilitics break out, n n1w ap-
pans inevitale, betwe-i Lthe iUited

Stites and Spain, onr port wouîld ha
vhotd by a much larger nmbCr of sea-

miu-t entgiugei in tle iimrcitile rervice
thani in aniy ftni v rmer year. 'l'lhe calls upon
lie resolrce s of the ibii woudl bei great-
, increaeil arn very 1fr1ir nd of the

silor iioitul be ready to nake a little
pecuniary nacrilee _ io am to enable the
good lidies and their frientls t do the
worrk efaclitly and secure for their
prat Cg thuose saufeguards againa lthe
alremetnt tntI teniptationn that R club

of thil kind aflords in so high a degree.
'he nivent et upon foot, bere in be
esttblishment of this instittution Lad
attracted the attention off riendis abroad,
and ihe hope is entertained that befor--
nany year the gobe may e ecicircled
vith a stronîg chain of prosperùus Cath-
lic Sailors' Clubs. In the naine of the
adies and gentlemen present lhe begged
o extend the heartiest heat wishes for
lhe continuted ucces of.their under-
aking, and to thank all'concerned in

bhis goo twhrk fora tLelabors and
sacrxf'iceutaItthey lad impuni-t] pen-
hemnees in the past.

PROoRAMME:
horns-"The Meeting of the Watersr
~enor s'olo--"Faust "....................

Mr, . J. ]owan.
oprano Solo-" A C01w by thbe Sea"...

Miss Nellie Mc A ndrew.
ilo andi Chorus--" Jack's thie lI>y....

-Mr, F.Cashi]l and Choair,
ecading-" The' Cathbolic Psail»"....

Rev. J. A. McCatlen.
tddres-" The Catholac Sailors' Club"

Hon. Jud.ge Currali.
bourus-" La Traviata"............. ...

I .ss Solo--" Trîuting En Youa".......
Mr. Cowan.

uiartet-" The Gi-isba"....,..:.....
liss McAndrew, Mis,' Nellie McAndrew.

Mu. Rowan and Mr. Carpenter.
borus-" God Bave Our Native Landi."'v

The Bieased Virgin.ta invoked by usu.
s the Mother oif Christ. WVha. is;the
orce oif thus addressing ber? IL-i zatcP
ring buefere us that ahe- it ia who from's-

mae tirt was prophuisied] of, and aseociat-'
di wita the hopes rud- prayers-alkgè
ten, ef ait hiue worshi ppers. of QbolS
ll who 'lookedi for thei redemption e
srae-Vl i- very' 'agi- before the redemp~

ion camer-Newman. "'
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witj thir nual promptnEas infi5nd
ng their way to acenes o fsu ffring,

ýBoman Catholic8isters of Mercy are far
on the road te the Kndyke d lWtt
le among tbeflratspring arrivais among

y the minera."
This tribute to the seal and heroisai of

tbChose best and mont devoted of nurses,
those ministering angels, as Sir Walter
.Scott called them, ia, it is with pleasure
«e note, from The Daity Witnes. It i
mot surprising to Gnd such a tribute in

tso anti Catholie and anti-Irish a newe
paper; for similar expressions of
-admiration and praise have been uttered
.by bigots of greater eminence and im-

portance.

The necesaity of having trained nurses
bas of recen years been recognized by
Protestants, and now there are so many
institutions for "irained nurses." and so
many applicanta for admission to the
guild of " trained nurses," that the pro-
fession bas come to be a sort. of fad.
Few Cf the applicants realizet«hezxequire-
menti and aptitudes for the profession
of nuraing, and the ft-timea loathsorne
duties which are attached to it. The

Catholie girl who desirea to become a
nurse rightly regardsa such a desire as a
religious vocation, and entera a sister.
hoOd having a nursing branch attached
to it. With her the ministering to the
sick is a sacred duty, wbich can have no
relation to nercenary considerations.
With the average Protestant "trained
nurse " the contrary is the case. They
become trainedt nurses in order to make
mouey, for they regard it as a more
lucrative occupation thar tue others
which are tusually adoptedi by females,
Here is an extract front a book pub.
liuhed in New York, by Jane Hodaou, on
trained nurses and nursing :-

" The question of nurses' fees bas been
much discussed. One so frequently
bears of exorbitant charges having been
made that it would seem that the ier-
cenary spirit was on the increase. 1in.
doubtedly there are instances wbere
unusual charges have been made, but
these are not general, and in the major-
ityof o cases a nurse may be considt redi
te juatiy earn and rightfully demand
from $21 to i25 per week, which, in a
city like New York, ie the usual renu.
neration asked for and received."

These charges do not seem to be mod-
erate. They place it beyond the power
of the bulk of the population of New
York to employ trained nurses, wbo are
.evidentty intended for the rich atone

There i much in Jane Hodson's book
regarding the training of nurses and the
principles and practice of nursing that
is of general interest. Thus we are told
"at the close of ber -os pital course aee
takes upon herseif the responsibility for
her.succesas in er profession. When she
enters ou the work of a pri vate nurse she
finds herself the reigning power in the
holuse. She may becorie a perfect god-
send to the familty or she may upset the
whole household, inconvenience every
mreber, create discord among the ser-
vante, and even uproot the faith hereto-
fore placed in the family physician.
Loyalty Lo the doctor is an important
factor in the work of a nurse. She should
indorse nd ,carry cuL bis orders faith.
fully, no matter how mach his inethoda
may differ from the doctor under whom
,ahe has last worked. This requires
adaptability.»"

The reference to "creating discord
among the servants" is another proof
ihat it is for the exclusive benefit of the
rich that the "trained nurse" has been
breught inte existance.

The bock cont tins valuable blnta as toe
how the nurse should comport herseif inu
th, hospital. In ber hopital werk, the
suthorasays, Lb. nurse sheuldi be held toe
strict account fer all hospital property,
its condition sud care, sud shouldi keep
an accurate [iet o! ail articles lu use sud
stock, At least quarterly she should
make su inventory or carefully compare

Ste last ene with the stock on baud.
She shouldi practice and preach economy,
and Lihe value o! property as such, and
shouldi beoas thoughitful cf Lhe way all
articles are used as if they were her
own. Many pupil nurses are careleas,

*because they have not been taught care.'
f lns, an essential part o! their train-

*ing, which tire hesad nurse muet not for.-
gel. Thse study cf the individu ai patient,
iris or her idiosyncrasies, ia not only lu-
trsLing, but makies the care of all

atients far moresatisfactory. The bet-
or the nurse underatands and sympa-
ises with ber patienta the better he

be able to use thae means
pIeyed for thoir recovery. Of one

ing the nurse cannot be too care-
, and Chat is to remember her in-Li -
ticions While in training that abso.

goaip shall creep into her
versa with ber patients either

'egarding the management of the bouse,
fshe la in a private hospital or sani

ur, or what -in going on therein
blh patient should be considered a%
toly one.inthe house, and the name
oticusanreson of the admittanai

of ea51 ehould be held absolutely sacredi
It will roadily be seen by this tCat not
only are -wel.trained nurses, but wel-
bredrefined, thoughtful iwomen needed.
Even with the best early advantages a
newly graduated nurse ia rarely wel
qualified to enter upon the work cf a
private hospital acceptably. The in-
evitable narrowness and routine of or-
dinary hospital life almost alwaysepro-
duce a. certain stereotyped manDer, a
certain rigidity of adherence to the par-
ticular system of rales under which ahe
was trained, which in felt unpleasantly
by the private hospital patients. This
manner, acquired unconsciously and
perhapa unavoidably in the rush of work
in a large city hospital, has to be modi-
lied by contact with the individual
patient in private duty. lu winning
the confidence of relatives and friends,
naturally anxicus about their dear sick
ones and ignorant of the neceasity for
discipline in the sickroom, the young
nurse gains experience, not only in nurs-
ing, but in knowing when ahe uay ield
and when she mus tbe tirai.

NEW 'VIEWS ON 1111#1r *L:MENTARY
EDCCATION.

A somewhat peculiar article appears
in the current number of the Contem-
porary Review. 1 Lis entitled " Irish
Elenextary Education," and il signed
oy E iith F. Hogg and Aiart urD .lunes.
We shoild say that the greater portion
of the article was written by the lady,
as only a lady-and an English lady at
that-woult commit hera.îf to. scb
statenents as are enbodied in it. Tese
Lwo English persons paid a brief visiL to
sonsewhere in the County of Wicklow,
andI firo wat tiey siiaw tLere tbey jmîdge
the whole of the country, forgetfui of or
unacquainted with the maxim that it il
illogical to draw general conclusions
from particular premises.

A few extracts will isufice to give an
idea of the vaiue and correctness of the
observations made by these two English
tourista during tbeirsiaort stay in Wick-
low. "To exect that a people so hope-
lessly illiterate and uninstructed as i
the mass of the Irish peasantry can or

-l develop the intelligent working

capacity of thie skilled artizan, is to de-
msand of thens bricks without straw or
even slubble," Lthey tell us; and again,
" the present system of primairy educa-
tion ia eminently calculated to foster
that indolent recklessonea which is the
curse Of the Irish people: te children
gros' up without ever grasping the no.
tion [bat continuous cuncentrated effort
eau possiblyh h worth while;" " bere
(in Irelandj the giddiest height of
aspiration i a place in the constabu.
lary ; it is very rarely tiat a lad can
rise even to the heights of the three
known ambitions, and become a mena-
ber of the constabulary, get into Guin-
nesas'a brewery, or start a co-operative
dairy-they cannot pas t e standards
for the two lirst, and the third is merely
a rainbow vision ;" " the door to success
i barred by the hopeless illiteracy
which acte as a canker, eating away tise
root of healthy national life."

These are certainly new views of the
condition of the Irish people at hone.
IL would be deplorable if th eyhad even
an approximation of truth. But, as
everybody besides the collaborators whe

-wrote the article knowa, they are absurd-
· y untrue. That they are aincerely hekW,
however, by the writers of the article ia
evident, for they candidly state that
"tie Ireland of to-day is the legacy of a
syatem which delib'erately aimed at ithe
prevention of education, at least amongt
Roman Catholics, the destruction of
revery incentive of energy, and t e
strangling of every industry the cor-
petition with which threostened incon-
venience te Englisir mer-chants anti
manufactuarers." Where Ciey' eri in l
euppoeing that this nefariens systemn
succoedoed lu its afin.

Tire niggardlinems cf Lie amoun ta
granteti futrLihe paymeont of teachers
anti Cire maintenance cf schoola [s de-
neuncedi bty Chose critica lu ne moasured
toerms. Thse schoola, Liey' ay, inscuffi'.
tient lu accomnmodatton anti rquipment
for tire exlsting demandt, are "umiser by
inadequate te what Lie demand ought toe
6e." They are systemxaticaflly tieumed
Cie aimpleit educational requiCiea.
"Applícatiena fer books,-and Chese haift
s century ont a! date-sistea, etc., are
cul>' bai! grantEti, anti tbat atter an lu.
Coi-val calculatedi te cali Patience hersel!!
down fi-cm ber monument." As Ce Lie
cildren vie attend those National
Schools, Chey' are dull, inattentive, anti
aLterly' d6eoid cf the eagot desire toe
learn which rejoices the heairt of a Scot-
tih teanher, To those accuatomed to
the quick responsiveneas of Seottieh
scholara, the. tongue-tied stolidity of

i these quick-witted Iriah children ia
simply amaziug. They make no pro-
tence of answering the questions put Co
them. As a matter of course, the answer
as wel as the question comes from the
master, sud teachers and inspectora have
sliko given up in despair the task of

- overcoming this "vacant stolidity." It
never seems teo strike tese .English.

a Tourists that any increased grant which
, the National Board of Education would
e make wouldbe se rauch money throwvù

away if th people ar as
"hopelesuly illieter"asd theirÏ,cildren
are afflicted :with "Longuetied"' antd
"vacant" stolidity.

The couvent schools, however, are, we
are asared, tire exceptions to the gene-
rai ru le. "lu eiery dame that came unde r
our notice the convent icheols les-ve
little to be desired. The buildings are
in marked contraat to Lie makashifts
previded by the Board. The Girls' Na-
tional school of Rathdrum is in the con-
vent buildings, and is entirely under
the management of the Nuns of the
Order of Mercy. Here there i an excel-
lent classfication of the childzen, Who
are taught by seven nuns and four moni-
tresses. The three class rooms are lofty
ani ell lighted;the behavior of the
children is natural and courteous, and
order and discipline are maintainedwith-
out apparent effort. lu addition to the
girls' scheol there is attached to the
convent an industrial home for boys be-
tween six and nine years of age, where
ffty-nine little waifs and stra> from
the towns are nmothered and taught by
theet gentlewomen until they are old
enough to be passed along to the larger
industrial achools under the Brothers
of Mercy. The Government grant of
live sbillings a week le only given for
boys Over six yeara of age, but children
of ive are often taken pity on by the
nuns, and kept by Lhen for a year aL
their omn expense. The Girls' National
School attached to the convent at Bray
i equally deserving of epecial mention.
Iiere, lc addition to the ordinary rou'
tine, the nuns bave established a little
seboci of housewifery. A complete

artizan's dwelling has been constructed
for this purpose, anti i-e tie girls an

taugit every branch of bouse work, in-

cluding cooking and lautindry work,

house papering, painting and decora-

tion. TesecassesitisstaLtedllare very

popular ith the chil.dren."
The article la interesting as showing

how little snome English people know
about Ireland, and how ready they are
to form judgments on that might know-
ledge.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE CONVENT, BALLAGHADERIN,
CO. MAYO, IRELAND.

To the Editor of te RUE WITN:
DEAR Sm,-With most sincere grati-

tude we write to thank youî for having
published ouir appeal in behalf of the
starving poor of this district, in the
comua no! yctsr irfluential paper. We
beg of yen oetfer te insert tLe appeal a
second Lime, or else by borne effort of

your own to draw µTbli attention to
tLe sad distressnow prevalent in the
Weeot o! Ieand, owing te Che failîtreocf

est year's potato crop. 'aVe ee certain
that if the benevolent people of America,
who are recognized through the whole
world by their open-banded generosity
to every deserving cause, once takeb up
tus nacat urgent muaLt r, a flod cf ielp
wili couse to our unhappy country, and
the thoiusanda wo are now suffering
direct want will receive at least suff cient
to keep them alive until the new crops
come in.ad h rihTucusands of your readers have Ili
blood in their veina : let them not be
unmindful of the land of their fathers,
where, perhap, their own ycug dayis
were spent, and where, perhaps, their
own neareet and dearest friends are now
auffering the alow agony of starvation.
It ja ideed a sad and anxious task for
us to discriminate anong the bundreds
cf itungi-> faces round eut door, te id
ot hurean bar theirsuffering longeat,
an as to pass them over and give food te
tle weakeat-to those Who cau bear the
lesat. We are sometimc sCot tiat aima
are domonalisinig. Fiat ina>' e true las
te caseor grewn people, if they can
mork and wil not. But where there are
large families of littie helpless children,
wasting away from want of food, we
pray God to bles a tefusaunti Lmes
ever tiese mari-aheartOti tientia vie do
no pauseto speculate on the demoraliz
ation but come to the rescue at once, by
giving ir the means to ave them from
starvation•.

We thank you once again, dear Sir, for
opening yeur columns to our appeal, ant
we beg to remain,

Yours muot gratefuilly,
T HE Si-anus 0F Cu&aRT,

Ballagha-derin, Co. Mayou,
Irelandt.

16th April, 1898. -

FIUST CAEPITAL REZE.

btr.\William Wlthers, musical direcCor
o! the ' Geisha Company', bas dirawn
Lie fi-at capital prize at Lie distribution
o! te 13th Instant cf Lhe Scociety' cf
Art c f Cnad, 1666 Notre Dame street

capital prise bas been dra.m by' Mr-.
Watihera witinu eleven mouChe.

A cntributor Le a Canadian jonualin 
r-eferi-inug Le Lie ativantagos ef adiver-
tiaiug, wici, b>' tise va>', Catholie mer
chants are ver>' sîow to realise, say's :--
'Advertising gains momentumi as IL goe0.
along.' Se thon proceeda to gave a prac-
tical illustration o! Cire necossity' cf coin-
Lin uing ln advertising by relatiug Lie
following incident: 'A luim LiaIt nanufac-
C ures a condiment et 'world-wlde, fame

Shadi been lu Lie habit e! advertising toe
Cie extent cf £5,000 a year through one
of the most eminent adrertising agencies
in London, England. The; ihougiht
they coulid dispense with advertiîing,
seeing [bat tbeir apocial mws on etety
table. Accordingly al -orders and con-
tracta were stopped. Sales began to fall
off, and the decrease continued until the
tfirm sent back to their agents and an.
nounced that they expeced to advertise
again. But the declime had becoae so
serious that to recover lost ground they
have now to spend £10,000 s year where
fo nerly they spent £5 ß000.

-- ~'~-~ -,

CHATS Tg YOIINMIMEN
JE ma

lit -m a
On the last evening of bis mission to

non Catholics, at Cleveland, O., Father
Elliott, saysthe Index,of Sraiton, Pa.,
told a-story of a student'a suicide. The
young man had gone to Paris to tudy;
one morning bis body waa fished out of
the Seine, and in is pocket was a paper
which read: "A little advice might
bave saved me." We meet young men
every day who are craving a bit of ad-
vice. They range. all the way from the
ambitieus yeuug men, vicin a little ati-
vice night yaesiat ln reachiug the goal
which they long for in vain, to the weak
young men wcse constant failures tell
ho much they stand in need of a big
brcticr'a bolprng ibandi.

In this game of life, which we are all
bound to play, moat people airn only
by their own experience, that is by their
bitter blunders; and as soon as they
begin to understand the moves, the game
is cver and they have lost. Inthis game
the chess board is the word, the pieces
are Lie happenings of life areund us,
Cie i-nies of tire gainse are Lire lama e!
nature. The player on the etier side la
hidden from us-call him Chance or
Fate if you will. We know that his
play is fair, just and patient. But als,
we know. to our -ost, that he never
overlooks a mistake, or makes the toast -

allowance for ignorance. To th eone
who plays weIl, the higheststakes are
paid with that sort of overfitowing
generceity with which the strong shows
delight in strength. The one who plays
ill is check-mated-without hate but
without remorse.

In our getting on in the world, igno-
rance is visited as sharply as wilful dis.
obedience-incapacity meeth with Le
same punishment as crime. Life's dis-
cipline is not even a blow and a wrd
and the blow tirat, but the blcw without
the word. It Lisleft you to find out why
yourears areboxed.

When a boy has left school for some
years he know by experience what he
would d if he had those years of study
to live over again. Anid here are our
young men entering the misty maze of
life, with its numberleas lanes and turns
and thoïoughfareas; some leading to te
precipice of despair or the peat house of
poverty andaruin; others bringing the
traveller back ! bringing him to bis etart-
ing point or ending in blind alley; but
only one leading to the bill of succes
and the castle of happiness. AIl would
like te malt un tuil bgima>'; but ment
people ind au thirjourney preceeda tist
they bave taLen the wrong crosroad.
But then it i too late to turn back and
they muet plod on through the aloughi
of misery to the bitter end.

Need we any apolegy then, if we place
in the hands of tle young man & map
of thi amystericus labyrinth? If we
point eut ta him the pati, and wain him
of ite ditchea anti stumbîing biocoks? If
we tel nana ho te hareo hebis feet
and anointed bis limbe for the race,
when once he bas found the courase? For
he will find the avenue to success crowd-
eti witis mon o!muscle, bhin anti enorgy,
ail eti ving with fearffui foice and reselu-
tion to win the bigbest heights; and
as Carlyle says : in this awful race of life
God help the. man that looks back or
etoops to Lie his habe.

Everybody who is anybody in our days
belongs to at least one or two clubs. If
we ak ' Where did the gentlemanly
cashier whonm we meet pick up is
polished manners and ia obliging dis-
position, which find such favor in the
eyes of his employer?' You tell us at
the club. Now may we ot put on our
white veste and making our bow to the
Roundhead Club, suggeet Lo them what
great good their influence migit yield,
if axerteti nov snd again lu tihe inLoi-eats
of their less fortunate brothers ? Our
Emerson club wondera why it la that,
the more enlightened we become, and
he more easy our nachinry and inven-

tiens rentier farmiug anti alilsorCtet
manufacturing, the more deaperate le
oursatruggle forexistence? Weheartily
join inthe manly athletics of the Mar-
(uette clubs, sa'iugr viaHebert Spen-
cor .- tbaC Lb. firet roquisihe te suocesa
in life is to be a good animal. The best
brain la found of little service, if there
is not enough vital energv to work it :
and hence to obtain at the sacrifice of
the other I a folly. We have othber club
friends whose 'rooms' are the corners
of the streets ; and perhaps we shall
he]p thee fathers of future men to an-
swer the question :-Why in many of
our districts are boys dumnped out of
school sud left during Cire mot perlous
periodi - between Choit setLLing the
parental yoke ad Choir settling down
for iifc-almocst absolutely' vithout a
frient or guide whoe seemi to sympa-
thizo viCih tien uor te Cake an interest lnu
Cire formiug et Liacri chai-acter. Who vas

club 1' Perhapa IL mas Cie marne rmas
whoe calloti the sidoearti et Lie moalthy
club Cie 'unliconsedi saloon.'

Anti .Occasionaîlly ve shall invite onr"

es2 r 15cub racna where ie ateuso
young mn speuda is profitable evon-
inga lu Che charm'ing company' e! suchb
club felows as Irving, Hawthrre, Nom-
mian, Pope anti Shakeepeare. For afCtr

ail it la Lie chab o! solitary' sLnd>' lu ihe
seciety' e! Cie worldi's greatost thinkersa
Chat mili bost fit a mian Le make is
mark [n the morld ; anti tilt mill furnîih
Cie leaders fat- Lie mutual fellowshipç
club with its gay' vit anti hi-illant ap.
pearance, whiai is lie best place foi
oui- ma-ny youug mon te apendi Cheo
evenings.

We ,itened receetiy to a lecturing
labor theorist howl wisdom about the
perplexing social question. He said in
substance, that our oung men and wo-
men are turning up tieir noies at work'
Trades and the farm are no longer good

lenough for our boys; but. they inust
wear " boiled'-shirts" and work behind
the countersortat the desk. And if tbeî
have som hibrains and a little monèy o

PThe ine-

iwho doea
ing deedsn-
battle, are
men whose

. arteries pul-
sate with th
titi, red, vital

r bloed of bealth.
The sante is true of the
mien who Win success
in the battles of workand business. Wben
a man's liver is slug-
gaisrh'h,hi sndi gesi!on uI -
cach weak, his blood

Sean gels thiui and in-
pure. Ti blood istietrea f life. If
nt is impure every vital organ ln the body is
irproperly nourishedt ad becoroes weaand discased and fails te perferm lits preper
functions in the economy of ife. 'T e vit.
tint suffers frm loss of appetiteand sleep,
wind, pain, filuessansd swe!liug ef tic
stouach alter teats, bad taste in the
ruutb, foui breati, imagiuary lump o
feod ini the tbreat. beadaches, giddinieas,
drowsiness, heavy head and costiveness.

AU e! ducat conditions audnd er causes
are promptly cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
brings back the keen edge of appetite,
makes thetdigestion perfect sud the iver
active. It tnakes rich, reti, pure bleod,
611ed with the life-giving elements of the
food that build healthy isasues, ncm Sesh,
strong muscles and vibrant nerve fibers. It
invigorates and vitalizes the wbole body,
an imparts mental power and elasticity.It curesa$e'pet cent. cfal cases cf coup
sumptien, strengthens weak lungs, stops
bleeding from hings, spitting of blood.
obstinate lingering coughs and kindred
ailments.

Costiveraes, constipation and toridity
cf the liver are surely, speedily anf pet-
maeieuticred loy Dr. Pierce'a Ple-Asant
Pellets. Tbeyarc tiny, sugar-coatied gran-
ules. One little "Pellet" is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic. They ieverTbey stln late an atrent hen tie

a 1ed cugneuntilarcglarhabitis fanne&
and may then be discoxtinued without a
return of the trouble. They stimulate,
invigorate andt regulate tbe stomach, liver
and bowels. edicine stores seli them,
and have no other pills that "are just
as good.?-

7 ri ý e e.

theyèo ge educate themselvesuand be-
comne awyers; doatoror, eachera. ,nd
Lbh. teason et Chia Cendenoy la, ho 5afíai
because tboy are ainbiticus and t oo lary
to work. Nowwe have heardsnuh tlk
so much of late, hat, there must bei
grain of truth in it. t is a fact that the
bread f the world i earned in the sweat
cf somebcdy's brow. Trales, farming
anth. mont ukilled labor are Lie
muscle and marrow of the world. But
are the trades neglected? are they not
ratherfslledtooverflowing? Howmany
tradesmen and laborers looking for work
this wintor finti every trowel, evory
machine, every pick and above feughC
for by a dozen nien'

But if laber la the bone and sinew of
the world there is something else that
gives this bone and ainew life and
strength; and Lhat sorethin we cal
seUl. Brama are tie aculi cf the vend.
And t Ce ord ani oLe people need
brains in the forom ef leaders to direct
labor, to alleviate disease and suffering,
te 6git for justlava and personal rigbs',
Ce expose ijumbug anti treachory, te
teach children iu sc'hools and men and
women in books, and now and then, like
Benjamin Franklin, te tear the lightning
froin eaven and the sceptre from the
ttrant'a hand. The wrld needa and
welcones nothing se much as a ma. of
rei brains; for while conspicucustalent
or gefilus confer invalnable benefits on
others, it creates a place for itself.

No one envies a man of genius is
place, becaîse no one ele cculd fill it.
It is only when our usediocre fogies
poking along in their peaceful ruts, feel
younger men punbing past then up the
hill of succese, that they wisely try to
bowl them down into tle crowd. Amer-
ica has ail too few great men. Think
von Sae wouldi begrudge a dten more
Longfellowa their livelihood? la not
every city going for want of an humble
Father Drumgoole' ýAnd when we see
the gray haire of Thomas Edison, do we
not tremble for fear there wili not be
another wizard of the west to succeed

DG not suppose from our optimistie
principle that we imagine all those
young men who begin tocstudy wili ever
each their goal; or that there are not

many hungry bellied, hungry brained,
lawyera, ministers and physicians who
had far better stuck te the plough or the
!]at. We are far from encouraging every
young man to drag bimaelf into a pro,
fession which he will ner etmaster, but
which will master and ruin hm. But
we are fartber still from discouraging
any youth who bas a spark of noble am-
bition from making the mo of it.
Were we te dampen the enthusiastic
hopes of any individual on account of an
economin theory, we might be crushing
juat the spark that God bad intended
ahould blaze into another Wasbington.

Let no one think that a public life is
an easy one, For &atasy man it is ar
Ies troublesomie te drop into the tiret
jeb that presents itsef, and, mithout s
thought beyond his own haud ta moth
necessities, Lo remnain there aIl his life
like a stagnant pool. Stagnant pools
are ùf litto se taean one. Andif a
gi-est river lkis owu aIl over the cc'în-
try, and sweeps on to the ses, bearing on
its brilliant back a whole navy of mer
chantmen, ie it because the country is
honoring the river? No, t la because
Lie river la ienefiting the eommunity.
And so the honor and respect that
attend a successful publie man are but
the reflection of his eown usefulnesa to
the people.
'Tieligits by great men reached and

kept,
Were not attained by sudden flight,

But they, while their companione elept.
Were toiling upward in the night.

TE LARGEST FARMER IN ENGLAND.

The largest farmer in England, curi-
ously enough, bears the name of Farmer.
le ia, according to the Manchester
Evening News, the neighbor of the
Chancellor of the Excbequer. His resi
douce is at Little Bedwyn, near Hunger-
tord, lu Wiltshire, ani e occupies the
landi for miles anti miles, Lie entire
amount of is holdings exceeding 15000
acres. He milk at least a thousand
ceir, and has a stock o! upwards cf
5,000 aheep. Paying bis mon goo

icommands the MostIUs
I bo.a H als obainuefh

418t0.e best possible terme. Th,,,
reeny -farof 1,800 -acres toet

which had reviously fetched £1,8wye~ar. .amer offered £650 and Xa
i r' iac, 'NeIetln 1

Below will be found tihe list qOf ptte
granted thi week'Le Canadian intventai
through Messrs. Marion & asnier
Montreal. an,

59,2-Harrison, Marlou and Seitz,Wsahingtan anti Montreal, luggage ta,
rier. gaecr

59376-William Dunn, London, E
land, gate.

59,43-F. Laforeat, Edmunston, trak
!aatoning device.

59,450-Elie Benoit, St. Cessire, P
key faustener.

59,476 - J. H. Pellerin. Montreaimachine for giving form to naterial.
511,8-Jebn Muir, Brantford, Ontfiaz polo.
59534-J. H. Richards,Sydney, Au.

tralla, eash-fastening device.
59.562-Benjamin Ileon, St. GregjireP.Q-, lifting ja'.-k.
50 579-J. R. Lavigueur, Montrea, dct

stop and catch combined.
59580-M. GuLtman, Victoria nBcprovision- ag. D
159582-J. A. DieuMentireal, cookirgutensil.
59 604-Guilbault and Henkle. Mn.

real, folding canopy.
59,629-J. Turcotto, Quebec, P r. ,e.

tie fastener.
59,6V-William J. Curry, N

B.C., grater.

Mi'ILING IMATS.

Grand assortmentof NewSpri' He
Ai shapes ant colors. J.nra aten in
storage for the summer season.

ARMAND DOIN,
1,584 Noru- DAME S j-r-

Opposite the' Ccurt I Hte.

Al ORANGEXAN·I EXPLANTioN

I am told, writes te Laont CîrreR,
pondent of the 'Freernn' 'iojrja'
thsa.t a complete and satisLactory exnlsn.
ation bas been found by t r<ange
politicians of the dire huniiuatiî,o f
England in the Far East. It i ease
the British Ambassador at St., l'eter.
burg, Sir Nicholas O'Conor, i an Irish.
man and a Catholi. I have hea.d
that view quite serioualy expresEd, and
I have no doubt it has found vent in
some of .the enlightened oîrgans of
Orange opinion in Lancashire.

FATHER MCCALLEM'S TRIBUE
TO TUF VALUE OP

THE "DIXON CURE,"
Fon rTH EuoneoR ANaJo HABIrs.

411 the occasion ruf a leture delieret re
large and appreciative audience, in wmdr

eP11. .Montreal,in honorufthe Fauth r Matlew
Aniiiversary,lter. J. A. %IcCalle:j,s.,
Patrick's Citureit,witlmout aiîysi'c:in-
even knowledge on our part, puid [ho e --

ing grand tribute tu ihe value of "ir. A.
Itutton iIons medicine for thc re . the
àleobîîl ant i ng habits ;

Referriar to te PIIYSIUAL CRA\i n.
dred by the inordinate use of inîtoîwvnî, ha
said: " When such a cravemireiFei,
tîere 11110 c-scape, 11111Ioà by-. ia-l
(r hi' snte suri remd aîMc.
about whici ithepapers have s t -k n'î h-meh
lately. AS I Wii, in a me:isure. le- r0iiml
for that nenutamu remlia ining in i tr
.tenid if going fardier wecat. ils lie liadi iire:1d-

cdf luhar taien on îuysel , uthîout i '

edre or ouent, Coc eaH attention rnew
aidi which lie brings t. our temafp eraîe call
A PIYSICAL 'RAVE REMOVE, ]e wurk
of ¶ai abstience bteous e y t i uni t
ndge of tle valie of'" Th be'ionR nmeds"

by the cures whi, it lias effected unir my
uwn eyes, I iut corne te the conclu t t
wiat 1hveue lunged for twenty yeam o 1-'y dii-
covered has at lait been ound ly thai entle-
ilan, namerncly, a inedicine wliclu can hPaken
privately, withoiut the knowledge cf <-o

irnrk or absence frein basigm . ant
danger-for tie aient, and by means.f shlwbr
the PHYSICAL CRAVE for itixicai n jtq
comnpletely rcueoved. The greateoti l
have always founil tu suceess in wy ti-u--pctiC

work has been, nuot the want of go iti m110

the part of tiose t euimi I aliminiitrl ttc
pledge, but the eve rerring aiterrible
PILYBLOAL CRtAVE, wtieieecmcd i le ý'ta

tear dowr in a few days what I liai taken
months, and aven years, to build un There
fore, on thLs Fatter Mtbw annrat dolI
iar williug and bearty tribute tu- lie Piion
Remedy'" for the cure ofatelohoi and morphine
habits. I do so through a scse of duiy to-
wards tiose poor victims who cry out for relief
from the terrible slavery under licl Lther
sufer. It is the Orst time in MY hife tht
have departed from that reserve for which" tr
elergy are noted in such circumstanc e If I
do se now it is because I fel that I am ItMS
avan tinshe cause of temperance.- ttte

Gazette, October 23.)

NOTE-Father McCallen is President of St.
Patrick's Total Abstincnce Socicty Of nrt-
real,.ard thecure to whichbe refers ahane 250
bhad of Tas Dires CissmCn..41Park aOU~

MontreLl. wto uit send fail psrticulsl s
application. Twî.xnroxu 3055.

RIGALD

KINDLIHI WOGD
Are you uoving? If &0, place
your order umth us now and We
will have it at your new addrels
upon your arival.

EXTRA LARCE LOADS
I.INDLING,... per Iod. 1

.MI.E.... . •

liARD, . " ~ C
XAPLE....

RICAUD MILLINO C
65 ST. *pAWL STREET.

Bell Tel. 396,

DWSBNGAOID. AcUCtBMeTf.
mue M.dirate.+w

wo. iqqa. .c o-39goa



TJE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CERONLîas.

upiig cerêmonIalR at the
Basici.

Reedives the Congratu-

¡tions of the Clorgy and the

The Address of the Ir.sh

ostholic cOf the Andient Capital.

Q e, A pri 26.

since the tillae the b re' ta wasw

everet uPn lueis Emninence the lat el
rdi.a TîschereaU, las the venerablea
filcs oft Quebec witnessed so grand a

Wlic funitionas that which occurred

r lutoednesdaV evening, when Mg r.

Sgi was enthroued and clothed with
f et.ropoitan jurisdiction in suc-

cuaion o the lamented Cardinal whose
chie as placed in the tomb the day

bpfore. Tbe solemnr majesty o te
aiholic Church was brought out with

-1rkirg emphasie. Most of the Church

cwhçhad gathered for the
çgrdinais funtral remained over and

vere present in the Sanctuary, which

hartly afforded etanding room for the
brongf iearned divines, reverend pro-

tesors ai proninent eccltsiaetics via

were preeut.- At 7 p.m. the ceremonial

an. Mgr. Begin was attended by

the reverad curès of the ihree chief
PriehesOrnQueabec, Rev. Father Faguy,
pfathe Cathecral; Rev. Father Ga-.vreau,
S R . uand Rev. Father Damers, of
jean Bptite Church; al of whom

a1 as fils Grace, wore the superb
gcluIbrocaded vestments presented ta
tan Ourçh biy Louis XV.of France.
On nhercug the church from the
Sa eDristynthtgRev. Fatber Arsenault, as
iecreturi', read the Pap albrief, dated
2Lnd March, appointing His Grace to be
tbe successor of His Eminence as Arch.
mhs of Quebe, whenever the See

abould becomte vacant either by reason
cideath or( rom otherecause. HieGrace
bsdttg fornially accepted the sacred
cice, thet Rev. Curé Faguy handed hia
the crucilix, which e kiessed. Then,
preded by Lundreds of acolytes,
piEsta, professaors and students, and fol.
lowed by the whole body of archbishops,
biabopsuand Monsignors who attended
the Cardinal's funeral, Mgr. Begin
walked in procetsion around the church
to the altar, and then a grand Te Deua
was ung. This over their Graces
Arcbbisiop Duhaniel, of Ottawa, and
Àrchbihop Bruchesi, escorted the Most
Rer. Arclhbishop Bdgin to the Arch-
episcopal throne, and, being now clothed
with the full plenary and canonical
power of Metropolitan, he was pleased to
receive the
FORMAL SUEiISSIONS AND CONGSATULATIONS

of hie suffragan Bihops, Vicar-General,
Monsignoresand the priests ofhie arch.
diocee, severai hundreds of whom iad
gathered for the occasion. He then be-
stored hie epiecopa i blessing and this was
was followed by th presentation of ad-
dresses. The irstcarne front the Mayor
and City Council, as representing the
citizene ai large. IL was a schelarliy
and eloquent production and spoke the
warmest feelings of regard and attach-
ment to the sacred office and person off
the uewly enthroned Arcbbishop.

"Our eyes, Monseigneur, bave been
permitted to witness in Quebec a reflec.
tion of the royal obsequies a often held
at St Dens. We have neen ail that was
mortal of a lioly Pontiff borne t his lat
home amid the tears of hie entire people.
We have seen every head bowed down
with respect as passed before them all
that was left Of one who had truly filled
the place of a king among us, especially
sice the memorable day wh'en the
Supreme Head of the Church put the
crown on his noble career by investing
him with the Rzmau purple, the truein-
signia of royalty. Was be not truly
endowed with a kingly beart, and
worthy Of being raised on the shield of

anmo, amid the unanimous appisume of
nia people- th evaliant kight, the elf-
eacrifeing young prist who at the age
oftwenty-seven, af his own free will, went
to face aImnot certain death in bearing
the consolations of his sacred ministry

be Iht unfçrtunate sonsuand daughters of
Irlied who were dyilg by thouands on
the ill-fated shores ft' «Grosse Isle.' And
now that iewho was the most illustrioni
snd mcat Reverenci Cardinal Taschereau
ha left ns te go ta hie eternal reward,
we, the Mayor and City Council of Que-
lac, as the moautîpiece ai aIl the races
sud creedis established ln aur city,. have
Came ta mainte> in jour Grant's person,
the itreprsetative ai an authority' recog-
nizedi snd rempected by' ail, Lim whem
his heart had chosen te continue hie
rork af peace sud mercy', etc."

Nextin uordaer came the addrees ai the
]rish Catholics ai Si. Patrick'm, repre.-
retng the Ertglish-speaking Catholics

Stht citvy, ined by R1ev. Philip
-Rabacb, C. S S A., Ractor af St.
hIPrick's, sud by' Messre. Feaix Car bray, [
John Sharpîes (Hoan.). D. D3. O'Meara, I
Eard Felaey, sud L. J. Gilmsrtin,
ltistees ai St. Fstrick's Churcht. Thet!
addrees was presented by' Felix Carbrsay,
Esq., M PP, sud Senior Truutee ai St.
Palrink'u Chu rch, sud It vas a well-cen.-
eved anti eloquent niierauce, breath.-

lng tht deapent, layaity sud suibminsion
ta the office sud epincopal ruile ai tbe
nl inveant aed Metropolian, tegether

with Warmneei regarde fan hie amiable
Personality-. A.mong ather noteworthy
lantences referring La Mgr. Begin'n noble
and sainitly predecessore, it naid : a" Nat
the least illustrious occupant ai that
sai was the aintly sud devataed Car-

dinal Taschereauvoencets vae aepy dpI,. Neyer rcent, losiwe
' eeply deptore., Never can we, Irish,

o ithsoice, forget Lis noble ministrtions
of th Plague stricken Irish emigrants
f '47, in which he nearly paid the
Penalty Of hin lire. He bas gone to thebetter land, to there receivèthe great re-'ri due hie esaintly labors at the handeof hat GOd whoise.cause he o faithfully
served on ear bh.' Again: . lTo -. hishiving ioretbough, for thé future cae iof
- Ulee owe oe it that we hav to'day
in the Person otyour Grace a . mest
worthy and fitîing uoèessor; and:aPre.
lte vho bas already given ,be màsLt

brilliaVtguarantee eof l&is ability and
flitneus to continue the proud, the illus
t*ious traditions ofb is predeceseors in
the Episcopal Seo of Quebec." Ater
this dame a most feeling and'cordial ad.
dress from the diocese of Chicoutimi, of
which Mgr. Begin had been for three
years revered Bishop. The filial message
was spoken by Grand Vicar Leclerc.
curd of Murray Bay, following which
Mgr. Marois, V.G., read the-lovîng and
moving addreus of the clergy of Quebec
to their new Arcbbishop, expressive of
their devotion and loyalty, and asking
Lis acceptance of a splendid portrait of
hims&lt, just painted by Mr. Wickenden,
whoa here from Parie. The picture is
realistic and vivid in the reproduction
of the Archbiehop'a features, " and due."
in the language of the address, " ta the
able brush of a truly distinguiubed
artiMt."

IIIS G EACES ADDRIEMS.

When all this was over, the Arch.
bishop rose to make bis reply. In
returning thanke for te heart-felt ont-
p ourings of his dtvoted people, both

rench-Canadian and Irish, His Grace
was deeply moved in his emotional feel-
ings, and he spoke with an affection and
gratitude truly admirable. le dwelt
upon the virtues of bis predecessors lu
the long line that began with thesaintly
and famous Bishop de Laval, and off hie
immediate predecessor, who was buried
but yesterday, Le spoke in tone and in
language that touched the heart of all
who heard him. The he referred in
profound language and sentiment to the
responsibilities of his own position and
the enormons episcopal burden it en-
taiied, to govern, protect, sustain and ta
feed the sheep as well as the lamba of
hie flock, se as ta answer for them and
ta give an account of their soule. His
discourue was brilliant and aifecting,
and b aving delivered bimself in French
he addressed bis Englinh-speaking hear-
ers in their own tongue.

To bis faithful Irish Catholice he
aid: 'Their address was very dear to

him, and their expressions of faith and
loyalty did not surprise him for they
were known throughout the Christian
world. They were the more gratifying
that they testify to a gratitude to the
Canadian clergy for what they had done
in the past for their afflicted fellow-
countrymen. of which teetimony had
been rendered by one of their ot'n
historians-in his book, "The Irish in
America." This writer-John Francis
Maguire-had paid a noble tribute ta
the deVotion of the Canadian cletgY to
their plague - stricken countrymen,
and in many a homestead their orphan
children had been adopted and trained
often for prorminent positions in Churc
and State. He rejoiced at the remem,
brance of what hie lamented predecessor
had done for the Iria sufferers. Truly,
'greater love had no man sbown than to
give bis life for others.' He hoped that
the necessity would net arise to require
similar labor at bis hand, but shoula the
contrary prove the case he would remuîem-
ber the duty of upending and being spent
for others. He appreciated what the
Irieh of Quebec had done for the embel-
lishment of their Church which was the
House of God, as also their devotion to
their clergy the good sons of St. AlpLon
sus, and reminded them that in obe.ving
their clergy they obeyed their Biehop
and thus tood ûrmly unîted Lto the great
Head of the Church.

Later on bgr.Blegin said : The Bishope
had made France, says the historian
Gibbons, as the bee makes the hive. The
Bishops of Quebec had done their part
in the early days of the country, his la-
mented predecessor had certainly done
his part, and, and if he (Mgr. Begin)
muet be as adamantine for the faith, he
might at the same time be a magnet te
attract them by the love of Jesun Christ.'
He then paid a warm tribute to
the authoritiestof the Anglican Ca-
thedral for the many proofs aof their
consideration and good will, instancing
their delicate courtesy and rympathy in
ringing the belle to salute the remains
of the late great and good Cardinal."
The benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment and the imparting of the Episco-
pal blessing brought the sacred and irn-
nosiug ceremonial tO a close in the
Basilica; and then the great audience
hurried to the

OREAT SALON OF TFE PAlACE,

wiere his Grace held a reception, which
was attended by all the Bishops, hasts
of prieste and mont of the leading citi-
zens of Quebet.

In naming thome at the reception we
apeak alse of those who were present at
the function in the Basilica, narnely:
Hie Honor the Lieut..Governor, Madame
and Miss Jette; Major Sheppard, A.D.C.;
Premier Marchand; Hone. feser. She
hyn, Duffy, Dechene, Speaker Tessier,
T. C. Chapais, V. W. La Rue. P. Garneau,
Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Napoleon Ca
sault, Hon. Jud«e and Madame Routhier,
his Worship bayor Parent. Felix Car.
bray, Esq., M.P.P., Hou, E. J. Flynn,
Q.C.. LL.D., ex Prime Minister, accom.
pauted by his eldest son, whom the
Arahbishop familiarly patted on the
cheek, the foreiln Consuls, the officers
of the Civil sud Military forces, etc.. etc.

The Very Rev. Rector Rosebsch ad
Rev. Fathers eof St. Patrick's were, of
course, inoluded in the body O the
clergy as above. To those who
had seen the deep gloom and
embleme of mourunig for the
dead Cardinal just the previous day,
the transformation into a scene ef
gorgeous splendour was surprising,; one
silent reminder of departed worth and
diguity', houer, remained-th e _laie
Cardiual's red bat bauge (roui tht ceiling
just aver the entrance ta the sauctunary',
sud vill remasin there fer ail time ta
came in accord 'with the _prescribed

form on the deatht ai a Prince of the

when yen talcs Hood's Pills. The blg, old-lash.
hourd,,sugar-coated pils, wlich tear you ma11to

places, are nolta In wlth Moud s. Easy to takes

sud easy to operate ,a tre
e! Hoocl's Pila whioh:ara

Upto dajnevery respect.
iruggut -ec c. Hood t o,.owe, Mima.
fl .I PUst es hNot**s1Uarsanlh.***

Church. Nor was there aught, nbecom-
ing in the rapid change from death
mcurning gloom to tokens of rejoicing
vithin 24 houre, for it is the natural
law of progres ai the Church au well as
in the State or thinga earthly. The
great living and teaching Church does
not halt in ber divine administration
because on oft er pallars and princes
dies by the way. lu the plentitude of
ber wisdom and authority he appointe
a worthy succeesor who carries on the

works of religion, charity, educaticn
and morality, taking heart and inspira-
tion from the example of saintly prede-
dessors, sud toiling in the vineyard un-
til he ton transmits the sacred inherit-
ance to another. Basides, nothing more
could be done for the great departed ex-
cept to offer Requiem Masses and pray-
ers for bis eternal repose.

lu bis invalid years the tenderest
filial bande provided for bis every want,
and in deathb is mortal remains were
laid away with equal tenderness and
afection.

Viaxaià Euaos<

OUR PHi[ABELPHIA [[1181
Pnîr.uÙE.imaî, April 25, lSiS.

Il1e maniy Americans-true-born
Arnericans with as long a line of Ameri-
cau-born sncestcra as eiscompatible with
the existence of the New Word-bave
had the delightful experience of plant-
ing the seed of an Irih sbamrock and
watching it graw ? l,at least, have been
one of them. Last year a friend gave
me at Eauter a pot of hamrocks, and
for severai months they flourisbed vigor-
ously under the tender shelter of the
mos they had brought from Ireland.
But, as everyone foretold, they at last
began to wither, drooping Lour by Lour,
until they vanished in September. But
before theirdecay they bad done about
everything possible to shamracks. They
had borne a heavy crop of gay yellow
blossom , had seeded, and the seed Lad
ripened, while four-leaved sprays were
u1 ite an ordinary t.bing with the dear

little exiled plants. I had studied them
carefully, and found many thingu that
acceunted for the loving veneration in
which they are held. Nothing, however,
was more beautiful than the nightly
folding of the three leaves-just the
other way from our clover and the oxalis
-mnaking an emierald cup for the drop
of water that [ei on each. I was
sorry to a e it dyinig, and gathered the
ripe seed as a meinmento o- miny iminier's
darling.

The little thinbleful of shining black
particles were carefully tucked away in
a amall box in mny desk, and, il the
course of a regular bousewifely house-
cleaning, I foud ith-m just before St.
Patrick's Dsy. I soon found a flower-
pot, had the soil carefully prepared, and
watered the planted seed with an at.
omizer, lest the fall of water applird in
any other manner prove to mnuch for
the dainty strangere. Every morning I
went tirst to look at ny nralinge--it
they would appear. IPreuently, two
smail oval leaves peeped ont in seven
places. 'hl'ey are the right eclor,' said
outr flower fairy. 'But there are only
two leaves,' I said disconsolately. ' I
don't believe they are shamrocks at all.
They muet be fron seedu left in the pot.'
'There were no seeds in he pot. And
don't you know everything etarts with
leaves? Beaides, there is onc with the
little nightcap of the ueed still on ite
head.' But I was fearful, and watched
more and more closely. There was eer-
tainly no look of ashamnroc about it.
Then, a umall green point appeared be-
tween each pair of oval leaves It was a
clover shaped leaf-i r ratber, a leaf the
shape of one lobe of a clover leat. 'l'hat
looked more promising, and f 'toak
heart of grace.' Lo! when these second
appearances had fuilly developed and
lifted themselves heavenward an quite
long green, thread-like stee, I found
one morning where they had not been
the night before, ehamrocks indeed-the
thret parted leaves delicately fclded to
gether, aud alowly opening to the day.
Since then they have corne thickly over
the pot, and are doing finely. I upp>e
I mustuee them fade and die-for every-
one sayu they wili not grow in Anieric,
altbrugh I read of tbem at John Boyle
O Reilly's grave and on Grindstone
Pvint-but I cannot forget their birth
and growth so far, the doubt and hope of
my watching, sud the changes in their
modest forms. From tht very first,
however, eue thing was neticeable-the
dew-drop lu tht emerald beart. When
tht two small aval ieav'ee vert barely'
visible, Lie spray from tht atamizer
gathered between them sud isay spark-
limg sud giimmering te the fainteet ray'
ai sunuhine. And tht green o! a sbam-
rock le certainly' unlike ail other green
-it is i'living green.'

We bave begun tht war. Howv quickly
tht intervening years slip avay, sud the
long uuused terme, tht halfargotten
yards, ef the time when IL seemed as if
it had been alv aye a Lar-ie are vitha ne
again. Aud bey strongly ie emphasized
the tact that Lie active spirite ai "'ta-
day" are altogether ignorant ai the real
"<yesterday." A greai deal le said about
the changes since Lie last war, tht van-
âte that may' ha accomplished nov, the
differeuce aour progress wyll make lu
ever-ythiug, etc., but there can be ua
doubt that men sud womuen a.re tht
same. Tht very expression, the toues
ai the young voices sud the thingn they'
say', are a repetition et Lie past. Il
vould Le imossible ta convince Lieue
gallant young bloods that the same cur
rent exactly ran in their fathers' veina,
and the came shrinking-spite of bom-
bastic protestations-was visible in tbeir
fathers' faces. And " The girl I left be-
hind me" is just as fashionable now as
it was so long ago. Salomon was right
everyt ime, but in nothing more wise
than in the clear sight wich roremaw
that, so long as time laste, there will be
"nothing new under tbe nunI 'where

men and women are concerned.
The warof Mexico and the warof 1812

were both too far off-in different ways-
td lend either glamor or shadow to the
war between South and North-. But the
iriterval:since tihe peace of 1865 has not
been lohg eriough for even the imiddic

aged to forget. Thase who remember
dimly, yet certainly remember, take up
the burden oft Lday with a o'erwhelm-
ing fear they knew not then. War ise u
dreadful' The city ile gay with ilago,
and the people are brave and strong-
hearted-tor it lu not the man who
sbrinks who e a coward-but there is a
sense of being nerved to it, coolly and
deliberately, not in gla iand con-
temptuon igucrance o'f the possible
horrors before un. The feeling lu
Philadelphia ie mûre esinP ad motre
like limait fensiLle, xmocdes, t rmined
human being thai it has been fr yeare.
The way in which this coauntry-in staid
aid Philadelphia, at least-bas m'iuwhn
itself off' for the last twenty yeaue is
enough to prove that a war is needed.
We are a uew nation, sand we have had'a bee in our bonnet' and au overpower-
ing drau:gh iof the 'wine ofi ooliebness'
gone to our brain ever in-e we could
stand alone. We need a little-jusit a
little-tamning, and it is far better it
ehould cone now than later. It will
not do to forget the pst., not alotie of
our own successe smhut of the failuxres o:
the lot natious. TIhis war, be it ulort
or long, will remind us ut otir real weak-
nes, as weli as of our real power, aud
there wiLi lie such au admeiument o! t he
@cales of u.stice and mercy, :uch a reek-
oning tup of iwhat we p asessè and whlat
,we dream- of posseesinig, as Shiall lif L'il!t.o
a far highe-r place than we havte -rever
held. Horrible as it is, a war is a bules-
ing to the miany. We lack stern truth
and patitnt forbearance and ete díS t
holiiig tu the righit, with hui ble ac
ceptance os our right place in the etiry
of the ages, and war will teIl-.ach u al
thebe. Nlo that I think miur right place
beneath any other, lbut I do think that
it is not hi so high as we have so boast-
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ingly and so blatantly proclaimed it to
the four winds of heaven. Of one thing
I am ure-that it il under the role and
law oi God, and muet yield tu H ia mwhen
He so wille. Many, very iumany smonoîg
us, have forgotten this, or set the îruth
of it at defiance.

llavin>g, Iben, the firm deterinastmion
to do our bist for ouir country in a whole
bearted, mod.ct, earneet way, ltt the
world lie in the hiands of ils treat r and
go frward. Tb re ie nu mr -rÇ4n for
ecolding and frettit g at a bad n, igàbtr
in the wholesale thai acriet ie back
fence. Great evils ought t tranqnilize
and strengthen, wbile the ' itfinitely
little ' that eta i balf our da> e may
le allowed to ruirll us at tintes. The
change of air at euch expl sinstsweelis
away the midges, and leaves us bettir
e.lI in the way of temper. Bit we are
to have nowa season we date not lightly
regard, and we umuet lkk at it in t at
way froui the start.

Tiiere ie ail aroumni nus now that cad
comring home of the wives who are tu be
hubsbandilees aud the chilintit w)ho are to
be fatherlem-perbaps forever. The men
are going bravely wien [liy du go, aid
that hi.,-r val le of thoe v we held
cheaply is mbeginninîg to lifti up t better
ttinge those who Imild lfe cariessly.

;dt blees the' soldiers'
SAi lat il : Stt rui.

Io not m ns hearinmg M hie Tesa Mc.
Calaui., Canaada's greait t l lau Intriet and
dramitatic reader, in unt ev ning otf Si> lchl
realitige lumier thepiti ammces of Cin
t 'rélon, 71.O>SC1., ta Virn Ilall, 2k
*. Citherine street. Mitîiay evniniiIlg,
May -Jud. It.serves ceats 5Ie at 25e.
Plan opens Tuiieday, April lt, ai K rit
Ial ,ox olice.

TIME TELLS TIIE STORY.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES do Good Work
DURING A LIFETIME.

There is a big difference between the cost of making a firs-clas.s sewlng
machine, embodying the best of materials and workmanshiip, and une
made in the cheapest manner. The buyer of the cheap machine .eoon
p>s the dilfenrnce of price la the constant cusi for repairs, tu say
.ncothig of is annilng inefficiency.

Results Make Reputation.
Singer Machines, eiher lock-stitch or chair-stitch, are the successful
result o! long experience and constant Improvenwnts ln the eadeavor
Io make nothing but the best sewing machines for famiy use. Thte
acconplishment of this result requires six 0f the lsrgest, best-equipped
factories in the world, the best inventive ta/ent oft he âge, and the
constant employment of twbelv'e thousand workmen. Singer Maclrines t

are sold on/y by our employees, and not through dealers or department
stores.

The Value of Reputation.
A reputation based on half a century's experience, dealing diretry wlb
the wumen of the family ail over the world, is unique, and simulaies
a worlhy pride. T1lE SINGER ALANUFACTURIN O LV$1PNI aims go
maintain ils welI-carned repulation for fair dealing during ail lime. It
Is permanent, ils offices are in every city in the 4orld, and parts and
supplies for ils machines can always be easily obtained.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
••SEWING MACHINE MAKERS FOR TME NVORLD.".

Have Your
Furs Stored
And Insured
AGAINST MOThS and FIRE.

LOTWTEST RATES
FURS SENT FOR.

PHONES-Bell, = - - 6111.
Merchants, - 271-

'CHAS. DESJARDINS & GO.,
St. Catherine Street.

5ILPHONSE QALIQUEME 60.,
. IMPORTERS OF ...

~...FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODSM#
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware,

Tin and Steel Bnamelled Kitchen Ware, in large
varieties, Broome, Soaps, Etc.

N.B.-Just Received 5000 Rolls WALL PAPER at 3c a Roll
and higher, if you wish some.

AîLL O0R GOODS AT WAR CRYPRICES.

COME AND SEE US AT THE

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Alphonse Valliquette. Charles A, Depocas. Patrick McGovern

à 1 f

A. Nnen ,.
t4ceretary,

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing.

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make inistakes,
but when we do we make
things right. Wec'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.
783 & 785 Cralg.-Street,

MTRl'IEAL.

Our subscribers are paflicuarlyreques-

ed to note the adveriùemténts in th Tiu
WTNxEs, and, toh'en makiny ptrèÂmu

iMention tht paper.

,CIK 7zAeTi

BOARDINO SOUQOL.
.D .4DE.4J>JLJMY.

CONGREGÂT1ON DE NOTRE DANE>
Corner ne.et dsdJebsuton mntrets,

INGOrO;N. toNTAMmO.

For terusm. ee., apply o
MOTUIEU Mi PEt1 fi ..

Joh Muphy& Crs
PlIe fia., SMake the Nowt o' tleir

nno uylr3 lma>rroui t.-

BLOUSES.
.Il the latest noveJtiesin sntock, prices

COSTUMES.
Nw mshaties and Perfect Fittiig, I.tght

Girey l'awn, Naty andi Blaek,trinimed
iia rii iamd Silk lined, uraly $.m

WRAPPERS.
Toï l'rin t Wrappers, ilashiona bttly madle,

oilv P ., worth i 10.

BOYS'SCOTCH CAPS.
Slem id value, at 35', 50c\, ;0 and

S'c.

CIIILDREN'S and BOYS' TAMS
Navy Blue and leawn Cordiroy and

Navy Bime ('loth wiLi>lîîid Bands, "Ail
thle rage in Lnadon <and Naw York,''
p)riccs -10:, 500, 0%, 75,'.,! 90n ami $1 <W.

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS.
Ail Wr o! Serge, welI.mado from gootir

materials, pricts frou 1.001 n), accord-
iig to size.

MILLINERY.
Ail thbe latet ani chciiceat European

anti A nerican Noveltiesm on view.

STYLISH SPRING CAPES.
A n i ifnnelICf - wi iety to se]lect tfrmai.

Couotry Orders Filled With Care.

JOHN MURPHY & c.
234 3 Si. Caherine Si.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

'Ia:i. NosA: No. ::33.
Tlerns :CANIE.

FIRST COMMUNION.
VICTRviths Fl Filus'i CîOMMIlNIoN

l'oit OIYnS AND ill.S.
7* 22 N W a m i gil t', ni Ui
sorredl it-art ...... 72e spar .
12 1 itl h îih Iumî f.t .

e lxr....................7 ,rd

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES
len% Mlier, 1f Peri SihterChain $lf1),.each adIluM It, rds.

i Mothier of P :rl Silver p
1

'ii l'haLin,25e
imiitir I'n 3 I. im'ead. 7'r :4>, $I.VI ud $L2Slim

w t 1h ilone 1eads, .11 l. $1 25 per dloz.
jtd l eu l ie ndis. , $1. aI mi$1.25 per ilos.
PlMn Womid Ile, 5m, 4i . 50,. 11, "cand

: 1r lit IX.

PRAYER BOOKS.
White Covers, ati7. $1.00, $1.?i, $XJo, $t.O

a :d $410iaci .
Dai k Moroco, <' ere,'4 51.e, 7e, 7r $L l] and

1jWa rd 4.
1:h 1a 1I t lii . .$I.2ii. $1.50, $1.8) p1 er dii.

a nctuary Oil. bist Quility.
INCENSE.CHARICAL. <AS itiSRTER06

HlvadqLuarters for tlhie best graie fi CandaliN
in iureW n , Éearine e n1Paraline.

D.&J.SADLÏER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLSSHERS,

166 Ntre namie Street. Qo ure, que.

12: Imarch Street. Toronto. <ait.

CARPETS
Farly Spring large openings, new and efrective

leigne iOnianLd early ordcce.

Nec nuoir New Efreets lin CAUPETS aid
(I'ITANNd.

THOMAS LICCET,
is Ntotr lmi 4tre, nomtreamt.2 i.I1 Mt. ailme-rame Street,

175 to 171b Sparks Street, Ottawa.

COTE DES NEIGES CEMETER
La Fabrique de Notre Dare takem this os-

portunity ol informing parieR interested that
tbe rernnmalOl f bliieins fromt the va.ulta will
taks place as soon as the ground isready, 1nd'"
ail such should be relamoved not later than.
May lt.

."..3
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were taken when the preent ccil 'hié conventon was s maaik#saccesa
elected the committeeà' to 'ontinue in thehitory of tle Youwng 0 Cath..'
to the Irish Oatholica bis shar of olic Association, and despite his vry

NO CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. rePresentation upon thati committee. emnest protesat, Father Mitchell vas
The exclusion of Irish Catholici from elected president o succmeéd Bis'hop

FAINTED AND PULIBHED1 v a sare in the insurance of the city i, Keane. This office he held, with signal
of course, one of the conaequences of credit to himaself as an executive oiicer

Ce. this unfair arrangement. and to the great advancement of the as-
(LfMiT ED.)- sociation, until 1891. In the meantime

tamestreet, Motrl Gd CATHOLICS AND CREMATON. he continued his duties as secretary to
the bishop and director to the Guard of

P. O. Box 1138, Somne of New Yerk'a aecular journals Honor.
have expressed surprise that Arch- During tb celebration of the golden

iommtùuic&tions intouded for publication or bishop Crrigan should have declined jubilee of Bishop Lnughlin's ordination

coshmuld buiatddresed(to the Editorand ai to allow any religious services to be n 1890, Fater Mitcel prepared an x-
eusineua and other commuuications to the Man- beld at the obsequies of the late Anton haustive accouait of the work of the

nrDirectorTasW:NtssaP.&P. Co.,Limited, Seidl, the famous musical director, who Bîshop and the grewtb o! Lhe Cathoho
P.O. Box u38. was weil known ln .Philharmnic circles religion on Long Island, which was pub.

The subseription price of the T aux Wisnas for in Montreal, and whose audden death lishtd in bouk furm, and is recognized

eaty, Oreat Britain. Ireland and France is $150; was recently announced. Anton Seidl li ade a rd. Ae p rieiehdi
Bglium, Italy. Germanr uand Austraha, $200: had given iÎrstructions that his body Lugihn's deatlitLb.priesta!îte dia-
Canada, United States and Newtiounlland, $100. be cremated after his deat ; and the cese of Brooklyn, in conclave assembled,

tèrms, payable in advance. fait i that the Church forbidu, as bas selected Father Mitchell as their firet
b en its rile ince the question was sub- choice ior·Bishap.1I·laume vas seuL

EPISCOPAL A PPROBAT ION. mitted to and decided by the Hloly See to Rme as dignissimus, .whiteiear
in ISSG, the customary funeral rites in General McNsanara was dignior, next
the catse of a person about to be incin- worthy, and Father Martin Carroll, dig-

If Ihe Engliàh speaking Catholics of erated in accordance with his eown ante- nus, wurtby. When Rime named the

montreal atn ot fhisi Province const. mortem directions. privatesecretary of Archbishop Corrigan,

aI their best interests, they would soon Amongst the principal ressons which Mgr. McDonnell, atie Bishop o! Brook-

nmake of the " 1True l'itue's" ce hinduced te Heily See to lay down this lyn, Father Mitchell loyally acquiesced
raie were the (acte tat cremation had in the choice. Appreciating his ability,

ost prospereus and power/ul Ci thohc been adopted by the atheist Freeimsons Bishop MeDonnell appointed Father
papers in this country. I heartily of Continental Europe as a feature of Mitchell chancelier of the diocese, and
tle.rs those who enrourage this exceenit tbeir pagan futneral ritre, for te pur- pastor of St. Join's chapel, which cilice

work. pne of giving public expression to their ie aibly filled until the Bishop last

diobelief in the doctrine of the resurrec- Janutary appointed hin pastor of St.
PAUL, Arcbihop of ontreal. iateni-Stephen' to succeed tiie late Father

tion tends t diminis te tkens of ia.

SATURDAY...........APRIL 30. 1898. that respEc, for the dead wich lias Those who learned to esteem uand love

---- --- ever been a feature oifthe Christian re- Father Mitchell turing his eighteen

AN ANGLICAN INNOVATION IN ligiozn; that the presenti mde of burial -mntis' <ojourri aI St. Patrick-'a will
MONTREAL. has been cense crated bv usage since the not be surprise to reate elaquent

Divine foundation of the Church, and tribute paid to his niemory by the Irish

The fond ness of Protestants who be- tbat iL luas ever been one of the m st Vorld
long to the Anglican ect for imitating solenu rites of the Church. In a de " A man of noble uîualities, a scholar

Catholic religious practises is well- cree issued on M y 19;b, 18s, the hioly and a true priest, Father Mitchell's in-

knowr--although we do not see much ather forbida Catholica to give direc- fluence for good extendel to the boundsu

of it in Montreal. In somnie of the tions for the cremnation of their bodies of the diocese and beyond. As chancellor

ritualistic or "Highb" chnurhea irn Eng- after death, and ordains that those who of the diocese e conducted the business
land many Catoilic cereionies are render thenselves guilty of disobe. affairs f die churcl in a manner wici
copied in their entirety. One of tbe dience in tis respect abal1 be depriveci contributed very largely te iLs material
Anglican ministers of thi city bas de- not onfly of the s tcraments previous to progress. As a pastor be placed bilaself

cided to imitate the Catholic custom of their deah, but ikewise of religious it closest touch with te menbers of

keeping the church open on week days services at their obsequies. This is the his eIck. To the hedside of the sick ie

" in order," as a diaily contemporary resaon why the request, to have a relig b rought conslation, hpe and resigna-
explains, "l to enable member of its con- ions service ovecLr te reniain of the late Lion, and to the bornes of the poor he

gregalion and others to engage in medi- Anton Seidl wae refused by the Church brought cheerfulness and bodily com-

tation or silent worship." With true authorities in New York. fi rts. ui the wider fiel !of charity his
utilitarianism, however, the authorized Iut, likte mont rulem, this one bas is influence was patent in tic promotion
anounoement of the event states tat exceptions. lu cases where, owing to o oarpan asylum r, homes fer the aged
before it was finally resolved to keep the iifecnatis disease. the destruction of the ipor, sud rganized relief associations.
ilhurch open an week days the question body is rendered desirable in the in- \ihb bis man' caresad respnsibivi
of the possibility of thefts of Bibles, terests of public bealth, this ordinance lies, le feundl tie t Ltake au active
prayer books and byomnbooks--the ouly 0 e the Cnurch does not apoly. The same sd fruitful interest l literary' work,
objects of value lying around in Pro exception ie made in the case of those. p rticularly as President o! L ie Lyong
etant churches-was carefully con who have perishued in a conflagration. Island Cathliec Historical Societ',e
idered. With regard to those whose bodies are wis. archives ear many testimntrials

SSuposini" the reort says, "that cremated withoaut their ante-mortem to is learned zeal andI patient e-
Suppeing" ti reprt myasearci."

he reaults of opening a special churcà consent the exception alse holds good. . Itev. Father Martin Callaghan repre-
turing the year were that twenty people It may be of interest to add that; eated St. Patrick's at the funeral.
iad entered it for a short Lime wben no Hebrews and Mahomedan are alo
ervice was going on, that five prayer opposed to cremation, and that the
ooks Lad disappeared, and that a cis- Lutheran state churches of Denmark QUEBEC IRISHMEN'S TRIBUTE.
todian had been paid tolook after the and of Sweden have forbidden the dis- With characlerstic devotion and
hurch during perhap etwo hundred and posai of the dead by cremation. l. a.ytL ireistes cf tha divine
ifty days in the year lunwhich no one ---- .- - -faitn in whose cause they have iouîgbt
had pased within it doore ? In uch a DEATH OF ABRILLIANT PRIEST and sufered witih a lheroism consecrated
ase theitilitarian wotld assuredly say by age, the Irish Catholics were
hat tis was asying pretty' high ." It b> gs i rstC cie vrtP e idbIL Those parishioners of St. lttrici's, copicueus auonget tosne who assem-i
was concluded that the ;isk woutl he Montreal, wbo attended that Church bled in the Quebec Basilica lait week to
worthL taking if for no other object than twenty years ago will regret to bear of felicitate Archbishop Begin on his
to foster the feeling that the public the death of a prieu who at that lime formal enthronement as the stuccessor to
se a righoentern was Lemporarily attached to it, and who, tbe See niade vacant by the death of

not to be excluded by any trivial reason though but twenity ive years of age at Cardinal Taschereau, as they lad been
rom accesu to a place of meditation and the time, preached a sermon on St. conspicuous on the previous day in pay-
rayer. Patrick's Day which caused considei-- ingthe lst sad ltribute to the deceasedi
This "open churchI " movement able comment on account of ils rare prince of the Church. The address was

imongst our separated brethren is de- force and eloquence. Father J. H. Mit- signed by the rector and trustees of St.i
îerving of sympathy. The object, what- chell, ex chancellor of the dioceme of Patrick's Church, Quebec-the trustees-
ver may be thought of its attainable- Brooklyn, and pastor of St. Stephen'm being Messrs. Felix Carbray, John1

nesu, lu good. But what incentives to Church in that city, pasued away a few Sharples, D. D. O'Meara, Edward Foley,1
prayer and plous meditation are te be days ago after a brief but fatal attack and L. J. Gilmartin - and read, in part,
ound in a Protestant oburch? Nothing of pneumonia. Father Mitchell was as follows:-
ut bar., old, repellant walls--fitting bhrn an Oct. 101853, lnthe village of ln unison vith every other portian of

umblems, as ft were, e! s frigid sud Astoria, Queen's Couant>', L. i. Hie your flock, ve hasten Lo la>' before jeu
ballets creedl. How differenut i lu lu parents sent hlm Le Lhe village schuol Lb. expremsien o! our je>' sud gladnesa
Catholic churchi I lhere au La b. !ound andI afterward ta Public School Na. 40 a! ou thue occasion at your advent ta the
he Reat Preence, sud all aroundl are New Yourk. Upon gradnating fram the biglh sud honouable post o! Archbimhop
idisuad incentives te devation sud latter lie enteredl Lb. College e! tic Cit>' of the grand old diocese of Quebec-thue
rieus meditatlon sud repeutance. The of New York, where hie received s good cradie et the Catholic Church ona Lie
ense o! hallowed mystenry lu there. The classical education. Tien he teck a Amleicatn continent.
upirit e! true religion is there. courue lu pilosopny' lu Maubattan Coi- Flrm Quebec Lie blessings a! aur l>

tege, preparator>' Lo begiuning theologi. Faith have been upreadl snd carried ta aill
MORE DISCRIMINATION. cal staues. Hie graduation teck place the people o! the North American con.-

lu 1874, sud in September o! the samne finent b>' the zesalous and holy apostles,
Diucrimination against Irimh Cathelice yemr lis came La Moutueal, sud entered whome Dames adorai Lie lister>' a! our

ontinuae to b. the rule at Lic City' Hall. the Grand Seminary, vhere hie remained country, sud vill live for ever lu the
)n Ibm Finance Committee-Lhe meet util bis ordinstien as priest, un Dec. hearts o! succeeding generahians. ,-
mportanL o! ail civic committeei-4bere 22, 1877. At Lhat time the dioicese o! Frein t.he dayu o! the noble sud saintly'
,re: three Enghlsh-spesking Protestent Brooklyn, which tien, as nov, included Biuhap Lavai de Montmorenci down toa
Lidermen sud not ene Irisha Catholic the whole cf Long fIland, vas well sup- our own da;ye, the Episcopsi seat o! the
Lderman. Tis comumittee bas recently' piied vilth clergy, sud Bishoep Laoughlin Dioceme a! Quebec bas been filled b>'
feoted the insurance of lie Corporation grautedi Lie y onng priemt permission te ill-ustrious preistes, who viedI with echi

anmprLy throughi four agents, two o! attach bimself Le Lhe Church of St. other lu ther layait>' te the Vicar of!
~hm are French-Cauadianusuad Lbe Patrick lu Montreal, sud in that pariai Christ sud His Oburch, sud of heroico

Lher two Engliash Protestante. Several FaLier Mitocel labared with zest for sud self-sacrlflcing devotion La their
òrminent Irish Catholica hold lesding nearly' a year sud a hall. fiock.

;ftgns in the insurance businesâ in The young priest was then recalled to Not the least illustrious occupant of
h<ôtreal; and there is no reason why Brooklyn, where he was made assistant that seat was the saintly and devotad

should have been passed over by at the Cathedral and was placed in charge Cardinal Taschereau, whose recent loes
Binahce Committe in favor of Eug- o! St. James' 'Young Men's Catholic As- we Mo deeply deplore. Never can we,

a- testanta. The most elementary sociation, an important branch of the Irish Catholice, forget his noble minis-
le of fair play would have sug- society.' bich he represented at the con- trations',to the plague-stricken Irisihu

estdhat one of the English-speaking vention of 1880 in Washington, D.C. emigrants of '47, in which bm mnearly
set éeelmcted bould be an* -Iis AIt this convention he was elected paid the penalty of bis life. He has

diecesan vice-president of Brooklyn. gone to the better land, to there receive
1 long are the Irish Catholicu of Two years laiter, at a simailar meeting in the great reward due to his sainly

b oê ing te submit tamely to this ß$ueston, he ewas elected firt vice-presi- labors, at -the hand of that God whos
g sud intolerable disorimina- dentof the society, ad b>' zeason of cause he so faithfully served on earth.

ln-twhe - raident Keane's subsequent absence To his loving forethouguht for the
dtmiet on Februry tuheinroe,eon Father Mitchell devolved future care of his flock we owe it that

L u ahat a rmpresentative an thework of pr'paration for the. conven- we haie to-day, in the. person o! Youè
iáne Comnitte; but no stepi. tion of 1888, which was held in Brooklyn, Grace, a moab worthy and fitting sac.
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.ceor-aid;aPrelàitewho .aà åredy-àas-- àl"eady
givei the most briliint' guaranteui of
hi. ability and itaees to continue the
prond and illustrious traditions of bis
predecessors in the EpiaScopal Sm of
Quebec.

We hail your adventwith joy, and be
assured, that, as always, you will ind no
portion of your Rlock more devoted, mtre
submiasive and more loyal and faithful
than your Irish Catholie children of this
city and of every other part of your
Arch-diocese.

There l a true Hibernian ring about
these sentences, expressive as they are
of the devotedness and fidelity of the
sons of a far-off nation which was re-
cently described by Qhe Sovereign pou-
tif as the momî Catholie people lu nic
venld. Irelsut bas van man>' noble
titles from saints and sages in the past ;
but iis one that has been conferred
upon ber by Leo XIII. in the high-
est and ralest of them all.

A NOTABLE CONVERSION

Were the subject of a les& solemn char-
acter it might be ternmed the '-irony of
fate 'that the daughter of thenotoriously
bigoted Orange leader, Mr. William
Jobnaton, M.P., of Ballykileg, bas been
received into the Catholice Ciurch. On
Easter Sunday Miss Johnston, who im
demcribed by the lister Examiner, of Bel-
fast, as "a highly accomplisbed young
lady," who is dearly loved by ber father,
was formally reQeivcd into the Church
by the R1ev. J. F. McCauley, in St.
Patrick's Memorial Church, Down-
patrick. Her conversion was not, it is
i stated, anexpected, as she had been
attending Catholie services snome time
before she decided to abijtre the errors
of Protestantiam. The member for South
Belfast has made no public pronounce-
ment yet on his daughter'a conversion,
but le bas doubtless been keenly affected
by the event. Mr. Johnston paid a vieit
to "lthe brethren " in Montreal about
six years ago, wen he delivered a car-
acteristic address.

WORK FOR CATHOLIC
LADIES OF LEISURE.

An association bas been formed in
Manchester, England. which ought as-
suredly to bave its counterpart in Mont-
real. ILt i called the Association of
Ladies of Charity, and was founded lait
year with the approval and blessing of
the Catholic bishop in whose diocese
the great centre of the Lancasbire cot-
ton district issituated. Ina report upon
the organization whiet hle bas just
iseued, Canon Richardson, who takes a
deep interest in the movement, gives
hie views of the very useful services
which may be rendered to the Church
and to their co-religionists by Catholic
ladies wo bave the leisure to engage in
charitable wcrka, of wom there i no
ila k nlu Mnireai.

Tiis Lay Association of Ladies of
Charity as been called into existence
by a recognition of the growing neces-
sity of a closer intercourse between
Catholic ladies of relinement and leimure
and tic working women and girls in our
large cities. The first duty wich they
are called upon to perform is a bouse to
bouse visitation of the dwellings of the
poor. In these abodes tey will find
plenty of scope for their noble efforts.
They eau bring consolation to the needy
and the afiicted; tey can pour the
balm of kindlinesi upon the sorrow-
stricken heart; they can rescue the
-fallen, and save from falling many a
girl or woman orely tried by poverty
and temptation; they eau brighten and
elevate tbe homes of the poor, no matter
how humble or lowly they may be. As
Canon Richardson says, "the Lady of
Charity muet make an entrance during
a Lime e! pausing ikness or trouble,
sud, having oncc etablihed s fuiend-
uhip, keep il upa. IL ls au alarming fact
Liat tie paoor, lu spite o! improved edu-
cation, de net recagnize Lic respensi-
bilitiem o! marriage sud parentage,
andI Lie Leudency' ef Lie preseut
day is ta mninimize Lieue responsi-
bilities lu s most daugerous way'. The
spread e! divorce, the facîlities for ne'-
lieving parents a! Lhe dut>' o! educating
or even clothing their chuildren ; Lhe.
opening eut e! mesns et club rathier
than home lite, LIe forgetfuluess ai tue
constant service o! Goad sud a! famxil>'
worship, not ta upeak o! crimes that it
la not the province af-this repart te cam.-
bal, are aIl tending to lover tic pasition.-
af hu&band snd wifo, sud ef parents
sund cilduen. As fan as our people are
concerned, thse evils arc to be met b>' a
supernuatural charmcter being infîuued
it tiheir ordinar' lives. A Lady of!

Charity can ,help more than anyone to
infuse this character, not by preachingi
or lecturing, but by being supernatural
berself. There la alo another reason
for the constant visitation of the houses
of the poor, and that is to keép before
them the Christian idea of home, and of
famuly-life. The tendency of the present
div is to minimizoliheLhome, and, conse
qnently, parental responsibility."

As the. Bishp o! Balford pointa out in
a lIter t the Canon, the time of the

ai i u exlagernssions sle almosat
é liely ooupied with- tlie ser-ce
6î I hGàrcb with1L .sooois aend with«

admini the scramet o the,
dying; adnd owing soth$ constat srain
upon the priests, the members of the
congregations haV Uittle opporiunity
of becoming personally acquainted with
one atothe, the result being t. deplor- .I
able absence of social Intercourse and loatreal Centre Dolivers
mutual helpfulness. In the course of
their visitations, ladies with leisure at Spirited Speech.
their command could remedy this aiate
of things, together with their other Irish Representation in the Cabi.
good work. The Association of L'dies net Referred to in a Patriotie
of Charity could, as will be seen, become Manner-The Dis i B iotte
a valua.ble aunalary to our clergy. M neTh Dimiasai orî

Tennant also Dicussed-.Puuora

TH '98 CELEBRATIONS. of an Important
for Montreal'a ureat Irishan

Preparations for the celebration of the Hon. James MoShane.
Centenary of '9$ are going on apace in
Ireland. Quite recently Mr.John DillonOrr wA, Airit
M.P., addressed no fewer than three IT is but a few daa sinre ti
large and enthusiastic gatheringa of \rnss raised its voice witiuc ilCey.
Irish priests and laymen on the subject, tain aoand regsrding the ways lbvnWic

one in Tyrone, another in Belfast the the Irish Catholic population wc;
same eveuing, and the tbird in (lasgow defrauded gradually of what ris tbev
on the following day. Letters regr"tting had in the malter Of patrcrt<, Th"
their inability to attend, and expressing TRuE YITNEs ai a Limehat in
their heary sympathy with the move. trumpet tones. The imnediati
ment, were read from Mr.John E Red- then was the peculiar action tw *,ib 7Lhe Harbor Gomibsioncers fi, d
mond and Mr. Tlimothy 31. Healy, which missa of two men who had
in itself is an event calculated to cheer and faithfulservants, without tìi<tw
the Nationaliste in their strife for lib. of a cause for suon an actic n i
erty, and to teach therm to unite. taken. IL was very plain to o

Resolutions were passed unanimcuîsly at won gi t e and Ler a thrnigon(.

each of the meeting@ realliraing the iddeî obatructions in the Utea!.
principles for which the herces of 'S lthese had been dredged up ti:rw
sacriticed their lives, and reaserting the comparatively easy sailing for tt

who piloted the good shin -liarclaim of Ireland to nationhood. , Commissioner," and there ~wa.
The eries of meetings of which tueee a splendid opportunity to ship v w

tbree f. rmed a part are being beld. as crew by degrees. Another instr n a
3Mr. Dillon said at the Tyrone meeting, very similar nature was Iroui ', uin
te honor tefie mernar>cf the nen wbo a theHoise of Commuons by %r. M. F.
th r tea meor fofgth mnbd hor aQuinn. It wam the case of th'- <¡L1¡lieg
hundred years ago fought and bled for oX J. F. Tennant (rom the sub-c .
Ireland's freedon. " You are seaem- ship of custoems at Gretna, Ma. JIrre
bled," he said, "for two reasons: in the again was the old trouble made aî;îrt.

first place to show the world, although He was pra Irishman and a ud
these men failed at the Lime and were ing that ailtre otrumpei t gs

beaten, you reverence then, and regard made against him were irreiiuily
then as men whose names abould be answered. But the Ministry imaî Il
bonored in the annals of Ireland; be- answer to make. Withoit idfur'c, to

polities, Mfr. Quinn went straig1, t.. thàe
cause though defeated their Iight point, and took for his test a par.rh
was a glorious oe, for they now. celebrated both for its stnidî,itv
never turned their backs on their andnralignity,which recentlyfîîu 'î-ise

foes, and wben scattered and in thepaper presumably comntr U b
focteLIe lon. Mr. Tarte. AlLer cit

defeatedthousands of themu who survivec an editerial from TuE Ttu r\Vî:>'en
those dark and evil daye, driven fram the the subject, and referring to the ie'us
land of their fathers to Iurope, ancti- deeds of the Irish soldiery iinFrane,
lied the battlefieldis of Europe by their 'whoec infantry was impenetrail, arnd

whoee dragocrus were ircsitilii', mr.
illustrious deeds, se that not only here Quinn cliuched his case by sayir :
in Ireland, but in Spain and France, in "Wben I see respectable jourt.lia,
far-away Russia and Prtissia, Austria and men of education and experitinc., n ithe
Italy, amidst the passes of the Alps, public newpsae aifthis ccî'ntr. Ii.

ly chagngt sn cb casesas tule (te
never has there been a battlefield where of wbich I am speaking, the dismrissal
you will no, find recorded the names of was made, not because the ian was
those illustrions exiles who were denied gulilty Of any infractioni the
theright of fizbting for the land that la . or beaneglecting his diins.luîî

sele-l> becanse be was an lrisù)
gave Lten birtb. IL is because you Cathelic, J must con fess that it raisea
bonour the memocy a! those men, aud a deubt of mind as oshe srererity er
secondly because you bonour tieir thebonestyof thegentleman wh:ooier.
principles, sud because yen and all us ated for his dismissal There is another
principeeberanecaus>'you an yumr peculiarity about this matter, Sir. In
Who are bere to ay feel in yomr all Governments tat have exi'! ilin
innermost hearts that aithougli they the Dominion of Canada sinice J the
died and passed away, they liave EngliEh speaking Catholie people(f this
left to us priciples and a cause country mave been represented, a a

that eau never pass away, and which times bam many> four. Th. rmean
bas beetu handed down Letus Irom of that is not far to teek. ILithas been
generation to generation, who in one debated in this louse before. t has
shape or another have maintained the been spoken of by sucb men as McGee,

Devlin, Curran and Ryan, ny pretdeces-
marne struggle which we will, plesse sors in the constitulency whirb Ihave
God, be faitfuil to, and band down to the honour to represent. But wuat do
those who corne after us, so that, al. we se in this Government? It i l trie,
thougb it may lie in the nioutas of there is an English-seeaking Cetholic

Eghe oi Govern there, a very respectable octogenarian;
Englishmen or o English li in but I tic net tbirtk be would lie calltIda
ment to say that they hold by main posessing the vigour necebary to
tÉbe strong band tbe liberties of defend the rights of bis people,
Ireland, it never can lie in the or to stand up for their cause when
meuths e! Englishmen or of English attacked. We have not anyhbly else

Governments or of any Government in en t Lb.s Goecretary o htave b Sto
the world teo say they have conquered bon. gentlemen sitting on the deor mat,
the hearts of the people of Ireland. They outside the Cabinet, for sone tine, in

can never say that they have tamed this company with the Solicitor General. but
Lhed cor was aopenedlfor LiieeLwo lion.

race, which never allowed any stranger gentlemen,osud tiey werebe tin, wlte
to govern it without giving trouble, and the Irish Catholie representative is stilt
never will, or that they have succeeded standing on the mat outaide and very
in rooting from the minde and bearts of ]ikely to stand there so long ashis
the. people of Treland Lhose principles ef LiberaGvenn ut continesluoffe.
civil and religious liberty' for which 1h. dismissals et Irish Cathelics should take
United Irishimen laid down theirlives." place, when the door of the Cabinet is

An encouraging feature ef these 'os closed lu the face of Lb. Solicitor-
demonstrationa is the (sot that the able ta d(eu isar comatrot sd co
glorious historical spectacle whicb the>' religionistu if h. were in Lbe Cabinet."
serve to bring clearly' before the mid Here is a plain, straigbtfrward aste-
of lrishmen is having the effect of!en. meut lu whicb even the mosit ardent
abling them te realize Lb. fol>y of taler- ctoianculdwti.cut m
ating divisions lu Lb. Nationalist ranki
any' longer. Tic two separate arganiza. The rumored appointmneut of Hion,
Lions formed in Dublin fer carrying eut James McShane ta Lbe office of harbor
tic Ceutenary' clebrations sud irel. master sud collecter ef toile on Lachine

coming the large number af visitors cf enthusiem ait undoubtedith s luMn

Irish blood wbo will arrive lu a few treaL. IL is said thbat bolh offices will be
weeks freom ail parte of Lie habitable united nuder one department of wich
globe, have aiready reached an agree- Hon. Mfr. McShane is ta Le the head.
ment t oat lu unimon. This ls, itLis te tniking personality sud amost popUlk
be sIncerely hoped, tie precursor of one, and no maLter how highi Lhe poel-
unity' in a broader sense amougat Irish tien hie occupied hue alwaysm remembere

uationalists cf alilshades ai eninion, tha theasnLimesheathrluecfit,1an
-- aiermaun s ea te civic Lbhroue, a co-

attenyinteHouse o10f Comm-on, oThe Toronto press speake as follows of held the portfolio of public works in th
M i Tesma McCallum, Canada's greatest ProvincialGovernment. his magnetiurnshininriat sud dramatie. reader:- bis popularity -sud hie sobriquet neYer" Received a perfect ovation of ap. forspok hlm. aHe was alwayu the
plause.'--Toronto Mail and Empire. " Peoplé's Jimnmy," 'and now he is the

'Scored a triumph.'-Toronto World. subject of many and lheartfelt congratu-
' Posse.d o! great dramatic power.- lations fromb is friends in Ottawa, who.Tronte Globe.'hv nw ianepbe afr
Kara Hall, Mouday evening,.May 2nd, have k nuaw him as atpublic mano

under the auspices of Clan Gordon, 71, over a quarter of a en A Bo .
Ü•ee,,érved seats 50a ánd 25?_

rer m aThere ia considerable specuistiOu r
IL was i Main Lai n garding the benefits which.the war mal

parson o! the old sobool prayed. < canfe uton. butthe ise 9f
tard, bave compassion ou ouir bewilder. four ithmecline in the dmand for
ed Represen4tives'andSenatore. -They hnberth loss floalinbu the meiTeLumber, theélohi o! cý4LDasIngusiIema,

v v ln iLing stti n hae shùttingdwaa ohillfrsnd .-the advance
batcbed. aothirig. OLod Jtth aie itoén feight i repjsiýî of anarra7 -o
from-their nests and go >home, ad au' fïta.thit almi areilien can pe.
paise shllbe Thine." eive-S John S



e ath o Geoge Paois Lthrop,
pronluuIRt CatholC Ittenlttl.

,na 5 0Otch-Irish Fad and the Oh-
csoc0 onvention -The Maynoth

union of the United State holde

iLs Firat Annul 'Olebration -

-ot on OhLurh Extension.

NEw YORK, April 20.
lTe asing away of Geo. Parsons

.Latt lwas an event that tirred nfot
ategrol&t Catholic world general-

yit the lierarYworld particularly,.
Wa & rata lu intWhose Immilly all

the tlî,iieins were Protestant, twhese

edîwthie bad no tendency to Catho.

itist. eueeve ' <pporiti ity seemcd

t p to a religious goal in the saime

rod a forefathers ad travelled.

r1 d as ere to vas wu a man of thought,
A mnçjetitc feare h og thought, w ith a

ir r fhmanif instinct that constantyly
rt tr a a greater light. And in

. of many years the ligit
ili notstrikiug him as it did

sIlt in the gradual increase froun

<um' untl ithe tigh noon of con-
ati George Parsons Lithrop hisd
'actholic. It lantie reeltion
1-e this into the CaLholic

(nb owhich lgoce a long way to prove
intellectualitY ia a great power

r.non. Toinstanceaucmenua
Newman and Mannitg is only

rv .o as to recall the fact that
inajori.V of converts to Cathol-
a'meut wh think deeply and

wi I the circusntaafces. On the

vrai i, it will be invarialily found
.L es wio apostatize are o ithe siaï-

r uls, whose ulterior motive bas
be<-c-: a Pordid conaideration of temporary

vasncrîent or s fancied opportlunity
tbringissg a landerous obloquy tpon

îlc-.y (a'rh'it for seme imaginary lighLt.
ria J.m er to Chiniquy (with apolo-

ziu v Luther) there au scarcely lie
.d an example when religious per-

vane niemant anything but some tem.
;oet gail. How different on the ide
etsarCathîiolic Chuirch, wheretheseeker,
.b r .lkr and the embracer of truth has

t invarialay suifered in this ewordi.
Tn wors cf the Saviour to the rich
al. whto aed whathesbouldd to Lbe a

sari, tinie a never failing divine signi-
ica- in this age,when ithefollowingo e

j r 1rhliterally means the taking uap

urge l'arsons Lathrop, whose repli-
Lation luasauthor, alitor and poet is
wort wide,( died in New York on April
1 lie was born near Honolulu in
ISY5. lis niother was Misa Frances
Maria Sinîith, of Massachusetts, an old
New England f.mily,and bis father was
Pr Gteurge A. Lathrop, of Cairbage,
N Y'., a plyician of remarkable skili,
whùwasmincharge of the Marine Hospit
&l a 1[onolulu and, served as United
States conssil there. Gn the paternl
iisde Dr George A. Lthrop was a grand-
.n f Mji>r General Samuel Holden

Itlmro;p of Revolutionary fame, who
sucoceedeI Pttnam inconmand of
thse Cuaosnecticut troops in the Conti'
ientd! arny,

Pge larsons Ltthsrop was -educated
ut pivate schoola in New York, and
laktr e ait Columbia Granamar sohoei.
Fronis to 1879 he studied at I)res
usa, (rmany. Returning to New York,
lien cutered Columbia College Lw

aR1l, Rfter whichli he was admitted to
the law ofIice of William M. Evarts.
lecuiniiry reverss, however, obliged
hito afek employment-which would

'iimeuidiate returne, and be left the
iv. sdopting a literary life. He again

rt abroad, tis time to England,
where he became engaged to Roue,
secoîi daughter of Nathaniel Haw.
tiLorse, the great American novelist.
He was marriedi London, Septem.
ber 11, 1871, in St. Peter's Church, Chel-
sea. the chirch in which Charles
Dick'enus was married. In 1875 he ie.
n'RDme asociate editor of the Atlantic

Monthly, during the chief editorship of
ilianm D. Howellis.
Mr. Lsthrop was the poet of the great

Caihoic Columbian celebration in New
Yor', anid produced for it the grand
poeM inspired by the Columbian festiva!
entitIed "Columbu, the Christ Bearer,
$peaks." He was alio the author of an
Rdreas on "Catholicity and the Ameri-
eM Mind,» read at the Astolate of
the Press Convention in New York
JtUnary',1802,wichishadawvide circula-

etan aleading part lu forming sud
iisting te direct te Cathelia Summern
Sebc1 of Amenia nov at Plattsburg,

hue haaplain, lthe firsat session being
i ada ew London, where ho residedi.

Tt funer'al vas beld at te Churcht cf'
S.Palithe Apostue, lte oturcit lin

irsch Ms. Lathr-op vas baptized intoe

- ef Prostrate
Waak and Run Down, With Neart
antd Kidnoys in Sad Cdniln

the Cathollc faith, and a Requiem Mau
-ws celebrated,for the repose of his
souL

It wha in Mab, 1891, that George
Parona Ltthrop was received into the
6ahoUe Cburub. together with Mrn.
Lathrop, by the Bav. Arthur Young, of
the Paulist Fathers. They bad gone

uanoaneed, without introduction and
without the knowledge or consultation
of anyoue but tbemelves.

Mr Lathrop's contributions, signed
sud unigned, to rnonthly aud quarcerly
periodicals and to the daily and weekly
press, Bave been varied and voluminous.

Thereis no earthly use apparently of
Lrying Lo live on the top aide of this
mundane sphere unlees nome amuse.
ment may be got out of the matter of
mere living. If circumstances resolve
themselves into seb a ridiculous con-
bination that an attempt is made te
blend the uncouth barhua of a High.
land dialectwitb îte mellifiions lirogne
or Ireland, then of crse the resait in
amui!ng. There hs been evolved froma
sometwhere by .omebody the anti euphon.
ic tern Scotch-Irish, and it in used as
deszgnating a society wbichtakes unto
usd1l the crecift of deîng everytbing
worth mentienug inthe history of te
world during the lat fe w hundred years
or so. A gathering of this peculiarly
namned clan will b held inra Onagu
*hnrtly. sud unuchaLn cveryhody'astnr-
prise, albranch of tbeireed has diocover-
ed itself in NwYork- and will ln repre-
sented at the Vindy CiLy's conclave, an
appropriste place if the ides of the
Soc!ety are as thornguly inai] ted as
their words. Here is wnat the Secretary
has punped into tie pneunîatic pen of
the Tribune rna:-

'The Scotch Irihth o' North C-ireira
formulated and promklgatedl te Meck--
leinburg declaration of independence
some time before Jetferscon drafted the'
instrument whiclh introdnied thé' war or
the revolution. 'lhe Scatch- 1riah of
Jersey and Pennasylvania fourided the
'log schoîlbnuse' which u-nl'nateattd iin
Princeton, Dickinsn, anti others of the
leading collges of the 1-nited States.

'The Scotch-Irish o! the (unberland
Villey saved th, colony of Pennsylvania
from the Frenei and Indians after Brad.
dock's defeattin 1753.

W'ashingtoîn's hopes were centPred in
the $cotch-Irish battaliaias at ein-
mouth.anld ihe n ahrity of thoese who
Wintered at Vallev Forge were cf that
invincible race. Thev have compet.ai
with the Ptiritan and Cavalier Lr dis-
tinction in Arnerican history.'

It rouit be remembsered that hLisent
peopie ale the ," Sc.otch.ih,"_ wko lMt
ail their faith and most of their patriot-
isa in the time or trial. They are ail
I'rotestants. The reai Irish have kept
their faith and their patriotism untar
nished througli centuries of blood and
persecution, and their influience is felt
the world over. They have no ambition
te emulate a lanstical Puritan or a
swaslbuckling Cavalier. That i sonme
of the difference hetween the Scotch-
Irih and the real Irisb.

The progrees of the Chuarci in New,
Vork can perhaps be wel illustrated by
the erection of new churchee. On Sun-
day lat the cernerstone of the new
Church of the lloly Nane of J.eemi wa
laid by Archbishop Corrigan and Vicar-
General Mocney preached. For the pat
ive years, the congregation. which numu

bers over eight thousand, have wor-
shipped in the basenient. la the com.
pletion o! the edilice this witl be usied ai
a Sunday school-raom. The new citrch
will ae of Milford granicé, 180 bv 0 feet.,
with a transept 1010 fect long. The style
will be Gathie. The seating capacity
wiIl ho abotît 1,70i, ud there will lbe no
galleries. About one vear will bc re-
quired for the completion of the new
part. The parish owns the entire block
from Ninety-sixth street to Niiiety-
seventh street, and from Amsterdarn
avenue te the Boulevard. The rectory
i already completed and stands at the
southwest corner. The present value of
the nroperty is about $415,000, on which
there is a mortgage of $53 000. The new
church wil icost about '$0000.

On Sunday next will occur the, very
interesting cerernony of the formai
opening of the beautiful new church of
Our Lady of Lourdes. It i erected on
the site of the French Mission Church
of St. Francis of Sales. The formal dedi-
cation will not take place until the
latter part cf May, whken the interior
decerations wvill bave been completed.
The old claurach had becomse as thec
Amneican Lourdes, and pilgrimages are
made at intervals te the grotte of!
Lourdes built in its rear. The chuneh
la under- te oaare cf the Fathers of
Mercy. Ground for te churcht was
brok-en lu lune, 1806. The edifice is.
buit lunte shape cf a cross, free from
clumuns, pierasuad galleries, witht a
frontage cf 85 feet and a depths cf 200
feet. Thte style cf architecture is afern
ltat cf the italian linte sixteeutht ceni-
tury. The exterior ie built o! old gold
colored brick, witht terra coLta triai-
ming.. À fine bas relief lu atone «ver
te main outrance reprosentalthe

Fathers cf Mercy motte-L-the legend of
te Pr-odical;:Son. The building hasa

îeatiug capacity of 1,100. The a-coter is
the Rev. Father Porcile.

Rt StOred by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
la very inch run down, having The Maynooth Union of the United

be sek for everai months. Iha'd beau States is a society which tas for itsnY lgodiffsrcut wrmodies whist did me raison d'cre.moe tthan the mere gather-
i that1would bave severe speulls of ing together of the alumni cf one of the

1 eeB told that ld bave mue proatrate. most celebrated educationai establish.
dMiYheart and ki nngs were affected, ments in the 'wiorld-the great College
mhedition. u fakt,Idseys.-vers lu a bad of Maynooth; it has sent forth scholars

every on u act IL seemed as though tl, the ends of the earth, te preach the
BuOetgm uetci t Gospel, to helthe oppreesea ,to relieve
nthdg nmust be dons and my brother the aick, to i rive the dylng, te de al

Prnrdme ota-y Hood'u Sarsaparlflm. I the offices that were meant when oureIud a bottie ad began taktg it. Lord asked of!- His .firat Vicar: "IPeter,er, it vas hait goneIfetthat it wa levest thou' mes" and immediately ad.
ingnie. I continued Its nue and .I monished him, "tFeed my sheep."made me a new woman. E cannot» Surely no men in the world bve strivenDrse it too highlayl. Mus, Suwm.-> morie brively oi-more succeosfully than

, 217 Otsitngon Avenue, Torauto hetsens of old Mayuooth, *bo might be
Oitareo Get onpHaôd'ô, hennis psrddned for prid4e n their Alma Mater,

dor i':e'.Ciiscase.epride could- hardly be00od Sarsapaîì dl.' w i
hls bot... Ot nTieThé 'trength 'o1the new'society vas-

bauru 0- shoû t sh f sanntìlmeettàg,which
biia 7 bwilioaar kit"" ws held heiê'onApl20Tegtr.

b>o's Pils"a.. 8li1 e ¶?4 ju{a a 'mu "rspr eoltv Co

-I
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best wishes were also receied and read
rom His Grace Archbiabo FPeehan. of
Chicago; Biahop Mulien, of Erie. Pa.,
and Monsignor MeMahon, of tbe Catho-
lic University at Washington, and mev
rai of the former aIumni of the college

in this country, wishing aucese to the
union.

Solemn High Mass was celebrated at
the Church of the Holy Crase. At the
banquet in the evening besidea the
members of the union there were pre.
sent :-His Grace the Most Rev. M. A.
Corritani, D.C., Archbishop of New York;
the Right Rev. Monignor James F.
Mooney, V. G,; Very Rev. F. R. Ryer, S
S., rEsident of St. Jseplh's Diccesan
Sermnarv.Dunwoodie,;Verviev.William
O'Hara, D.D., preaident Mt. St. Mary's
College, Enmmetsbusrg, Md.; Rev. M. J.
Liavalle, LLD., rector of the Cathedra].
New York; Rev. H. A. Brann, D.D., of
St. Agnee, president of the American
Collerg Alumni Association, and Rev.
F MeDanough, Providence, R. I.

The toasta were:
1. 'The lHoly Father,'responseby li

race the Archbishop.
. Alha Mater,' response by Dr.

Pré'ndergast,.
O. Ouroitry,' reapoise hy Dr.

Morgan M. Sheedy.
4. ''Tbe Catholic Chuirch in America,'

reenonsé' hy M. J. Lavelie.
., respoise by .!ames C. Walsb.
C. ' Otr Guest,' response by Mgr.

Mooney.
'rite treatment of '. ' by Father

\\alsh, of 'rovidenîce, was an ovation
stich as oinly ais eloitieit anil ptriotio
Irishmani, fil d with the tuteniorÇ o' tle

njusticie hsiti i I; .:uI his <itra
c-îuntry, 'ndl hv ert. U th I
ns! r-ai mrant ers' , and the pne
tlhat rerallel to the Aiutsnmmi a.veet recalb
rtctions of the coillege andt lie con. u-

ions of thicir Vsthl, wm tiait o' f>r.
Préntitî raist to teti of thtir Alnii
31ater ' lI i. i x ar-ti s Limthe roi nitids
0:1 wliich t ae sLiikintas oif ii.s tima.' tricti
to avoid. and tr sthitd i evadir:g,
the talsai he' i<- irhiKs d 'oati r ''Ille
giince t, 1-r 'j t va.' ' liaighlv Ai>-
prc-ed of 1he t be n mbPriaen iamti adimiir 1
by t beir gsiuI a. Vry lin-iy'v w, t lie
reeponsi i 't'a- i. r M ra: Sim"y t'

the sentiniws"L, 'Gar (isutilry.' [le s.id
in Iart:--

'Ive'pi ofcuitry is i ha vital spuk of
tie nati h' n1r10, j i iiving t, Int t'
the nattionu's lre; trit', t *e*'roing
ais -ld >I f t i sriatioi 's s iafity. Noaw, if
there be any peopleri on tlis arth wi
have ream si ltov ujtheir counutrv te live
for it, a::d, it ueli be. to ie for it,
Anericati- sare ti ;6i people. In ev; ry
comitry_ p.arietà:n it ;y; a ihis r'-
pubne li 1 h hri' sancred biîy, f'r her'i

ierty, vit. î l aml and rhinous bas
fouud ani ahi ing imnie. d ileems tto
bave dedicated ii lis IProvienc' cliis
great coltirent to liberty sad to hartv
imspised upn the' petle' of thil migscy
republic tiesItlemniti daty of prociaiming
that ail ramenares r"ateiipi ; thait they
are eimilo(wt-ul 1by' thîeir Creat r witli cer-
tairn iitali'i:tl.' rightls I:tiat tant-irng
tlhese are ife, liberty andi the p urit of%
happj'n<e s.1

The c nimittee o clerg- wih iliave
tise 3Irelhninsatry aMrrang'em'nts i ein
neetion wit Lithe celebration of te 
jibiiee of Hia Grace Archbiahop Cor
rigran, whieh is fixed for the firet week
of nit mornth, have rîa4gestEd a meas
wlhcreby the laity nay secmre an oppor-
lusity' to aoconplish the two fold objeot
Of iînoring the distingiilied preinte
and liquidating the debt of St Joseph's
S-minary. The' ouîtlay in ccnneclion
with the celebration iiilibe borne by
Lite ei'rgy'. Dtring recnt cornfereices
of the ienibers of tie clergy the pro
posal was made that lite ruising of tie
debt on St. Josepi's Sninary wouil be
the tribute whicl ithe Arebbishop woull
mcgt appreciate. 'iis seminarv is
peculiarly the work of the Arclhlbihliop,
and will stand as a monumîsent to his
nemaîory, with which hi, name will al-
waym be aEsociated. It wRas atiarLed six
years ago, and tirown oien for students
about eighteenniontts ago. It is situ-
aRed about hall a:mile from Yonkrs, at
Duiwoodie Station, and the grounds
cover some sixty acr s. The aeninary
proper consista of two large, bandsome
and well desi'igned buildings, where a
total of 157 students can be ccom-
msodated. st. i designed solely for the
education of those lintending to enter
the prit sthood, and is planned chi fly
tn educate priests for the diocese of New
York, although students froin oter dio-
ceses are admitted if sent there by their
bishops. A recent matemnent made in
this connection was as follows:

"The debt consista at present of a
mertgage cf $250,000 and a floating debt
o f $50,000. Ouri plan iu for ths pa.yntn
cf thia amount to lic a tributs solely
fa-cm tho Cathelia lait>' of lte ciLty, toe
te Metropolitan,anud te subscriplion

to it la intended shtallibe dividedi as foi-
leva: Fifty subacriptions or $5.000 eacht,
sud miner subucriptions of $2.500. $2 000,
$1.000 sud $500. Se far we have recived
eue subacription cf $6,000, andi seventeen
e! $5,000 cach, or a tobaI e! $91,000.
witha aubuariptions lu lte minor
amounts whicha awell tise grand total loe
$130,000.

Toothache stopped lan two minutes,
wl ithDr. Adama' ToothacheGutm; 10e.

PIIPES A P-CMAKEBSI
listoric Instances of Pacifle Mediatin

by tha Naican.

. SCHOLARLY AND TIRELY ARTICLE.

Iev. H. A. Braun, D,.D., Rector of St.
Agnes' Church, writing on the subjeot of
the "Popes as l'eacemakers," in tbhe :ew
Ver \World, says:-

I, is not an tmcomnmon thing fo: the
Pope te art as peaceaaker betweea two
conatries in dispute ; neither is it with-
out precedent at this late day. IL aught
not te lie regardei as an interference, bie-
cause lis Heohnees only iint erests ins-
se Mwhen called ipon by ne or both
parties in contention.

History furnishes nuîmeeiiaro iistnces
i of the intervention or the loly See ic
the interest of eace. The eariy Popes
vere niediators, arlbitvrs ani iges,
aoietinies betwcea coitending kinugu
and nations and soeinaeI between the
king and lis own people.

'tie gratitux1 of the barhs.ian kings
and peoples who ha Ibeer converted tu
Chrisauiait made them give to ae
headi o LiteaChurch the lighest place in
the plçsitiea'. ecotuyem of tieir coLmtry.
Ail 'urore was _C.atli. Church
and ate were dite, ea b inter-
natieralutstom ama iw there was prac-
tically onbuly soie Leud in t, m p iral, ais
ther'- iras actisally orUa i s;iirit ual

Tb religiotî Wr:ns 'f :Xsixteenîtih
cen-utuiry'. tei bintiionl o: th ev ; vill rliera9
at e laoss of Ca ielit ii h lby the
p.ap!e îlestrsy <ti the i Lts< vtsporsal
[ire-r.igî ai-s wt".Icet' lhih si'îtiiatrity
ammd lbr iugit it t1its ireasent i'imuitionl.

I citayî bie sai tihait :se . ofr i[ the
Ppu-is wasused to

A cry fur 'st farising rmsr ait p
[resedl ieople wasi ayt'.'s ' an.r inm
Iome. Thie i's chaimina thl te
poele ag-inst iirstsI. .\ .u il11e byi|
l.itti at iwer- fur îpeace nirt tilui tîr
th- dlid mt aise thair m -iatory
P as rs in stiniig tIlwi prrug ros ouf
iia-tionrs or it st.il rg tii,' aiçpiris i aisof a
aeopF le wmi belie.i tiî.mss.ivi's wronged
to iuch an i atent as t. imat r war a
nai.tral constuens -

'lhe iupe s Of the Mil.lib is na< 
tLiree imeams of matini tisr ahesti-
Iite power. Ttwi e ere ixin, imîa
tiol . inmati r i 't amd tlt'sitt i . Ea s -xcnii-
manistictiiot tiwanm th n. s t rribî liau, bti
i n interdiet wva' evain worse. B't alit the
1,Iipe niot uly suispeanded thlm soleni
rites of t' v("uirchii Lithe ruiler.îbut to aill
tise pe'ple of the natiun, and Lo peoples
of that timeia au a penalt'y was rore
tarrorizing than t.ie approach of deatli.
liu ai]nst c-very iniirance, whtenainter.
dict was dbclarcd, tIe iiie mripelted
tise iut té right. the wrong éuf whmch he

is aiccusel and bow t the dlrimion of
Ime. -

Ki'g ii Augusus of Frîace di-
voaredi lis wvife, t lî n<'uI i't!-berga,
nd ise appead to tiu 1tr justice.

The King breathed deleiance snd lis
kiugdotia iwas putmder an interdiet,
which forced Lie Cing to lake iack lus
wifte and ask patdn on hiis knee.s-

Kings and Emper:ra were dethlroned
b)y the Pope for oppression, ad ana out
raged people leaed upon the Papal
power as etn tise it.rong arni of justice.
Gregory VII, Hildebrani, deroied
the German Enicror Ilenry IV., for
infsaunss coriduet and violation! pals-
lic rights. The peopleof Gernmany were
tie Emperor's accusera. This oniaarei
attempted to ignore the _ decree of re.
ioval, lit lfinally bowed ii su lmaission
and humiliated hiaself lby long and
harsh penance at Cancissa. ina Northern
Italy. Pope Atexander111.- ldetironed
Lime German dempot Barbarossa, for whiech
act even Voltaire praised the Pope, anti
saidthe human race owedhiigratitude.
Pope Innocent l\. dettroned another
German despot, Frederick 11. Boniface
VIII. excommunicated Philip the Fair
of France, arnong other reasons, "f(or
loading bis subjects with intolerable
burdens," The early Anglo.Saxons al
ways feit as a lsut resort that they had
a refuge in
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on appeal. In the year 0i; ite rehel
subjects of King EirduIf asked Porte Lea
Ili to settle the dispute between them
and their sovereigu. In lthe year 706 the
same Pope excrnommunicated King Ead-
bort fosr uppresang te people of KenuI.
Pope lac IV.,in te year885, htearkeued
Le thte voice of te English peeple anti
issued a dece forbidding any raton,
civil or eccleaiastical, ta put Entgisbmenu
lu irons outside ter own cotaunpr. Same
o! Lie Continental princes, it seems, vere
accustomed te piuith Anglo-Saxona pilb-
grimasud travellors in Lhat vay'.

War beL veeni nations lias several imes
been avented by' lte friendly' mediation
cf Lime Pope. Pope Alexander VL. vas a
Spanilard, yet Jetn, te King cf Portugal',
in te beginuing of'.tbe sixteeenthi _cen.
lury', accoptedi him as a modiator us as
dispute as to thte boundary' line Le.-

aa

. OMMUNION SUIS.
Ma Bfrm lack Worsteds. handsmome- ^b0 First Communion Suts, ftroimlmadweitmads, nl......... $3.50

20 Boys' First Communion Suits, l " n
uednaeed from $5.fto........... $.00

Mode fri Su-.150 Boys' First Communion Thre-piece Sits, .riorv°net& .o;loths, made toe
sn at $7,50, now otUI.........................

G. KENNEDY & CO.>
THE ONE PRICE OLOTHIERS,

.315T.LAWRENCESTRBETj

Have You

Bough t

ej Your Boy's

FIRSI COMMUNION SUIT?.
Wu would kiko to show ym what we can do for
you in this line as w have a zood aosortment
of Fino Snits at very rensonablo priece. Corne
in anc seL- thorn.

REA D A FEW PRICES:
/- - -

1 î;x's' i \<' P(1 -> i H Rl'KI\RL( NU\MM ! i M .Nde()N L/4 jéited ;lca \enetihu \.Lc.i. ii yi 'lai:al. with tarn ::on 4f
collar. at $3. a i ;o.

W4 1 erw 1. ,u r i , o s< zi MS5' l, Cht

/%Œi P$ .I * T >V SUITS, :aSdeof/4% tV' 3 ecnetkmt \\ ' 1 '. I .L n u ' ' . %.so and $3.oo.
r IIi-vI I1M 'm NM il.1 N SUITS, iii fbick
or ed . Lr - .

/4YSx L( 1..< 1 1 : i ft N U Si 1,V J.7 " ICKI1N(;. .Ii V ue
-'KiN . ) Fii

4%mIt :a l knee .

)LOW lIOES li n arieus qualities.

JOHNt fitter
605 Craig St . 2299 St. Catherine StANS g>

t-we.ŽîLIS-pAinai '.tss i si.S,înth A me'rltian tpas .'si' n1. li-rdi-
nand Cing if Suain. w the tlser
party' to the cnitrversy. Diplumaey
bai bts sa: itu w.-a wim.i as-
ainiiteit whenla teil ilîe twin ask'<l tos act

ase ILe I ta saItlu- a.rv ti'l
back s4' far, hoswever, t tifit a alnstance
whtere the Poi eha. laei

Isetieei two great poiers on' asnatin
of oppsîaeite faitlh. Fur tie pirposes nof
thisi aricile J d'er it unnecssary to
consult a blook f reo reie to give Lhe
exact d itte d< the Idimlatî ty tiat arusi ibe-
tvea (i r ny amusi Spim ru'garding

tle Caroline ilands. But it ii iwithin
the hlast ten or i-welve yeara, if iniy
mnemory serves ie. uThat wias. seriotus
natter. Much fealing existeil in esach

c.untry aainét, th tiiar. Ail neans
oa a erale s'ittlemenotst throiugit
ri re r<s tativ<s of eithter G<verinent
hai failed. It E ten uimantry wsas git-
ting retly f> r war ari sîiMîTethirig
iunuatuatiihaid t' ha to Irvea. iL.
Sorett ts atîe Lthamn îînuîssl bit.

encI-sineting retsrk'liilble, in fsact.
. was l3isitiarek whos once salit, in] ail

dressing the leiciiataîg in regard ii
sole Catholic 'inestion: ' will siPt gi
LI Cnssa wiie was IL PcornfuIl rfer

enue tos the recantation amai iilgriii '

of Henry IV, of Germa -, Ihelore mi-n
tioned, yet wen- la n cpror Willa iti

agreedii> Siis tis sîîmubmiitLis-qui --
tion to the Pue as arbitrtr asd bi
bouind by hi. deeiaion, lisrnirck
answered thLlat 'thley hadl rec-turse to the
Pope as sovereign, i ai digity that Iie-
tory sd law and righit had fur centuries
accrded ithent'a in oliial coii-
munication dauring the mnegottiaiiis
Bismarck addressed the pope as 'Sire,' a
terni never applied except to a sover-
eign. So, even Jiismnarck went to
Canossa,

# OBITUARY e

Mat. wnIÂAM i. MOOURE.

Fhw young mon in te cIL>' bada
large cirale o! friend thait lte alte Mr.
William H. Moorewho died on Wedies-
day last, and few young men vwi b
iM be sincerelybmo ornedfer thevas
Iikcd b>' aliseokuew bhlm fer bis
gentlenesis of manner and hi. kindliness
of disposition. He wan eut off in the
ver> springtime o hais young manhoed,
" hen all life'a prospects please "

Mr. Moore was educated at St. Laurent
College and Mount St. Louis Inatitute,
and had just embarked on a business
career with his father, Mr. T. F. Moore,
the weil known merchant. Deceased
was only a short time ill, but he was
afflicted with that mot agonizing of
diseases, appendicitia. On Friday of
last week an operation was deemed
necesary as a last resort. Despite all
that the best medical aid in the city
could do it was a forlorn hope, au he
succumbed shortLi afterwards.

Eia sflhictéd parents already are the
recipients of many marks of condolence.
The TRuE WITNEEs alseodesires to tender
to Mr. and Mrs. Moore its most heartfelt
sympathy in their preset lime of evere
trial and mourning in the los of their
eldest.on.

The funeral, which was held this
morning, Lo St. Patrick's Churah, wbere
a aOlemn Requiem Maes was chanted,
was on e of the largest held in Montreal
for many years. The Knights cf Clum
bue and Foresters, e owhich deceased was
a member, were gepresented by a large
number of their members, and citizena
of aIl classes .were aiso present. After
the services at St. Patrick's, the remains
were trnsferred t the family plot in
the Cote des Neiges Cemetery.

S the t lait meeting of the st.Auna'
T. A. & B. Society, s resolution was
passeèd, conveylng th ympathy of the
nmembera of the organisation Lo Mr-.
Geergè Burden thiugh the uevèreid&s

wbeih Ru ire in: the death ôf bi

A verv .*11t and p'rettv wedding took
dani.T TiiAqkiàLy, Lhe" I..hi instat St.
l'Ltri cin l' Ilmre}li e tht.' <,iaLing Iripat
lbes ýi± Iue lor. Father (tatnlivan, P P,lld - mnletirg partin M r. Chas. E.

aiomtli Iàas May Milloy. Tie bride
w given away lby her father, kir. James

M.Miss Ressie Milkly assisted as
enid, Ithe groon ieine accom-

xni·d byvher brotheir, Mr. James G.
,illoy. The lhapp 'y coiple left for an

tenal tour thronaghl W'cstern Canada.

ail c.i iuggists. 10 ets. a bottie.

A w'v in ithe soutllh west or Scotland
somewh'r' thre livf-s, moves and ha&
lier ht ing ILalittlegirl inarîmed Mrona Mac-
likan. nt r Mrch 1 Moi WAR [ste ln
arriving t. stcool avid was uetailpd off
to writ' hi-r naie lirty times. When
tii' task wae conpideteil andi prcsented to

h tc'ache:r, the latter was horrified to
finul iwr asmie written, page aft.er page,
•i o I la kIsbaol.

' YoI naliglty girl, .hat's not the way
t. sj. 1.ylr nnaitlL! Spell it iproperly!'

1V ineld v Wia *n at9LUU:ier: ' Pleame,
bai,, 've dta cold add( I ca lodly say,

ANNUAL TOUR.

The Canadian

SAR
0Concert Com pany

3MISS TESSA McCALLVM,
Aiunreus anl Dramatte Reade,

MISS AMELIA WiAtRNOU,
Drarmatie Sopranaiil

MISS ANNIE 3McKAY,
Pianiste and Arcompaalmi.

JILIJN igH-ALL
2362, St. Catlïcriiie Street,

MONDAY EVENING,

MA~Qn d, 1898
Uioder the AboîNpices or the

CLAN GO RDON, O.S..0

.. enerved Sentl, .ne ansd .5e. Plas
isen 'Wneaday, April 20th, et KARi

nALX IMox Omee.

Otir Men's

$3 Bc.,Ou
Ots

MW.

In Black, Tan
and Chocolate,

Are COODY EAR Sewed nd
made in the latest

Styles6  k '

RON AYNE BROSI

'l
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NWOMA4US WORLD
TOES ANB nEFRLiCTONSI
GREAT many Catholic wowen,
married and unmarried, frequent.
ly spend their time in censuring

the clergy during the season when
church (airs and bazaars or other pro
jects are organized to help along the
parih and it institutions. ILt would be1
well for this class to devote some par-
tion of their leisure to a little medita-
tio es.

Apriisat, in a recent sermen, effers
iome mental fod iwhichi might serve
the purpoee. He said :-

1 Oh il you say, 'the priests are forever
talking about mont-y. You bardly ever
bear that in Protestant churches.' If
the Catholics who thus complain wouild
do their abare tbe call for mnoney would
be cheerfiully dropped from the Catholfe
pulpite frever. How dotbe Protestante
act? Why they club together, buy
land, build a church, it it up, and give
a preacher a call at a salary of tihe, ten,
fifteen or twenty fir thousand doilars a
year. If the church needs coal the
members of the cburch buy it. if tie
poor (te few they iiave) need help, tie
members of the church giveliiLr-0y :if
the minister or bis wife need a.,,îtiing
to make thiemcomfortable, the men.r
of the church club together again a. ,
help them in tibeir neceesities 5c

what ie done to keep error and hi n -:-

see how faise religion in suppersc Mou
can and ought to think or this. ycau
nuet realize your position, your dignity,
your responsibilities.

Dr. Margaret Sullivan, in a paper read
before the New York Household Eco
nomie Association, recently, in dealing

hie aubject of " Healthy Homes,"1
saidà

Sn the old day people lived more
þÈtticUtlarly in the spirit of the home
we have ta live in the spirit of the age.
The public demande much of us: pub.
lic health demands hygiene in the home,
for the sound mind depends upon the
sound body; perfect health in the one
influences the other, and the respons
ibility of securing health in al depart-
ments rests on the women of the ns-
ion.,"-
The first esential cf good health was

declared to be sunshine. next fresht air
and then ventilation, which if usually
misunderstood and misapplied. On
Pome people the night air has mot in.
jurions effects, and for these, as well as
for young children or old people, the
thorough ventilation of the isleeping-
room for some hours before bedtiime
would be better than keeping the win
dow open all night. This muet, how-
ever, be regulated, as are baths, by the
temperament of the individual.

The American babit of overheating
d w-lling.bouses and achools was spoken
of, and the difference between the .em-
perature of foreign bouses aind cuir own
was noted. The necesity of drinking
purer water waa another point mention-
ed, and the baneful effecta of the- ex
cessive use of ice-water was greatly con-
demned. A plea for the beautifying of
homes was made, and the preeence of
planta in home and school was advised,
as contributing an element of beauty
whicb at the same time i useful in a
material way by saupplying fresh oxygen
and absorbing mauy noxious gases.

The daily bath is now recognized by
our best physicians as one of the moet
valuableadjuncts to the various remnedies
et their command. It ha. become the
comnon thing for a physician prescrib-
ing a course of conic treatment to give
careful directions as to the proper em-
perature and time for this bath.

It is the rule of the intelligent nurse
to bathe the infant in her charge daily
from the tirne of its birth. The daily
bath thus begun ehould not be diacon-
tinued in adult life. In adult life the
morning is the best time for bathing,
and the proper temperature for a daily
bath is 70 degrees, or the sanie tempera-
ture as that of the room in wbich the
bath le taken.

A child under a year )Id shucild be
bathed in materi about 196 degrees. bis
temperatureshould be graduially reduced.
for the child of fiva years until it i
about 88 degrees. An excellent stimu-
lant for the bath of a delicate infant is

.a bandful of rock salt dissolved in warm
water, and added to a child's bathtub.
Salt should also be added in the saie
proportion to the bath of delicate oIder
children or invalide who are recommend-
ed to Ltake a warm bath. In all cases,
where the circulation is poor and the
reaction from a cool bath ia slow, a warm
salt bath is recommended.

It i also a good thing in some cases to
rub the fiesh generouasly with equal parts
of alcohol and hot water. followed by a
'vigorous rîabbing with a rough towel.
Delicate cbildren and invalids often re-
ceive marked bene t lin a short tin>e
from alcohol ased in this way, and al-
wave followed by brisk rubbiog.

Many bathers prefer regular friction
brushes or rough bathing mittens to a
towel.

Russian 'craas makres an excellent
friction Lowel, sot eue that ne-ver loses
its aharpuess, as even the- best Tarkias
toweli seon do.

A leading muedical piractitiouer, in rc-
ierring to womnen who are achronic fault,
finders sud grumbters, writes :-

'Nine tinmes aute Lft-n the- woman wbo
nage ie tiredi. One timeat-out of t-n ase isa
batelai. Tht- cases that corne antier te
-physician's eye art- tbose et tise wo-Snen whoa are tiret andi who have
bt-en tired so long thsat they are
auffe-ring from soute form a! nervouir
disease. Tht-y may think tht-y are
only tiredi but ln fact tht-y are ill,
sud iL is thsat sort ef illness in which the-

idl l s eakened aad thse patients give
way ta annoyance tht-y would ignore if
)n a hscaltby condtition. lu suait cases
the weoman often suifera fromt her-har-

igng more tisan bise husnd or childiren

with whom she findesfault. She knows ahe
does it. She does not intend to do it. BIMS OF FASHIO
She suffers in ber own self-control when
sie does it, andin the depthsa of ier soul

she longs for something to stop it. The N American fasIhion authority says
codition esar perbrougt ant fA that suri bcnnets are in vogueitraken alsep, improper foodi, wantt of

some other exercise than ousekeeping again. Though they are called
and of enough ont-of-door air and practi- golf bonnets and garden hals, they are

1 cal objective thinking. It is often the nothing in the world but the old fash.f most unselfiash and affectionate of women ied sun bonnets titsvery womsu
who hall into this state. They are tooe
much devoted to their families to give hated, despised, and utterly detested
themselvee any healthy exercise or diver. when mhe was a child. Sun bonnets
sion, or enough of afternoon nape, per- aren't comfortable thinga. They may be
hap.. In such cases the husabandin moral agents becaume tey maiee
often to blane, because he gives nag for mor fcrward ant no back but at one
nag instead cfoIooking straight for theaL>b
fundamental cause of the trouble. There same time they bsut out tibe view on the
are mtany cases where nc a woean aides and keep one triom hearing a great
bt-gins hy show iDg a longinar for a littIe deaLl tat is going -on. But they are
mure attention, a little more tendernesa,
an invitation to a concert. The man fashionable and so they are eelling like
who does not take that asa asign i res. bot cakes. The prettiest are made or
ponsible for pretty much ail that follows, plain white or colored organdie and
and sometimes it amoants to something trimmed with flutfy frills of the same.
very like criminal responsibility.' The poke part cones very far over the

face, the crowns are very high, and the
skirts rather narrow and very full.

An obeervant. young woman writes:- JFigured organdis s are also used, but
Men often assert tbat, the average man tbey are not so effective as the plain.
is neater in hie every-day appearance - -
than ie average woman. White linen When thesailor bat makEs its appeAr.
collars and cuifs have procured tbis ance, se dots Lthe waah veil. The waeih
reputatio for men. Take a man with veilsla a fine VL.ing in both senses of the
a ababby, hcd.me-down suit of clothest- word. It la becon:ing and hygienie. The

with- lace applique down thse front
breadtb, a fuii ai lace sround tihe skirt,
and a fichu of chiffon ied wi Lb long enda
aL tise aide, striped wiLh lace insertion
and finished with a lace frill.

White collars ofl ace, or plaited mous-
seline de soie coming out, from a nar.
rower collar of velvet or silk, are one of
the features ofdress trioeming.

A novel treatment of a brocaded silk
bodice shows the pattern in the silk cut.
eut around the neck and embroidered in
buttonhole stitch fer a finish. Above
this, coming from underneath, i a frill
of chiffon.

lI sharp contrast to the hats which
ip down over the face and up at the
back are those which turn back directly
in front with a sort of halo effect in a
wreath of flowers. If you would be
strictly in the fashion a few weeks bence
the flowers muet be of the finer varieties.

Added Vo Vise vmriety eof cravate and
neekties which areieueof te season.
fads is a large bow of white gauze de soie
trimmed acroas the ends wiLh many
rows of tartan cbecked baby ribbon
either plain cr quilled. Spotted net
trimmed with ribbon is anotherfancy.

The spring capes are covered with
lace or chiffon or both. Frilis of lace
are lined with other frill of chifion,
with pos.ibly a frill of colored ilk
underneath, and a series of these rillies
form the entire garmeut, with a little
break at the neck, where there ià a high
collar, ne very novel imported cape im
made of black taffeta silk, covered with
circular rullies of silk, eut in wide scal-
lops, finished around the edge with fine

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OF HATS AND TIES.

ou bis back, aD lUet hiua put uon a
spotless shirt, tifs and collar, and
be looks apick and span. PLIt ever so
c-eap a ready-made dresa on a woman,
with a white linen collar, white wamhi
tie and snowy cuffs, and ahe'll look just
as ueat as her brother. There's one
weakness that nine out of ten women
have, though, when it contes to cuffs
and collars. They will think that a
collar will do to wear one imore time,
when a man would toas it into his
laundry bag. Nothing givs one so un
tidy an appearance as soiled linen, and
there is no excuse for womten econo-
n:izing in this partictular.

A MAN A% A CATELEIt.

Women have to look to their laurels
when it cornes to competing with a man

ho is interested in culinary affairs,
esays a Gothant writer. There is a
wealthy New York bachelor who could
give mont women points upon evey-
thing connected with a good dinner. He
simplifies the matter of housekeeping
in the firat place by living in a botel,
but bedoes unotsink hie individuality in
the way of dinner giving byn s doing.
To begin with, he knows how to order a
dinner ; then he krw what to have in
the way of a dinner service and he bas it.
A small dinner is served in the publia
dining roon, but with his own linen oft
the fßnest quality, the most beautiful em-
broidered centrepiecea, and the moat ex-
quisite pieces of silver. These after the
dinner are removed to his appartments.
That, however, is an incidental wbich
the guesta are noV aupposed to know
about, and after dinuer their interes.
i centred in the coffèe served in bis
roem in the daintiest of after-dilnner
coffee cups.

No detail of a dinner iL too minute to
receive the attention of the host in pre.
paring for bis guet.s A'.one dinner the
.sparagus tongs received mach admiring

attention from them. Jt is as ad-
missible to congratulate the connoisseur
o? good dinners upon the resit of
his good taste as to felicitate Vhe
connoisseur in other lines of art upon
his collections. The asparagus also came
ln for a ehare of the admtiration, large
massive stalks. quite worthy of the mag'
nificent Longs with which they were
manipulated.

'Where did you flnd such nagnificent
asparagus -t asked the guesta.

'Well' confessed the host, 'it seemed
ridiculous to handle little strings of as.
paragûs with those big tongs, and I
hunted three days before I found the
large stalks.'

uesigis tbis year areuncommonly prt-tVy,.
a rich cream and an écru being more
popular than the pure white. The new-
est have amall dots set far spart with a
real lace edge. Of course they come
high, but in the long run one of these
expenaive veils is economical. They
outlast half a dozen cheap ones and in-
stead of fading with frequent washing
they grow prettier and softer. both as to
texture and color. It hardly pays to
buy a wash veil costing less than $150
Titose warked down to 40, 30, 90 and the
inevitable 8 cents look tempting enoughs
on the bargain table, but, alas ! like the
tempers of some children, they cannot
stand the water test. Tie proper way
to wash the.se veils is to swishi them
about lu warm aoapsid until thorough.
ly cleansed, and then they should be
rinsed in clear, tepid water severaiL times.
Tue water tshulti be eqiteezed, patted
and presEd, no wrung, out, and while
.uite wet the veil mutt be stretched out
on the bed and every separate point
oof the lace edge fastened to the counter-
pane withs s pin. By the time one gets
the veil secturely and smoothly pinned
on ail four sides it is almost dry. Whten
quite dry it bas tbe appearance of a
branud new veil with just enough atili
neas to make it set becomaingly. One
new design bas black chenille dots; but
thse ado not render washiing impossible,
as one might suppose.

Hand sewing ofi arioius kind is a dis-
tinctive teature of dree?-s deornation, and
especially in the form of drawn work.
Silk and un's veiling are particularly
adaptable L this sort of trimming
Flounces bave drawn threads worked
over like aimilar designa in linen table
covers, and silk collars, frilla, cufs, and
various shaped pieces for decorating the
bodice are finishetd with this open-work
lino abrve thle narrow hem. The hem ie
often added to the rain portion witb an
open- work atitch of silk and the cornera
are oiitred together with thesame effect.
Flounces are scallopedon theIoweredge
and finislted with plaitings of siIk. In.
sertions of lace in squares and diamond.
shaped plecesare smet into the skirts and
bodicea of foulard gownA with an old-
fshioned briar stitcht wbile medallions
of embroidery are sed in thte sanie way.
Grenadincs and nets of various kinds,
satin finiehed foulards and taffetas are
the leading mttaterials on the list for
dresay summer costumes.

Pigeon throat and fticlisia rede are the
most fashionable tinta in thiis color.

Liberty satin is a favorite naterial for
tea gows, which are made very drcssy

tuks. Te couahris bigh, and lined
with white chiffon shirred into narrow
frills.

One difFiculty in naking the net gown
serviceable is obviated in one of the new
modela, wbich fashions the net and .ilk
foundation skirt together. The silk ais
salmon glac6, made with the leep cir-
cular flouîuced skirt. Over the silk is
the net, cut atter the same pattern and
lastened a t the seam where the flounce
sews-on. Below this i8 a circular flounce
of the net, nearlv covered with alternate
rows of black satin ribbon and narrow
ruilles of lace-

A feature of the warm weatier season
promises t ,be the white costume.
Tailors and dressmakers, shuemakErs
and milliners, all tell the sane taie, and
moreover assure the inquirer that many
of their patrons have registcred sole mn
vows to wear only white the wholeseason
through. There are innumerable white
serge, satin cloth and poplin costumes,
richly and elaborately designedi, white
silk, lisle and cotton hose in the shops.
white duck, msuslin, linen and piqué
skirts made up by the gross and white
varnifhed leather ties.

B- sure you are right, then go ahead.1
B, sure you get Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
not some cheap and worthless imita
tion.

Numerous instances might be related,
says an American writer, to show that
the honest economy of time and the use
of odd moments have been the entering
wedge of succehs in bte lives of many
prominent men. Our own John Quincy
Adams once said : 'Time iastoo ahor or
me rather titan too long. If the day
were forty-eight hours long, instead of
twenty-four I couid employ them aLIl, if
I b ad but eyes and bands to read and
w rit e.'

I gso,EnsistionavIng
THESILK STITCHED

Impervious, Thin,
Light,ý Elastic'

Durable,

MOOSEMOLO NOIES
HIS is the season of salade, says an
American authority. IL i. just tie
time of year when ail the tender

green things that spring fron mother
earth are at their best-fresh, tender and
appetizing. The nia kets are now sup.
plied with so I-rze a variety of things
of which salads are made that one can
have s asirli-rent salaid amiLot every day
of the month.

Tnere is tender. fine lpttuîce lu weil
roundeid head.: field alluti, atiinty and
toothsoijme. Tien o tite ;-getailes now
in the market frani which salade are
made, there are cmbhrs-tbose fine,
long grren ones which have no atial in
lavor. There are sweet green peppers,
which frrrn a delightful addition to any
seldt. Fine tomaRtes, Bermadsia mitons,
yanng beetm, argsîs, arîicbckca,
string beans, new cabbage, radishes and'
an endleia variety of other thinga which
may' b maide into appetizing alatis.

Speaking of sadu ore of the merr-
bers of The World's Cingress of Chefs
saya:

" No dinner is complete without a
salad, and this rule a:so applies to
luncheons. Light salads are always
beat. IL would be far better Cor Amer.
icans if they indulged legs in chicken.
lobster, crab and otier heavy salata
withi mayonnaise drssing, and instead
would est the green salais with the
liglit French dreesing miade of oil, vine.
gir, pepper and malt, properly blenda.
Lt it were possible to clean the salad hy
nerely wiping the leaves with a towel it
would be beter thtan waîbing, but as
earib and sand are apt to cling to the
leaves of the different salads they muet
be washed. Tbiis niut be done carefully
by sente one with deft ingers. Laves
niust no lie crusied or brok-en. Each
leaf must be lightly shaken free front
water and as lightly laid in the salad
bowl.

'A well arranged salad is a work of
art. Tne leaves shoitI be laid as neHr
es possible just s they grow on the
plant.

' For exaniple, in arranging a lettuce
salad lay the leaves round the bowl se
the salad looks like a head of lettuce
jnt rut from tbe garden. If the lettuce
is mixed with tomuatoes have then
peeled with aasharp knife, cut in quarters
and laid in the middle of the salad.

' The salad dresing may be put in the
bottoni of the salad bîowl before the
leaves are laid in, or It may be poured
over the salad after it is brought to the
table. Always bave the dressing lire
pared ant perfectly blenil d before put
ting it on the salid. Mix the salad
very lightly with a btox-wod fork and
apoon. Never use nietal implement3
with a salad. If the iavor of garlic ia
liked crush a clore of garlic and lightly
rub the fcrk and spoon with it, or just
before puttinig the aalad in the bowl rui i
the inside et the howl at the bottom
with the crtsied cloveof garlic.

'Chopped parmley and olivs smnay be
served on smali plate. and sprinkled
over the salad after it is served. The
best vinegar i French wine vinegar,
mixed with tarragon.

' Procure pure oli ve oil.
A dash ao niustard is ofLten am ni-

provenent toa se-lad drusing, especi alily
if it is to be ited on tomatos.,

' a rumle thet pro portions if a salad
dressing are two ttbsltspoosftit of oil to
one of vinegar, and a salt spoonfiul of
siat. It i, however, in possible to be
guidei by any cast-iron rute ini makng
salad dresîing.

White silk handkerchiefs will not yel.
low if they are washeinu soapedi with
out rubbing soap un Litben, dried qîuickly,
antI iraneti witit a itnoderately warmr
iron, having an uld mîtlin cloth etween
the .ik and iron. A wbite silk dreass
should be nul away with blue tissue
paper between every fold and then sew-
ed up lu an eltd heet.

Blroiled herring, with lenon juice and
red pepper, ia a tasteful breakfast.
When the appetites o the family fail,
try tlem with a steak and maitre
dîbotel sauce, butter with paraley, and
chides round tc mpecks in it, lemuon
juice an tadrop ofgarlie juice, nielted
un the hot steak as it comes to table.
Salmon toast is another appetizr ; one
fourth smoked salmon choppedtifne with
canned salmon, heated, spread liberally
on water toast anti served witl leniont or
mayonnaise a. table.

-bame craft is needed to secured variety
in fruit. The banana sliced, with lemon
juice in plenty and powdered sugar, is
quite anothEcr thing from the plain fruit.
Apples pared, liced acros. thin with
alicedi soutr oranges, anti somne gratedi
peel with the sagar, are a ut-w irait,
Baana charlotte bas the- spunge mouldi

'balf lled with fruit_ cul very fine, lu
jelly of saur orange jaice witht gelatine,
anti whipped cream or jelIy musse on
Vthe top.

Lt hsas always been a carise for surprise
tat sente effort bas nut bt-en maie to re.

lieve te atrain upon housekes pers in re.-
gard ta their duties. A contributor ta a
society journal re-marks : Thers ia muait
work usually doue while standing tbat
couldi as well be performedi aitting. No
one who has nlot triedi it knows hoew
mnuch eitting lessens Vise fatigue ef tise
daily labor, parLicularly whsen the back
i. net strong. Have Vte legs cf an ondin-
ary kitchen chair lengthtenedi until Lise
top cf the seat ia Lwenty-tuwo inchsa tram
Lte groundi. A footetool can be usedt if
neoessry.. At tisa heigkst it is possible
ta iron with ease while ait ting, and it
gives luit commurandi cf anything ou Vte
table,.

DON¯ ':, AT-rIY

If no one ishould tell you about it, yon
would hardly know thtere was cod liver
oil in Soott's Emtlsion, the taste is so
nicely covered, Oildren like it, and
the parents don't object;.

Forty five match factorae in Japan
employ an average of nearly 9000opern
atives a day. Th.eir exporta ost year

-ifouatted ta 47u E °'

lia takingiiood's Sar-saparill a us 0 dssoe
diolml" -is pecaliar to and trueoly of
the One True BLOOD Purifler.
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CgAl'TER XLCniud

SMv word 'YOU're growing active in
.old age," says Mr. McDermot, ad-

,ýcing cheerfully to the lire, and pok-

il into a gliLous blaze. " As a
,g acrobat you'd make your for-

Wbat maces you bounce out of

hir like that? Guilty conscience
(witLh a grill). ' Aud! I say

ba wel you are!! Put on all that

0  fascinate nketeli over again?
I Ir ile, youl're the biggest flirt

iou are hardly off with the
Shefore you wanrt tobe on with

want to le on nith anybody

pllcinea, crimifoning with hame
dignation. 'It's a borrid old

and yoU know it. You've seen it

il once! If yu've corne
citr ut it) (ornient nie-ony to-to-

ý e. fi,, tf yourielf, I hope Yo'1l go

(pulling, up his coat and
-- rti!;gtg)warni himaelf properly at

irni maide the reniark thîat voit

iie&'lfctly good to look at. Nonw,
ni cal manage to look Wel!

Stity Itims old, m list he a
rt indeed S -It was a cn-

mu dear girl! Why, thein, this
- îrîirt ce 1'

-s his Cousin, witl increaq-
irai tittie. The fact i, .sher hîad

- hig that lei o a desirt toi

r b'-fore Sir lUalph( ont tiis-
For that il wuil ie

her figuLr seemsa utloubted

wa ail oId gown site d d,

,YIii l'tiack gow t Liiti'
nt rrt shtowed a lovel' teck

nii whiter and niore lovcly
:lit ilgtwouLtside, andI the otft bare

at her aides as shie gaed
t th- glass, worked wonid-rs

- neientit couttrnle.
':Ieiirmiot. tinrfluoVEd by her liait

S drp s leisturtly oiu t Lthe

o hulcie. how did yo and lie gel,

l i Ilatîdly au you couil ltini-

nainis riot my strong point,
rfr. 3)ernît nodeatly, peaking
i h r once in lhjife. ' A bout

-. ily, inow ?''
lave known hini fr twelve

nthsitbM, au Ititriever, never in all
nitwa lie sa-ao---aboninalble to

-- n. i&iiTable :' (angrily). If1 I

il ' shakiing lier charnming hea.l,
t thrite firelight ilickers froî ber

- sh~ s, Lu the Tltle soft naturai ilfiti
ir tialt blows erras lier forehead.

ýt - abiîmîinable in that way. lie was
polite-hatefilly polite ; never

K i-g a word-or sniiing-or-'
H--OW the dute could yoi know

wrfrinær heî- was arniling or not ?-- the
sti w a lack as soot !'

! trt ' Not after' I saw Weil
An ielsiides, hir voice wtould

d: w s.y it was you who wasn't

1J course you are sure to put me
I wrong, whetLher or n,,.' A very

- t rea ithere spoiled by one of
balitt agivillg ill.
ir ind tla i,'as he. ' a3ou

-t tl m-tine ie--was-well--waii't
S- tnat a fellow eigaged t Lyou ahould

i inideedi he wasn't f (emipbat-
y ie was downrighit brusique.

i' nei nit ordered Ie V iut mv
utIn tnir the rug

-nd voit obeyed ?
ller-yes. 1-' (ahîanefacedly)

-- lie was so crose, Ithcugit per-
' iihd better.

caiît understand it, says Andy,
wnik-iinug up bis browis (these are so

w that it doesn't take a second to do
. 'Duicie !' (turning to ber in a rather

-agic way ,co you think you were right
after ail,-that he was there, I mean ?
thRt he saw ycît and-aud that, other fel-
It-W - -

,Nrf (dejectedly). 'Oh no' (hanging
ner pretty leoad so low that even a Par-iellite might feel sorry for ber). 'The
fart ia, Andy, that be hates me.'

'iVhat ?'-
'HE bates me! 'repeated she, with

naing strength that is atrong through
ite grief. 'That'a aIl.'

'And enough too, saya Mr. McDermot.
On]y'(drawing himself up) 'I doin't be-

lere it.'
- M true, for aIl that' (forlornly). IlveOwn it for a long lime. Aftier ail'

Xeditating), 'why shouldn'L hu?'
W'hy should heo?' sapa Andy vigor-

yi]>. 'Why, look here: yo're'i a8 nice
a girl as I know, any' way 11, go ta (ho
dutce a'ays M. McDermot, as if adidress-
Ifg sonme imaginary person rat (ho end

ci! the room. 'D'ye think I can't se? i
tell you~ thia, Dulcie, he'll find it bard ta
geL a good as'u
btfint Andy ! what s dorai you are 2 saya

b ca'in, sud suddenly bursts out cr>'-
'ugBat I teli pou it's (rue, for all

ttai, says she, aobbing. 'He bates me
--ho doos really' suad wben ho cornes ta-
flght I asal tell. him ail about it, and

5et hlm ree.'
FPreeil

From bis engagement with me. You
tt see as clearly as I do, Andy ; and I

berî iolli be deligictedi to get a
ceofsaig goodi bye to me for-

bo Wuomen tosay pou are gcing to tel!
b -a~ Mr. McDerniat la gazing at ber

s djtudedtha.I can't lira with Ibis
Cret On my> mind. Ad it is dishonor

hedo toc, Andy>'; you must see that. If
tknew that I--that 1-once aven

geyht Lof - O)h.!' (miserably) 'it ishOr bard to say it, But you know, don t

'es, I know
Never mincd(frowning painfully), 'I

say' it. It ia a good punishment for
ýý If he knew I had even thought ai

UNE BLOOD is the foundationoflhealth. Hood's Sarsaparillamakes
t oe blood pre, rich and nourishing andesanudnnins good H EALTH.

running away with Mr. Eyre, do you
think ho would still be anxious to marry
me himeli?'
1 He might.' says cousin.
'Oh, Andy !' says Dulcinea, wi th keen

reproach. 'Wei(' (resignedly). 'it doesn't
matter. I shall tell him the truth, what'
ever it cota me.'

But looc here-
'l shall tell him the truth,' repeats

Dulcinea sadly. 'Why shouldi i leave
him in ignorance? I aball tell him
everything. It i only to do so.'

'You are loiokiung ater youîr own honor
mont carefully,' aya Andy, with a very
unpleasant amile. '01 course' (elowiy)
'it has never occurred to you to look
aftrr mine? to consider that you are
rather giving nie away?'

'Your honor!'
'Yes, mine-that I have sacrxficed to

your welfare,' says Mr. McDermot, with
considerableindignation and a proloniged
shake o! the head.

'What are yotu talkfrg aLiut. Ai>dy'
'Abcutt you and your ridicîmiuis plants.

Yta wilIl run away with anî îrgLl-grm ntder,
and you won't' loutwill marry a respect-
able baronet, and y'ou wonL' And, int
the nmeaitiie, voi let yoir giîd,u kind,
devofed cusin ln for--

'Wbaty
' nliniited lies, if it toeues to the

point say Mr. Me hermt, sinking inuto
nia chair once more, with very disiatintt
rage written in lis ordiunarily ieaming

' Lies
'Well dyt- tink hri- wo' r.t tit m

as lies when ycitr il hii wnat t-b
lieve tu lie the truith 7 An I i-il b

e te-lier t thernt [ acîtil lie th- iar.
' But what ThaVe y ou aid, \rîty!

' id1n't I elhim yiloli hit ui l t
the atation witi nw' thi it was titi

c inîldeice y(cir 'titing Eyo-rt Lit-r-
that I ltopd htiLe wouhidt' yo1 b
aifsly, al l t yiiu in at thti aC d
witiifiut the gi veritunrau :nwing auty
thing t your e-api 1 i I idtln't sir il
thLt to hin). biectae it -m î mal yi
were tînt he liwoul iIay thile bîlam tit 'nut
who had iiiub!îicedti iti y lu tg i ir a walk e
ILte at Iiglt. i Y ouicn d te iyoi like,

Dulc-ie t titi [ wishî yoîu. firi tlt li ri--
forebamni yîm xmteiuit to mak-: c :l'<.-

ioun to hin. I should ijt m., a- :r l

itbtw rîî'w as ] di,.
If, by apeakingL to Sir i:th h yun

thinki I ciall bc-tray yout, Andy-v\
who havie hei o gitodi to ie ' av- 1) il

cinea, with a pale faecî, 'l c-rtinily allt
nt speak. I Ahall sniply tell tînt I

wisht Lpit t ai eid t' (tir trig{er:tîit,
anid sla ideclin u toF av w 'i n
looks up at hini wîith a pale, 'te'adv ix

pre sion.
' IL in heyo tl bttibt ti lat Ie iilt r'-

gard re as a liar of t (ltirs t wattr,' ayst
Mr. McDermt-' anti yet--i it can
helpyoui, l>uci-, Ltî lt-t hini kiîn lirthe
triti-wiy-' (gene-rotisîy j i-t thinL

kn'ow it.'
« j cild letVte Vt lut of the -onfs

sion.' say%- l)ulcinea. ' Icoild let imîn
think-itat--that yen kn;ew' rithtilng
aboutit. Tnat you-thoight t- I --

Oh no ]T (miserably) ' that woulîidn't d> :
yotu toild htim we ba, walke-d front ihime
te the static i.'

' Iist that' rirnly). 'Never iinl,
l)ilcie: l've been tin king, and 'V-
really come to the councluion. that to
teil him everythinîg wil Ibe the hlat
plan, after al. Axai t for niuy ahare in
It-wliy-why .- it efents îto this, theL!
l'il Le glati wheu le knows thé,tr.ith u

ny lying. tot!
' i Andy ! h:t tî betray vn.
Betra rue b' ail meanîs ' IP iive

thîrouigh it. A d-- tidare say hie will
understard I did it fcr o :>1 that'il s-t

me traight. ith bimi.t
' Bit t--but, indrdil , Antly, I coildni't

le sich a sneak as that. Yoiî tolud a lie
for me, and do yoti Lhiuk I dron't value
that «1No-ii' (etoppixg nliori),

whaL'P. tlat
' "That "is a thuntidering knock at the

ball door "
* He's comuîinig '" st-ay nlein-a faintly

Andy ' (picking up her skirt, and pre-
paring to ruîn), receive himut. iG4o into
the drawin-rroon. Say anythinug--thîat
I've a toothachr--.îyvthing at ail.'

* But you'il cone to dinier ?' (in dia-
niay).

Yes, oh yes : I suppose 1 mat.'
' Why, I thougit yoîu were nad to tell

hlim ail abotut it-o confeas, as you
sai d,'

' So1 will--sa I will ; but not just
now ' (breathlesaly). ' Nc-- ' (witlî a
last backward glance) 'just--not now,
Andy!'

XLV.
Go lovely rose,

Tl ber that 1astes ber time and me;
That now she knuws,

Wheu I[resemable her ta thoe,
How aweet and (air she aeema ta me."î

Dinner bas came-bas gone. And, ta
ho just to it, it was a most diamai affair.
ln spite o! Andy's jocularity, which, ln
despair, at the end took a rathor pro.
nounced tutrn, (his one riea! beneath
The McDormat's roaf bas proved a com-
plote (allure.

Misa McDernrot had refused to hoelp
lu an>' way'. Jutat before dinnor, as ahe
entered (ho drawing-room there bad been
a little titrai upon lier white cheeks, a
nervuayet haoful sparkie irn ber dam-k
blue eyes. The tall, childish figure had
been quite drawn up-even (ho nut-
brawn haïr coiled on the top o! tha
ahapely head had helped to give ber the
conquoring air (bat shce hadi vaiy
dreamed might ho hers. That old
frock !-lt was old, o! course ; but uhe
looked-she knew she loaoed wel lu ii.
Once, a long ime ago, ho had said ho
liked her lu iL ; perhapa now, when ho
saw ber again lu it - ho might--

Alas : ber hopes aven as she crossed
the threshaold fell dead. Sir Ralph,
talking to her father, -liftccd his eyes,
glanced at ber, came forward-reluct.
antly, it seemed to her-shook bands
silently, and dropped bank to the bearth-
rug beside The MeDermot, without 5o
much as the appreciative s mile. The
poor child buddled hersaelf into an arm-
chair somewhere, and told berself it was
all over. When ahe didu't care for him,
he cared for her. Now that she bas too
late wakened to the fact that she loves
him, he-does not love ber.

As for Anketeli, to see her-to go to
her-to take ber band and coolly press
it-has been torture. Oh!1 did ashe ever
look so desirable as at this moment,
when he so fully realises aH that he has
lost in her -so much loveliness, but not
for himt A shabby frock indeed I a

vegetarian, seeing that they are for the
most part really mixed feeders, finding
Dart sustenance in milk. eggs and cther
distinctly animal products. If it be said
that there is a striat vegetarian
sect who eschew even. these pro-
dues, they muat meet Sir Henry
Thompson'a challenge us to the
feeding of their children. AIL forma
of vegetable, he saya, are non digestible
by infantile organs, Han is born into

BUY
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<g~?C~g I ~ ocrrnllcrffticr.
poor little frock ! but did ever woman
vet wear a frock so altogether hecom-
ing ? Such a shabby gowun, and without
ornaient ofi any kind; but what orna-
mente cnuld cornpare with that sweet,
soft neck, with those snowy, @lender
arms? wbat jewela could oultvie those
gleaming eyes? Ou, what a pale but
pErfect face: and te head-it seened
boni to iwear a crown ! How sad shbe
looks-how sad Itemembvring, no
donhllt.

She had thought his glance cold. Sie
could n at see that bis beait was weIl-
niigi hbrtken. Site could not know, se.
ing him there talking platitudes tni hic
host, with bis eyes determinaiaely turrirnl
away front bers, that yet in his coul bie
is looking at iher, seeing each curve of
her gown. It has come to him that. if
she can locki su charming in that indif.
ferent garment, how beauteous ahel rîîiglht
h4 rnade tu look in lomething hetter:
0l. that lie rumigbt lie allowedL ta givel er
saC lthinmgs as rmight deck ber dainty

hFality to its utînust! that be night
give ier ail hi- possesses - Souine part of
him sue has already, a leitre gift of his,
tht shie will carry to her rrrave, whether

she will or lot--bis elPart '
'lie dinn-er is lover at last, ani the

ireery half-iotîr afterwardg in the triw.
ing r-oim. The snlow is still fal inig,
failing, anti The Mc Iiermiot has elected
that nis gîtet-atall tpitIli1endt. thte nicht bie-
neath1 n tof. N going orne until
iorning. lf liad t ladly left- ttr-fi
t-i se-e- a chrîarmbeit-r wîried and isleit l
tindÀ p;rled, andlit ik at buart. ani

- ein no chare f a t.: a wi -- with it-r
n tr -un i of :, if y, - ri- iiid t

(qe !n,.11,Lw11aiin
f n 'i îhal ion f i, h r u r- tm iu and.
C 'ii,- i-r i tl i w i - >1 rU .

t fli i t L Ciii- tha t- . tif i a

Ben ama:inTnrd i cn nî î . T . hir uI - . - -i p

tilt O . t 1 -m i lwfttfi ff. iLf]

t e ltla'' l',\ ff d . fýi ti ut

Hn i. a in, o d ye orl

hrlt*t'i Mfn -- anyt.n, l- i 'trht

t,, ti i -. it..ï il- -

iii Ii: - dît i: fjt I;%t jil Àtf iiL

ttr 4l 1 . -f m wr: m n. l i-, il0 :L rn

talki g. InA i b-g a uits h artiii r- m.

e D >t t . r- ti !i i i ') ii -î t-r
ChiUly( aii T1 mnf fi-- -- it-

andffiîtt. it t-il, tl 11-r 1tj i' ii-qf ýi

li t )r.i kti ' tut - 1 itl i t i- i 'il i .C t]

:i1.-n iît i.
onitei S isa t '' draw in îh- er.d with

-t vil-i fw t fIt neltmttirt-af.Ing t h- o t: t t

wikgw. th inidow aeneth <rtf r fi

fron thtiin rtnrn toiu t-e bu f
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Seemq am if ail the thitig e rîtike dil
agrr-e with u1, and Il the thingswe
don't like, agree withuies. Dynpepsia
Jurkà in mosat of the good thinigs we eat,

ad indigestion follows the gratification
of appetite. Of course, it isn't Nature'
fault. -Nature doea the bient lhecan,
and if a man will only help her a little
bit at the right time, e limiiayP at wh.t
he likes anid as much amslhe lik es. Dr.
Pierce' Pleasant Pellets are for people
who are troubled with indigestion. Par-

liurly fort tose godtingomwi manif,
isl inietion fomiof conegpatin.îThe
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of prizes raiging froin $2.0 to
Tickets 10 centa.
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BRODIE & BARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
A.kyourG4jrocerfer it. 31ibs and 6lbsipackagOs.

PROMPTLY SECURE D
VrIte today for ; frete copyi our mitstirt boo k

"Irentors Help" ani "w you are swinled:'
We hitv extensive experience in the j1ntricate Datent
lawI of 50g foreign countries. Bond sketch, mo or
rhoto. for free ndvice. MNAIION & lMACICio4
Experts. New York Life lluildinl Monitral, ad
AtlauticBuLIdln, Wauigtnitu l. .

FOR THE HAIR:
ICASTORFLUED................ ._21cente

FOR THE TEETE:
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE.,..2< cents

FOR THE SKIN.
WIRITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAH.2E etI

HENRY R. GIAY,
L'harmaceutical cflemlit.

122 St. Lawrence ammln Street

N B.-Pbyicians' PrescriptionI prepared wit
care and promptlyforwardedto all partia the
eity.-

The Quickest, Most Direct and

Popular Route to the

KLOfDYKE
-- AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.
Choice of several routes,.and impartial infor.

mation given.
Full particulars as ta sailing of aIl steunen

from Pacifie Coast cities for Alaska. and aem-
modation reserved in advance thereon.

Through passenger and freight rates quoted.
Alaska paiphlets nd mads, containlng tu

information as ta the Yukon dstrict, furnished on
application ta any Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And BonaventureStation.

J. P. CONROY
228 Centre Street,

Praci4cal Plumber, Gas and Siam-Fltte

LC 'I RE( it 'i Y S f' -BLAN, , i

M. HICKS & COlo
AUCTIONEERS

bN :> P'N,, ' MYRCuRAxTI

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NerMei[srtrt.i MONTREAI

Sales o'f Hiue-hr.1 tfV itur. Farm stock. eas
s8at'e, liriicijid f If' intd fiiwriai .ierc~han-

dluirt ti. ul 'ti i ,'tit .
tftia s

N.l.-.ar- e- prt:t:nent -f Trîah - w ia tr.

Cari-ua a if tur. I tan. Žtttbuiif F t.e At-t lii t.
famudlhlith i'e wt-ureîa -raf.lif.

O. O'BRIIEN

HOnse, SJgl and Decoralv Painêt
PLAIN ANDO ECORA flVE PAPER HANGER:

WhitewphingandTinting-. A-rfespromtsil
thtendO-J Lt. -tertme - rate.

Resint ec I irShI.tHr . aMt of 1liaury.
Office 17 I Mo0cntra

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LAWRENCESTREET
""INTUrAL.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE
AcI c!lli î'Ccrr.

153-157 Slaw st., Montreal.
Plan eand Eim furri.,hel for ia kinds ot

buildings. 1IN. îî'''[ W T ttitR, W .5.

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
TelephoneI1182. MONTEAL

Personalsnpervision given toallbuainesb.
Rentseolleeted, Estates administered and Bob

audited.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

BR. BROSSEAU, LI08.
- SURS[CALDENTIETa

No. 7St .LawrenomaStre"

MONTREAL

Telephone, e * 6001.

Your impressionin ttheimorniae.
Teeth in theafternoon. Elagant full gam ss .
Rose Pearl (fiesh colored.) Weighted lowe sets
for shallow iawa. UPlier sets for wawted face i
gold crown plate and bridge work, painlegt a-
tracting witbout ohargeifsets arainserted. Teft
fled: teethrepairedInO5minute :setsftthreç
houri fraquired

AMERICAN AND EDROPEAN

AEmn, Domninion and Blenver Line.
Quebee Stemmaskp Co.:

A LI LSEES ROK ]NEW TOUE
T. Europe, - Bermuta, - Westiates

Iorida, oe.

coo'EEs Troa72s.
W. H. CLANCY. Aseo.

Gutre Tarit Treamr Orrma,178t. Jmaeshreet

The attention of our readers is
directed to our advertisers, who are
representative business ren. Please
tell them you saw their advetie-
ment in The Truc Witness.
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I .: at fi.e 31 SillA. Pî.L.îhjent 'r. Wv
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Cathloli Oride- o oresters.

St, Gab[i'il's Coud, IB5.

M1<-' eivetry faliernate' !thndayV~ comeingCf Jan.

11.in Sf. hitijçftI all, cr C-rftLrandilaprairie

if' rf-fM.- 1V MirIoîIt(i1<C.f iof Rtanger.

M.i 1 E LE t Suo L , 4 Lapîrairie St.

Si. Lawïanca goui, 263, CIOIFI,

M oftu in the Enginetri
t 

hall. 0r,2j Craig street, as
ite e::fdli and fuirtii Tuet y ot3tif eaich min nth. at

ni M. M-.J..Flaniaan, Chief langer; Thos.

W Manuire,Recording Seccettry, 11; St Andra
street. toi wilrn ail eonttîtuinicaîtiuns should bo ad-

dre.4ed.

S11 Patick's û'aut, No, 95,CI6I1

Meet in St. Ann
t
. Hall, 1,57 Otitwa streetevery

fir-t andî third Monday, et 9 i-rt. Chief Ranger,
JAMFS V. Foganit. Recîtrrling Secretary. ALUX.
PÂrruust.îs tWi BiEleurorstreeit.

Total A bstinencete Socleties.

NT. IPATRIC'K'S T. A. & il. SOCXETY.
Estnblidheod INCI.

The hall if oenl ti the mebniers and their frienda
every 'uetoilay c-venin. The 'cneiety maeets foer
religiousintrtiction in St. Patrick

'
s ChHrebthe

tecondiSunday ofteach month att4 30 r.î. The regu-
1ar monthly mt-eeting i8 held on the second Tuesda
if each month, at p m , iin their hait. 92 St.

A'exander St. RE. J.. A. McCALLEN, S.S..
Rev. President: JOHN WALSH,I st Vice-Preli.
dent; W. P DOYLE, Secretary. 5mt St. Martia
strect. Delegates to St Pntrick 'Lengue: MOeurs.
John W als'. J 11L Feeier andi William Rtawley.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society,

EBrscîtsuxît 1866.

Rev. Director, REV. FAT H ER FLYNN;: Frea-
dent. JONIE KILLFEAliER: Seoretary,.TAS.
BRADY, 200 Manufacturers treet. Mets on the
second Sunday of every month, in St. Ann's HalL
corner Young and Ottawa streets, at 3:30 P M.
Delegates to St. Patrick's League: Mesurs. J.
Hilifeather. T. Rogerasand Andrew Cmllen.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMEILt MANUFACUUIU

CHURCH BELLS f 3

Sond for Price end CatalO4.
MCg kifS BELL> WOUN5KYBAL IflEf.

FUIt SALE FOI THE MILION.
Eindling 0oo.CutMaple 02 W.:OTima blooka

$175:jjloak. stove enatb,$1 y .0.
gregA ,smasnenequl r,'Pkme-

••.

J ntd -Sli iloe - -

oy ianli QmI1 es --
In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Work--Snow white Wash.
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LAsT year I told the readers ail the
Catholic Tines sonething of wuat we-
the Southwark Catholic Enigration Bo
ciety-boped to do with regard to girl
emigration to Canada, and I now feel in-
clined to tell them what bas been done
on *,he lines then laid down. Rlefore i
begin to narrate our specildc joys and
sorrows I should like te point. out again
the reason why so rnuch trouble andî
money are being spent over this cmigra-
tion scheme. T cmigrate a boy or girl
to Canada i. not opresent themi with a
life of -easec; emigration to the ilrjority
dres naot mean £10,00( a .ear '-t

means, n thie contrary, bard work and
onily medium prosperity. Is not ail
couleur de rose. In Canada, as well asin
England, we all live by the sweat of our
brow; perbaps the sweating of oe in- 
dividual is greater, as the " sweating"
of the majoritv is les. Th prime rea-
son for emigrating our boye a: I 'irlsis
ta give then the chance ofi iviea

Au IIoucst..ci-M .tilt

This honest Jie is poassible usm'ler fi,
ordinary conditions o lRe iii < u,,
and (for the clas emgriat. J 5 ot 
probable in England. Alil generalities
are false in particular cases; but, dear
reader, I am not talking of the excellent
chance your particular boys and girls
have, but I am talking of the hundrede
who leave our primary sEhools every>
year at twelve and thirfeciutalevanje.
Lread-winners. There are minters <C
thease cbildren, especially boes whn,
being orphans, cone tit Of Lita ework-
bouse schools, etc., and if their( tirat
pla lesrt, anrot uearn i living. Ticy
may earn, at mont, jua t'vrîoug;1 Le kep
them; lodged in the nost und!esirabce'
alume, where they have to suplniement
their earnings b> the petty thieving
whicl is a recogni~zed state in their sur
raundingis.These boya stU IL tîientt
living ln Canada inder healihv
tions. Our girls, in the sanie way. tutrn
out into places which, though probably
respectable if found by the scheols, aref
undesirable, in bad streets, wsith cant
fare, over much drudgery, wanîît ut ail
personal expansion, anth lia ow et
rades for wbich alone they are litte 1.É

They, also, earn a decent living i: 1
Canada, and, boy and girl alike, if they
will work, they have a future.

One or tc S.fntt=u.

0i course i see quite well tiant mil -

gration cannot be the onyi way c lt of
the difliculty ; it is not nor wii irsal'
e-ver 1 e the eauian, 1I ouly claira Làat
it je ene cfthe soiutions. tTb begin-
ning of any solution wii lie an home
when we Cathalies villii vai u theb
fact that we are responsible, oner ami ail
ofi usfor the youig lfe in oui-ernt,

'ivhic'h kec ses drift, if ve (Io inetselle],
direct to hell. Education, primary
education, is what we howli ni cry and
strain for gallanfly, and Lti-we
imagine theiwork ie done' Why it is
but begun! When cur boys uid girls
leave scbool, they have oly jutf arrived
at the age when nature is at its most
turbulent period-the cbildi a becoming
a mn, ani here, at the parting of hie
'waye, Our boasted primury edacs-..
tion chucka him on the sitet. The
daily care and inliuecîrne wbich have1
been round him are withdrawn at the
very finie he needs then-at the
very Lime 'when the nin lias
reached that point in its develroment
when it wiiligrasp and use viiat bas
been,Pp tri this tim-, asintaitl un.

'rnle Reai Quesktie'""

The real question is-What are we
going to do ? Paris ls covered witb

écoles industriels,' etc. Here, in our
land, there is very little, if anything,
done. Ouri efforts are local and unsus-
tained. Wbat we want is a general re-
cognition of the fact andi an honest de-
claration of if. With regard to girls,
many schools tell nie that they keep in
touch with their girls for year t. .ett us
take ixhefaa mid ileave out ite sentj
ment whiob alwaas Entis bathet
mind of our nuns to the gratitude of
Jane Smith, who D ifty ie still at the
door of her school every alternate Sun-
day. Of course we know Jane i excel-
lent, but, taking the proportion o ur
school orphanages, without distinction,
if the registered capacity of a Poor Law
school be taken at 300, the outgoing
average per year will be 200 ; now we
shail find that at the end of a.year the
addressesa of not fifty girls are known.
-Of those who come back to the
school from choice seventy'- five isa
a large averge- wbere are the
125? Human nature's carelesnes pre-
vents these whoe are going an ve!i f rom
iaften vriting or coming, ta tis add
their poverty, and don't expeot if. But
of Uhe 123 I maintain that. a large pro-
portion have last their respectable
places from a hundred different recasons
and aunki ta the worst trades; and, in
eigbteen menthe, I wili engage that any'

purlieus aNofoting Hili>us Whteapel
or Bermandsey will cerne acroas the
larger proportion. Now, ait this june-
taie, ve vil1 expend trouble, mouey',
Lenderness, te bring them back tolthdir-
duties. Then thase who are, in their
wsy, sAnts will dis well. The commen.-
ality, not capable cf renounocing ail in-
tvidual existence at eightceen, will give
np the struggle fa hlve respectably', with

all te wornd plus the devil against
tbem, and drag on an existence on te
streets, and pray-when te>' pray-toa

whecre thxe Fauit Lies.,
et litjelifault ofte istulo nsm?

ardl, i co una givothrit whol
ives totbese children, often living alife
t foil that Factory Acta no longer per-

oumtatide 'couvent vaîls. Tbe fanit
msitb ourwhole syste- t ueing out
bysand girls tO ear a living under

equipped.. vithout a trade-et an age

-lmeoooas---------- 06060,110"
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in. ('hamplain AseIlv ot Ctiti'
Hl vven. N.Y., is thce;op'ia r title of trne'
(;athtli c nmine<r Schouol, wli e-i nas
h >l cngaged. in varioaus f< ruts f mi-
'vcrsttvyXIP exenion Wiork [' r the' luist sit
Vt-Lrn J. -tîîrr-s tul <'nfe ree c a-
in biniag arranlJ' i' th ut- :ar.l ;of

u lu t o ver a n0 riod m. ccetven wtts,

bemn n cing [cîly lm b. lic e-î:irnman of
thle ]: rdtr, l:a Thomabnis M'aliair .f
tnîr 'autist F ,fl i-s. N ,w Yî r k ('ity, has

r' ceie denchfi'te aiemrs i girdtfing

when we know they eannot live an
bonetlife on their wage-earùing capa-'
cit, cur hearta being too tendr mildvi-
-dually or as a human community to pro-
vide an outlet to surplus population.
Al that eau be desired, or rather that a
large institution can do, i. well done.
But no institution whose members, lay
ur religious, are straining every nerve
to their best, mostly short handed, can
look alter the girls and boys who have
left their care. What they could dois
to Eupply the priest, or someone ap-
pointed by him, in each parish, with
name and address. Of course, in the
firet case, these mastitution children
ought to be passaed through special train-
ing for a trade. The girls -are ail sup-
posed to be trained to house work, and
yet no one in their sentsea takes an in-
stitution girl for house wa:k, unless they
are in such circunstances that they
cannot afford to pay servants. Every
woman ia suppose d from ber tenderest
years to have the mother instinct, and
notiouaIsly they have not al got it; nor
does it always develop to order at thir-
*een, the age vhen aes larequired to
* ui-n mirse girl. low man>' vanten
have told me-' Well, miss, I was a-fraid
to marry, I didi hate babies se, I'd enîough
oi them in my first place -buit, well,
one's own children are differentt. -

Cathmo liTmes, Liverpool.

tii ti'iv I1e ic. sdi ve-v kL et fcan
iarmît%'t'e - '-tvicgie,. 1 'min steak c tvii

r' h wa;'s si'mth aind Lhe <r.okl
wauits tLr. L ndt diraid teet r r dieiii-r
any suiLtle gîi[s" it niy'a assmt iil
gIrag riL.(i-uctrihhi r.ihatl%' firi-ni iii

Al as i pride dr-ivep thceni.Li -
the sill' cytl, wh te tiniks t. walk i l

t' IV "vi r t' h ia un -s or mFtt. sider's
. :,u et- te! atti andl etrapped
ir l ii- e"t a i! E-ror nitt intidelitv nid

ntre' r t hi' inevi:ahlle and, let nie acid,
the just i eralty of their

c-ourse rtf lector for tIhe opening weekt .îan' iwsi iii unel 'ml.S.

fromrît tohm [e-v. Charles Warren Currier, \\-e 'tavc ot buinvc ta exitset totur
c-f Iltiur-. ., who wili pi-taut s ts of te itager if losinrg ur faitli
s. cme thrillintg pofs of A utmrican hii a orîf Iemrîing~ titate 1e-i in timei sophim-
Lu r.. ande the' let. Thm.O 1 lagh f n'

nl, ST.i. -f New uYo:k city. whe, w :ill with -very spmîci f rri- -y etir own
give a er-rie of I-'uni imTab'e Telk, str gth.iwl wr'.C'hrit wliIlit ver
i7c'tra'ir thie w rio 'of ae tmctf thle h tuidd thicoreb totheiour t -mih.

i r. arnetu ýr, a id infailillt guide le
p* thei' wiacf antdl rtuft li-cîru-md ho heuilts

'l ' e l ' if R)ei v tel ai acctl t w t uIt s- r' ittii-Iv t t ito w attr i
isn ii fle Ititce Sms will of vilt if t-nie purm-lth art f

rii -'rje ii itfir if a eu e'j îir tarni ng Ion diii,îîsuîîttlth p t
1,-c-iatires lu>' t hom' 10 v. rs .i.y, \n'y lth- ir t itiaoî tsrti s J

T 1. vhnorat l;l.i o.i rbi- itv,
inehU .Ç, fi-c l luly' t île girit! m-ski u r 14.rlr P.

'I'itt' ['v. 1 F. X >'p s . - f Ebvent hi- (1W.,slS ( t i i I'f acc3iUle 1et 11 éIiii oie1

Ni- 't- ii. i~- wtIIpari-a tlu'apii- ~tilitùvcf (-ri-(r. 'ibcîeugli eath Hed -'t r
g.'rivra)irD tWlre e cni of is m i \ u s

<thér ce'g mt tet reli -g '.0 tUe er, j . tirZeabii he

and pietr oI f C c reec, th grest It ri-eutct eurc tue

Gernmanpi. and the Lyric Drm niui in dicerniiig eriirerand

Dates h; «m be nri s!ignlî mior cr'îi K "ir u-s c.'sag -l s>'. I 4 la di 'cr.îtil that

oif lctuiresu nli Liteiature yt comm times vItnwitlmre bis faoii'us
Hagli T. He ,r ' - Ciarlm's tirivlir tunît' h ud to tbe tr< bled by this

()%n rbrook, PA. : Fr-ee W il a nld H y- pm - "e Iat tîm ,",nbiiml lj'ci loit1t' i I1ra le to

i air, bi y Lie IR L '!'.Thrnin s ilS sson. - j, s4e i t ni rm ,J. ti r- a r i l. 'rt n te

m-f 1-lon Ci lge, Mss.:e A:mOpheric suint wue leav hl w it a»I go ifown
Electricit', with sprn tA t ie ilt sirtîiiin m-lac arflic
eV Biirotler o'utaimian. J>m, Man-

I aLen Co llet'oe, Ne w York Cit' ; Progres l tL ni- tic-t mN Wt e illlie lig i

in tIe Mjhiie Avev. luohntta i. D-.lîin'v, andlgrîcé,cIocer, ité W ut,-nitt,

M i U., of New York City ; Art Studies, a nsiwer did noutc cormo at cunce lie w uld

by Mits Anna Caulfieldf Grand Rapidesadd fasting to prayer, uîntil et last God
lics. ' would open his eyes and enable hint to

Lectures and Round Table Talke are sec through the dilielty ant teodeal
iu preparation by Henry Austin Adanms, with i in hie own admirable manne-
M.A., Jobn Francis Waters M.A. lIon h, y nibrethren, if snch intellectuai

Jares M. E. Q'Grady, Thomas O'Hagan, giants and uch saints and theologians
Ph.i., Rev. John Talbot Smith, LL.a., s St. Thonae felt tl dangers of herey
Rev. mes . Fagan, J, ReV. Morti and religions erros, how far more h sault

mer E. Twotey, Rev. Deum J. Mc- ve dar them at gurd auc
Mahion, D.D., and the Rev. M. F. Falloi, an e e u w htt
0.M.I., of the i Iverity of Ottawa. -idnta expose oui-faiLli to danger cf
Special dates will le asaigned for meet. per-ersion by rashly runiug inta an
inge devote'd Lo the practical work of 'ho lves flie danger sihE pars
Reading Circles and Sundav Mchools. t aNeuilt tice the o!
Under the direction of the Rev. Thomas .111e bS ka ta noticeti kharoc
L. Kinkead a series of conferences, be- that infidel and anti-religious bocks

ginning Amuguset Sut , will be hield relat- arc makiugt evenr l Lhe rank ri tte
asiictaof Ctholo hildi-enua i fic Courait. Tbeir ifiijeuiec

i argtu fhepublicecsofatbo ie often klo*, often even unconscious,
olîmitica. ILtila intetidedti t give par-~ LuIt ait niakes if oui>' the mare dan.
ticular attention to al! questions relt- bum.naLmalssaid I at dropmoredrp
ing tothe workofcharitableinstitutioens gerous. ,t lest thaf -Hop b>' -lar
unmer the laws of New York State. mnuer tbe poison o infidelity inetilied

The Alumrnee' Acuxiliary Association drop by drop will at last wear away and
was orgainized curing thIe Scssion Of destroy the finest and most ateadfast
1897 to assiet the progrea of the'Cham- faith. May God in Hie mercy avert so
plain Summer School, especially by s - deplorabie a calamity from us and
curing the co-operation of Cetholic teachli us wisdom and prudence in the
wornen interested in the work of self- use of all His gifts.
improvement, and by Le substantial
help of an endowient fond for special
studies at Cli ff-Iaven. This undertaking If was on a crowded subtrban car out
will appeal particularly to graduates of of Washington one day laest summer
Convents,-Colleges, High Schools and that a middle-aged woman, carryinga
Academies, tnough the privileee of fretful baby, was forced ta sque<ze her-
menbership will be extended to ail who selftinto a small apace left vacant beside

Scott's Emulsion is not a
"baby food," but is a most
excellent food for babies
who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoonful
mîxed in mik and given
every three or four hours,
will oive the most happy
results.

The cod-liver oil with the
hypophosphites added, as in
this palatable ernulsion, not
only to feeds the child, but
also regulates its digestive
fuinctions.

Ask your doctor about this.
s c . io $1r00o; ildrugegiss. -. -

SCOTT & IIOWN, Clierrisaa, Torarto.

a dapper youth of possibly tweny years'
Hie countenance had all the Expresaion
oi his immaculate white suif. ex cept for
a look of disegust which he assumed as
the baby, in is restlessnes, would touch
him with a foot or band. FinaLly he
turned tfward the woman uand enquired,
la a tene quite audible to those near
hirur

"Ah, beg pavdon, madam, but bas
this child anything-ah--contagiousV

The nurse was a motherly-looking
wonian. Glancing compataionafei at
him through her gold-rimmed specta-
cles, ashe remarked meditatively :

'Well, now, I dont know, young mran
but-ah-it might be to you. Shea
teething.

Atter this for the few moments before
he lelt the car, the young nan's face
was a efudy in expression.

A Poet's Trouables.-Managing Editor
-What was it that young fellow want'

Office B v-He says that le wrote a
sonnet entiti'ed " Doly's itini pIes," andy
it gotido tbe paper badcd " Dùli>"
Piauples,"andtai he wants it x-
plainsd, ait Ige alm ite trouble witih
senihing Le calIcti bis fesansa>'.

BOYS' ANU- û YO U THSJý
Handsome Tan and

Chocolate Boots and Shoes

RONAYNE'S9
Chaboillez Square

STEINWAY,INORADMHEIMIE R,
HEINTZMAN,

PIANOS.

'/ /i /// nt pro/ of // e

or anv o/tier Canad/zun .ien/

of' inen//.r, ta/te aboec '

rirese'nt /te t4ree Ics//Pianos

moi/it cal'mi bya'. / :i- are' /c

choic-s/a n csof/i' I)nniio/t.

te havc at presat a superi

sock of t/n,' ]'/anos /n our-

7 4>'dpareu/ to un,'a sp-

cial n/2r/s, persola//y, or'

i?',lrttr.teo loinevl;îç /" 'd as-

ers.

Terms cash, credit or ex-

change.

2366 St. CItherine St.

THE

REED ROCKERS
$4.95 OnIy.

1 ggiglavane $8 75
we have 5 diffrebent patterns

eq.alyana-ood whleh we will coe
ont at 84.05 eaeh.

specinl values lu ail nsm e
Furniture or the balance of this
mciithi

We.wiln store your parbamen.
freetili wanted.

R EUD, KiG PTTE
652 Oraig Streem

a
desire to promote the bigher educaMon

-of women. A special programme bas
been arranged for the Alnmnm weet at
the next Semsion,Jnily 25 29 inclusive.
Law lectures for women will be giveh by
Mis. K. E. Hogan, Assistant Lecturer to
th e Women's Lw CI%@s at the University
of the City o! New'York. Mns. Frances
Rolp Hayward, of Cincinnati, wil!
give a critica accounL of Kalevala, the
national song of Finiand, and Mrs. D..J.
O'Mahoney, of St. Lawrence, Mass., will
-describethe achievementsof remarkable
wonen in yaricuu countries, including
the famcus wornen of the Wbite louse. i
Invitations wil be extended t some of '
the Principal and Erofessors of the
-leading inatitutions repre.ented among
the members of the Alunr:u Auxiliary,
in the hope of arranging a series of in-
terestng Round Table Talka on post-
graduate subjects. Applications for
memibership in the Alumrre Auxiliary
shcid be sent to the -;ecretary, Mies
Mary A. Burke, care Ozanan Reading
Citcle, 415 West .3th Street, New York
City. The initiation fee of one -dollar
and annual dues of flfty cents ehuldGbe
forwardcd ta te Treapiîrrer, 'Miss CGer-
trude McIntyre, 1811 Thpqisou Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The atIvantages offered at -Cliff Haven
for cornbining healtbful rereaticn with
prulitable instruction are not ta be ex-
celled at any place in tr.e Adirondacks
or eisewliere. Some of the visitors are
attracted by the deliglts aof the social
intercouzrse, and the informal exchange
Of opinions, quite as much as by the
vast learning displayed in the lecturts.
A friendly- welcome is exteuded to non-
Catholicsa seeking to know the relations
of the C'tho!ir ('irrh to scicrife

Continued From Iirst Pag.

-SUFFERIG VANQUISRED.
A NOVA SCOTIAN FAIRMER TELLS

110W HE REGAINED HEALTIH'

iAiD SUFFIRRED FROM ACUrE RHEUMSATIS(

AND GEN-eRAL DEBILITY-SCARCELY

AILE TO 5), THE LIiGHTFST WORK.

One of the most prosperous anl intel
ligent famers o tre village o Gren-
wick, N.S., is Mir. Edward Manmning.
Antyone intimate with Mr. MXnning
knows bim as a m nofi strong integrity
and veracity. so that every confidence
ean be placed in the informationwhich
be gave a reporter of the Acadin for
publication the other day. turing a
very plemisant interview he gave the foi-
lowing statementa of his severe suffering
and recovery:--"T ayears aga lat
Septenber," said Mr. Manining, '-I was
taken with ane acute attk c of rheurma-
tism. Iliad i n e en feeling weil for
sone Utine pie-ous ta that dlte, haviug
been troulble d with leeplessneus ani
gens t-L debility. My aconstitution
seemed coipletely run dow. Begia-
ning in fthe naîl ofmy 'bair fliepain
seon passuti into nybip. where it re-
mained without inttermtissioi, and 1 be-
came a terrible sud'fer. All winte-.
long I was scalirceiy able to do any work,
and it was oinLY with the actites of sut
fering tia i macnagti ta hob'ble t
the barn eaitch day fo ado n
chires. I appealed to iedical men
f<r help bu. they failedi to iriug any ré-
!if. At last I decided to try Dr. W%*ill-

-: k Pi iisdrc with thuir ise
a m m t'' lating cure. I hbat

it e i.mt r' s' s viien 1ibegan
I' lu 'i ' ei-i ch'' Ib tter. I con]-
ii a l t iiia i il ue - boxe

ailî l'e, tr e: i tittiul(d, %V f i l mn t',u plete
ré C I-î vtt teSa r-e-tc. nrami' indis'ontiuuiniag
their e-e e . mîsu' t' veir f,-lt bitter than
sitce tet! tim y. etht'Y it t ut i'<e rais to
eave iiitov- in lunit r- Wutay. Iuring

i i J a )r Wliieîc as' ir k nmliuonc

Ui %%11, * e ve is'a'b rdas I have
and e e n d. ' -t n ai- ;,rce-iiltc.

2CIý -qrt L ' aý t I l' orAtm amailai,'.q 1 Wq 1cf 1h P. \iIlï.anas'
Plc v l'ils -c-t-r'eoi itý. c '- tir.art! brni
at é u . unl''A1s ct i'm-emm-rc :'' ive niew

-t- aid -iem ine luj el in tore
shatm r-m rIc v .- s f cii-art'eî tm ctn ilinig
Scite r seit'iedisea-es am i m' tiotor
et axe ic, psirtifil paialveis, St \t' : 1 ince,
*ciauca, nutra-tt gi, h-lt m ai lutis 'm, unI rVouS
hé, «le iche, the m r i -rjsrt t a I grippe,
ib't.lîit ni i ift neliei ri, ni rVois prîstra-

pon vitiated
îcpuctir r i r tti' i ' smales,

rlmrmrii q r, Sfm- tn-. .m r. t'lime>' ai-e asa
kt L% Ot'le' ito iri- ilm î î' ik i t ilItiiIl iaies0,

Fil -11 Ii-is c' ciôu' l t m ti i

T ite L vs v icilm r •' r w' elu-W i-! lieatl
te- r mi et wi ti.' e-.i k. e l o n they
g t' a rit-u' .i i nlii c' c eam arising
fr n Itr t I w rruio rr w r or ex-
ernm u! wehiui v er .. tr. S l Ly aill
',eal is tr 'ent at 'mipaid c u a box
r six bx J .'c byc mr- aiig the
t. Wi iam Ni- d iin' ' - lt ekville,

New Gress Goods andfRich Si/k
A charming collection of Rare Veaves in Dres (oos and Sil. Par i

Lyt is n ie, rich[iy atd va ryin- s hices, eti hA 'atifnitl C).etibiaileLoi,. '', r
necEasiry to say that they are the moat w--nted gels uat the present timt,

'lThese baeautifmil Silks dcai m at uprior.-
ity of i ylrishum ss amiei novelty seldomn
foudinila silk stocks. Tnere's a diversity
of paîtteri about thei tiat add lustre te
the essrtament.

18 liecm-a New TaLffeta Silks in a rich
assortutent of culî.rings : new check de
eignas with dainty elored il swer inter
w-n'eu. Sii cial, Si L.

SPieces Fancy Plaid aillreta Silk. ex-
exquisite combinations o e rich colors, in
pink and green and etber fashionable
shadu. lhe etretla partictlarly pleas-
ing tîd new. Sjpeciaxl,S .21.

N EW DRFM GDl

(is Nio)dai vthere will lit. a bri
dispflay of New Drpe motle at ri
thbau will show 3ou the aih ta c
buying lhere.

At 4h: a yaerdf---Flie Smrgel)Drt- e
ita pr-tty designa n cutid olrs,
thulight fiorSpring wearing. Spmei

At . a yard--New Bledi-r-Ieni
iless Gods, choice designscanîtî

ideas for epring costumes. ipe

At tn a yard--1adies'Casunni '
elegant variety or colors ;tamrtic [CrIy
Ailapted for Spring Costumc ri tlm
mpt.

WVrite fir New lllustrated Catalogîie-iust Published.

The S. CRRSLiEY CO. Lirnited.
1765 to 17 , Notre Dame St. .· - 4 to 194 St. James St., Mrmtreai.

COUNTRY PRODU. E.

There ia a irmer Lfelirg in fle egg
nmarket owing to tie smaller ierings

et sil pping joints tlct4 h the coulitr'y,
and sales in seile camEs w're madeas
higla as 1:%, and-i llots a ît to2 N::.per

oite ddetand -for-licana dm5 lot ait-
prove any, and tmic nîarL l i8 ull and
about stra> at 79 ta - for priniee,
and at 85: to its r r choice hand.picked
pet bushel.

8.îsinîess in boney is dull,.and sup-
plies are ample to fill aU requirements
We quocte as follows : White clover
comb, Ilc to 12e; dark. Se to 10c ; white
etriained. ;o to 7c, and dark, 4c to 5:.

A fairly active trade continues to be
done in maple 'produet and pricea are
unchrged. Syrup in wood ia selling ct
-1 0 to 5: pfer lb., and in tir a at 15e to

Ic, as Lu size. Sugar moves freely at Gc
ta Oc per lb.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

The receipts of cheseyesterday were
137 boxes. The market was quiet and
steady, with little businces doing, con-
sequcufi>' quoations on spot ai-c sanie'

ohat difficuot ta quate at pi-sent. lhe
laiverpool publie cable was steady at 41e
for white, and at 44s for colored.

There was a good local demand ]or
butter, and the tone of the market for
creamery was lriner, sales beiug made
freely at 17o .The receipts were 1146
packages.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There were about 550 head of butcbers'
cattle, 1000 ca.lves, 20 sheep and 80
apring Iambi offered fer sale at the East
En Abattoir yesterday. The butchers
w re out in fuI force and trade was fair.
Prime beeves sold at itom 4o ta c pet
Il.:-,pi-cff>'geod animal. ut fi-rn 31c ta
nearly 4e do.; and the common rough
stock t Item 2 fatu 3e pet
IL.; large llis seld at ] frm c34epet lb.
Calves were plcntiful and pie eom
picd ;lais aif pret>' gooti cakves f ram
three to four weekes old, sold atIt irom $3
to $4 each; 'bobs' at about $4 each.
Sbeep were rather acarce and sold at
fi-epa S c ta 4e per l.; epriug lamba
ver ralher plentiful, and aone of thern
prettyi mall and young for good eating.
Prices were from $2 ta $4 50 each. Fuit
hogs sold at from 4; ta 5 per lb.

.Infallts' Pretty Shoca,
IN COLORED LEATHER,

SOFT SOLES, at

Chaboillez Square.

JAMS l OBILVY& SGHS
A ) n-ETISL'MNYT.

BA C OOS TN.

THE M4EN AND WOMEH

OFfant E nen shirts[
inf t.gchri.te- inAR bE . in hand

i' f ~ e tI] l lice eof' their rt-ijcrire-ILu ecCu uit

terný, ( her lhand made or lunwhýilU t'e kl li
hGt Idillluac rlait.

IL ii Ci-lcrise Sinu llrti;ï il'
1 Liifaîmle5 luis.in t înletotîc1lt,% c bile u-

eyNapkin1ý

li u î' l f a iîlt
do nrçiez e teld tlanitît ur rifa lit u ' ci

ilu'be w1m ceL '

tettit' Bootees.in Wool.Wh Ite u Bl P -

anti b W ite cashmiere sock ac h .

itrLd insW h it-e in, cL. iB-o. n ee-X ieed'm.
1L nfants' itri-eamtiWn le iki , (i l ii ' ti-

e ieed-.nfant ea

Ner r e e ell(s- buttons
-reuben' r ipatent.
I,,nfaLnts' Fine Cotton Ribbed Wo
Itble t anac norset w ais i.
11 1 ni , Iibe ltotnU dti-'F,

Inefrmnts' F'i t i.h Mtîero Umt'k5,itt '4 .8u

0ter tun l ves. White or . rey.,no lean
Infts' 'hite C ctnSe ck, t

t-fatmy Eîlerîm ti r iln ant' ýice ur

à1iininerr ue, artmnent.
Laces and Insertions by the yard for trimmiu

ClZmrîers a' ents.

Chrier \"vineWhit. Cream and otherbbd is cutest
coloraforIniants' tUarnments -
1 nfrcî ' iliet i Scott ae- nd Wooh NVc fe r

i b og uilts.-.- a e
Fine nittirgs' N oos for Knitt 
I nf ant ' H e a A tt re r ,a i t e ty lt t5 i o i

iiatch
puiînriBoneu andPui.

Iinfras (G a n.. uees

cofantsforis Iand(arieaa.

The bLrgeqt Exclusive Dry Goods

Storei n Canada.

Li- o . 8 S Biae m ni ai i-tii.

DUR OXFORD SHOESt
Take the Leadi
This Sefason

tTN E PRICES A RE L. •

RONAYNE BRGS 1
~CHAEOILL>Z soyU

I .Shopping bgç Tai«>..,
out of t.ewnx custerts can shtop very esily hy mail if

they onl y mi te u'5to i th advantae of a ir mail mder stea.
They zt the btenit tuf the best bnying eperience, and the
besetmne orh

No nitter wbre ru n ivr youihould know this store. Most
prie arr' ttrming m-very day how simple and economical
shmopping by mail is.

If yen ecancaraom in person, write for anything you want
or send a letter f-r smainples ami informat ion. It's the busines
of our mail tnder departrîent to attend to sucb.

R9EVE£LLING IN TRIUMPHS.
'flic lii Stý ie i. relling l ite Liuaphisw i nExtreme tyles, udmard umi

Sýprng N'vlti',, mcli ni-ilt'of ' l'îroiutema wm'rîc uevr rbelote mrllmj* .

one b-tuner, and the Spring ofi 18% stands pre-eminent. with the guerd on i
over all its predec'sors and the z-nith o nitrade t higher than ever.

Man'i of the deinti-et of the New Goods, and sonie of the handse»mesta i
are contined to the iig S·ore exclu.ively, aud dav after day wili wiîîr"as tne i
duction i New Thigs for Stianier. tc store la loveriowing with Ne' wLJ;-
wonderfuclly low pricens d everything appqîieuIals to you from the i-anitsupi c

u:ality aid Ecoînomtiy.

CAPE Nt'VI.:LTIl..
Originality and Novelty are the char-

eceritics of cthe-e speciala for Monday.
'ltir strongest feature, however, is low-

nems of price
At $4 60-1adies'Emc'urial LaceCapes,

made un bright coloreld 1ik foundations.
outlined Silk C rd and richly trimniedi
Silk lbching. Special. $4 >.

At *12 40- Lidies' Miuisseline de Soie
t'-tes, lined blc taîreta. peau de soie
yoke, handsomrely spangled with jets.
Special. $12 40

At $16o-Ladire'BlackMire Velours
Caîtes, ricîhl- spangled with jets, and
linîed ta ilita silk, trinmed tfl'ered chif-
fan a n silk, special s1; "I.

THE S. C iltEY C, Linihed.

TrES. CARSLEY CO.,mre
Notre Dame Street. Metreial's Greateat Store.- Arî30 ~

1
NVEW SPRI NG COS I taMl l-

\\oindeiîrfil values, and cihic - q 11
Luies. 'lrai-r made styles, and, e '
low in price.

At $s 00- A new costuimie 11t e
and l)rab Vigogne Cloti, svtlîh
ski full ;haandsoe finish. e

A L $12 --A Rich Coaue nie1 c
Aniaz ane Cloth, Russian Jarket.
littirng back, loose front, h kirt cem
yar,: ivide. Special $1285.

At $10 00-A Lidies' Nvew d Cu
Costume. in Fawn and Drah, :
coried Skirt, lined and int(eriinedi:.e
breasted jacket, fl- front andm1 '
coullar. special, $it).

'11E S. CAI SLEY CO., I m :


